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Prince Udirie Presents Personal
Letter From Italian King
35 To the Presid eri t

(Associated Press By U, S. Naval Communication Service.) '

WASHINGTON,' May 25 Expressing his belief that the
grnt to President Wilson the great powers

required by the executive had of a Republic engaged in a great war
and expressing in the name of the British government the thanks
he believes to be due this country
Entente, James Balfour, head of the British commission, issued a

,farewell statement last night. '
, ' '

;The former premier of Great Britain expresses-hi- s appreciation
of the great accomplishments which the United States hasmade
since the declaration of war, accomplishments which he declares to
be remarkable.';: ' V '";.;',v '. - ''

.. ' Mr. Balfour expresses the hope that he may be able to return
to the United States when the world is again at peacr and when he
may be able to spend a longer time in touring the land he has long
admired.1 ',..;--- v -- 'i. .

" ,'"v
! ' ITALIAN COMMISSIONERS ENTERTAINED : --

' The attention of the administration was turned yesterday to the
Italian commission, which,' headed by Prince Udine, made a series
of formal calls upon the cabinet heads and the President. The com-

missioners were the guests of honor at a state dinner last night. The
Prince, in the af tejnoon, ' paid his jfdrrjaal respects to Secretaries
Lading, Daniels and Baker, later,

--wainralline ut-n-i- PsidenU
Th Italian atatrnman trmk

personal letter to the President frorrj King Victor Emmanuel, "which
he presented. V,.

. .
'

. V
. During the afternoon the organization of the work of the mis-

sion, was discussed. ': v ;

.
.. ARRANGING FINANCES

- The future financial program of the United States for coopera-
tion with the' Allies is being formulated by the treasury department
An advance of four hundred million dollars will be made to the En-

tente in Jun, and It is expected that the regular monthly loan there-
after, will be $550,000,000. ; Two hundred and fifty millions of this
will go to thfc British while three hundred millions will be advanced
to the French.'

The credit recently arranged in this country for Belgium is said
to be adequate for the needs of that nation for the next six months,
while Russia's; original credit for one hundred millions has not been
touched as yet. ,

HOOVER OPENS FOOD TOO OLD TO BE

CONTROL OFFICES

Finds No Lack of. Lieutenants
Willing To Serve Nation

Without Salary

(AitocUta4 Frau By V. S. MtU Omasa.
laailoa SanrtM) ,

' WASHINGTON, May 83 Food Con-

troller Hoover yeiiterday opened nia
and wa tuny eonitidering tbe ap-

plication! of a aumer of aistant,
eack of whom offeri bia aervjuei to tbe
government without pay.

Mr. Hoover will divide hia bureau
Into four .mala departments, with a
bureau chief at tbe head of. each.
Theaa department! will be one for tbe
regulation of tbe varioua Mate commit-tee- a

oa food control, in order that they
may be brought Into eoopeation; one
for food distribution work, one for tho
handling of all work connected with
domestic economy in food stuff and
one to have charge of the food exports
for Kurope.
" It is ezpocted that the food control
bureau will be in working order be-
fore tbe end of the month.

If cougrese enacts the various food
coutrol bills regaded as essential Uy
the President, the food control bureau
will be eue of the very important tio
parthieata of the goverumeut, wlh ex
teuilve powers. ' . . .

GERMAN AVIATORS IN

RAID UPON ENGLAND

(Aaaoctatad rrsss Bf V. S. "aval Oemmo.
Blcatloa Sarrtea)

LONDON, May 84 Four 0r five
ueiny airships last nlgbt raided tbe

vasteru counties ' of Jboglaud. They
dropped a number of bombs, but when
pursnetl by Englinh aeroplane took ref-
uge la flight.. Ope man was killed by

a explosive. Otherwise the damage
' was negligible,

for the cooperation promised the

accompanied by Secretary; Lan--
-.WixiW'AlI,'
with him tn thm VAiit Hmiif

CAUGHT BY CHAFF

Gompcrs Declines To Accept An

Invitation To Take Part In

Socialist Conference

(Associated Praas By V. S. Naval Comm-
unication Samoa)

WASHINUTON, May 25 bamuel
Oompers, president of tbe American
Federation of Labor, yesterday formal-
ly declined to send any delegates from
the federation to the Horialist confer
ence to be held in Stockholm, an invi-- i

tatlon to Mr, Oompers having been re- -

eeived throu(h Dutch sources.
iir. uompers says tuat be can see uo

good to result from such a conference
as is proposed, In which stand he is
endorsed by other labor leaders, who ex-
press their belief that the conference
is of German inspiration and that the
sugg-ratio-

a for the Invitations to Ameri-
can labor originated ia Germany.....

E

Assooiatad Tran Bjr U. S. NaTal Cpmmu-'- .

i Bloatloa Banriot)
BERLIN', May. 25 Tbe foreign office,

in response to the protest of the United
Mates forwarded through tho HpanUh
ambassador, based ou the supposition
that Germany i unduly restrtiiuing
American eitisens in Germany and pre-
venting them from leaving the coun-
try, states that such detention is not
being tarried on. Germauy is not in-

tentionally holding, any Americans in
the eountry, says the foreign office. All
Americans who desire to leave are al-
ready on their way home, although
some have been delayed from unfore-
seen causes.

PROVING THE END OF PIRATE SHIP
, There is a reward of (000 offered to any ship's crew which sinks a U-bo- Should, say, a

trawler "presume" a "kill," the spot is buoyed, a report is made, and then the spot is dragged with
a wire. Should the wire come in contact with any obstruction below which cannot be raised, a
diver .is; sent down. If the submarine is located, the reward is paid. In the illustration the mark
buoy is seen as originally. moored, and the divr li shown in the act of going down the ladder af the
stern Of the investigating craft, to carry out his exploration below. Surprises as to what divers find
below should be in store for us some day. -- Illustrated lndoh News.

-

RAILROADS DEFEND

EMERGENCY CLAIM

Before Interstate Commission the
Executives Respond To

Shippers' Advocates

(Aasodaud Prtss By V. S. NaTal Comma-Bloatlo-

Sarviea)

WASHINGTON, May 20 Several of

the principal railroad executives of the
United Htates were, submitted to a
searching examination here 'yesterday
at the continuation of tbe hearing be-

fore the, interstate commerce commis-
sion oa the petition of tbe railroads and
steamship companies to be allowed to
iuorvawe their freight rates fifteen per
cent. :

Hepresent stives of some of the big
shipper pf the country were present
and submitted the finances of the rail-
road to a searching investigation in an
effort to prove their contention that
the emergency claimed by the railroads
doee not In reality exist and that thore
is no eufticutut reason for a raise in
freight rates. Under their cross ex-

amination Vice-Preside- Powell, of
tbe Queen and Creseeat'lino, admitted
that hi railroad had paid an extra
dividend recently, lie declared, how-
ever, that existing contracts prove that
the prescut ratea are inadequate for the
future existence of the roads.

The contention of the transportation
companies ia that they coufront today
an emergency similar to that faclug
other lines of commercial activity. Com-

mercial institution generally, they de-
clare, are meeting advanced eunts hy
increased price to the consumer, anil
the railroads ought to be allowed to
auopl ttie same policy.

: i '
ALL PARIS TURNS OUT TO

GREET JO FFE AND VIVIANI

(AuoctaUd tttn By V S. Naval Comma
nloation Borne)

PABI8, k May 24 Great demonntra
tion today greeted the arrival of Gen
eral Joffr and Minister of Justice Vivl
aui from the American mission.

... : .

Hochi Special
Reports Big Sea
BattleYesterday

V
Japanese Squadron Sinks Seven

teen Enemy Ships, But News

Is Not Confirmed

The Hawaii Horhi last ulght Untied
an extra. Waxed on a Tokio special

announcing a naval engagement
in the Adriatin yesterday,'' ill which the
Japanese mpiadron under Vice Admiral
Hutu wipe. I out a joint German aud Aus-

trian Heet. ,'

The text of the Hochi 's special whs:
TOKIO, May 21 A Japanese

squadron In the Mediterranean, on
patrol duty, came Into conflict with
a combined squadron of German
and Austrian warship today. After
a battle of several hour, fourteen
of the enemy's submarines , and
three Austrian battleship were
iuak. The Japanese squadron was
commanded by Vic Admiral Tetau-tar- o

Sato.
No conlirmatory despatches came to

any of the other Japanese, papers, nor
has The Advertiser been able to secure
any onfirtnatioa of the story thropgh
the Associated Press.

It is a tact, however, that frequently
the Japanese deapatches from Tokio to
the local Japanese press beat tbe Asso-
ciated Press on news by twenty-fou- r to
forty-eiyli- t hours.

YEAR AHEAD OF TIME

(Associated Press By U. S. Vaval Oommn-nlcatlo-

Barvles)
WAHHINOTON, Muy

uiont was made toddy that the present
class of the Naval Academy, Aunapolis,
will be graduated on June EH, a year
ahead of time, in order to provide ad-

ditional officer for tbe fleet and sub-
marine eli users.

- : a

PRESS CENSORSHIP

WILL BE ACCEPTED

House Agrees To Meet Wishes of

President To Modified De-

gree in Spy Bill

(Aasodaud lress By V.. S. Varal Commu-

nication Sanriea)
WAIUNOTON, May 25 Tbe house

yesterday resumed it discussion of the
KHpkioage Hill, which will be sent back
to the conference committee today with
fresb instruction for tbe house repre-
sentative.

It seems', probable, now
v

that the
tionse will ajrree to accept a measure
of press eenaorsblp, prompted to this
by the earnest insistence of the Presi-
dent that such is absolutely essential
for the proper working out of the plans
of national defeuse. .

The President will also be given the
power to proclaim an embargo on ex
ports of a nature deemed wise by him
when there iiata aoy grounds for sup-
posing that these export will even
tually find their way iato the hands
of the enemy. A mail censorship is alu
proposed, but thia will not be an indis-
criminate searching of letter. A search
warrant in the case of each suspect will
be reauired before his letter may be
opened and examined.

The presa censorship will probably
take the form of authorizing the Presi-
dent to prohibit the publication of
strictly military information and of
forbidding the criticism' of the official
policies of tbe government a affecting
the war. ' .

LISBON QUIETS DOWN
AFTER STORMY PERIOD

(AssoelaUd Press By V. B. Naval Oommu
nlcatUn Sarvlc )

PARIS, May 24 Advices from Lis
bun, assert that the ; agitation on ac-

count of high prices, as the result vf
which a number of people were killed
nnd much property damaged, has

V

1, .

Battle Raging; Along a Ten Mile
g :: Front LastNight With ;

.! Aiistrians Yielding :

. (Associated Press By U. S. Naval Communication Service.) ;

rVTEW YORK, May 2SSmashlng through a portion ofthe Aus--
IN . trian line defending the Important city of Trieste, the Italians
yesterday gained two miles more of their road towards this main
Austrian seaport and last night, were continuing their attack along '

a front of ten miles. During the day they captured upwards'of ten
thousand Austrian prisoners and seized and held a number' of im-port-

positions. i. x':
'

' .The fighting last; night was being carried on within ten miles
of Trieste, which isthe main objective of the Italians in their eastern
campaign. The ground being defended by the Austrians is a diff-
icult terrain for the Attackers, having many natural defenses Which

have been highly perfected... Despite all obstacles, however, the
Italians are hourly- - adding to their, holdings, although each foot
gained is Soaked in blood. r

BRITISH RUNNERS OPENED THE WAY,
A laree meastrre f thelsucoess of yesterday's drive is due to

the assisUnce given heiltalia As by the British heavy artillery, which
blasted the path, through the Austrian defenses-whic- the Italian ,

Infantry advanced over and thtough The infantry fighting, follow-
ing the artillery preparation, was desperate throughout the day, the
Austrian again, and again throVing fresh troops into the battle and
making counter after counter, Without avail. ; , , ?;v

rcporxs' a uusv -

said: - ; ::i.-.- i ?.i v-

REACH THE
tf "Announcement was' made bv

,

Italian forces on the southeastern Austrian front yesterday broke
through the Austrian lines from Castagnavizza to the Adriatic 'sea,
taking more than 9000 prisoners.

'

.. ; v

"Pressing the offensive launched against the defenses of Trieste
several days ago, the Italians followed their artillery bombardment
with an' irresistible infantry drive and cut through the Austrian '

trenches. They occupied part of the area south of Castagna-
vizza and on Boscomalo road have passed Boscomalo and captured
the town of Jamiano and strong forts east of Pietrarssa.'. ...

"The enemy was first surprised and then nonplused by the speed
and force of the Italian attack. ' ' .

"In the assault, the Italian air-forc- es did splendid work. Dozens
of aeroplanes took vthe air and dropped 10 tons of bombs on the.
Austro-Hungaria- n lines.

"Towards evening the enemy launched counter-attack- s against
the Italians' new positions but all were repulsed. . British batteries
cooperated with the , Italian artillery in pouring, a great hail of
explosives on the enemy.. y'l ..'

"Manifestations were held throughout Italy today to celebrate;
the beginning pf the third year of Jtaly's entrance into the war." y; y

BRITISH TRANSPOR I
IS SUBMARINED

Loss of Life Heavy Although

Many Rescues' Were Made

By Japanese Destroyers

(Aaaoclatad Press By V.' S. NaTal Comm-
unication Sarrics)

LONDON, May 26 A British trans-

port, the Transylvania, was torpedoed

a"d suuk with a large loss of life in
the Mediterranean on May, 14, accord--

ing to an official ' announcement made
by the admiralty yesterday. The death
list amounts to 413 men, included
amoii(Ht which are twenty-thre- officers
and the captain of the ship.

According to aa announcement of
the affairs given out in Tokio, Jap-
anese destroyers doing patrol dutr in
the Mediterranean came to the aitin-tanc- e

of the wounded transport and
rescued many of her passenger,

a number of women lied Cross
nurses. The British government lias
sent official thank to Japan for tbe
good service rendered.

Tbe preseuce or Japanese warsuip in
the Mediterranean was announced off-

icially in the commons yesterdav by
Lord Cecil, the minister of blockade.
French Liner Bunk

An official report from I'ario an-

nounces the siuklng of the French liner
Knilay on April It!, while en route
from Salonika to Marseilles, with a loss
ot forty live lives. Captain Mauex. in
command of the liner, is aiuuiig. the
deail.

l'runoiinc.ed German naval activity in

the Baltic sea on Tuesday is reported
from Copenhagen. Yesterday violent
cannonading wa heard, which con
Untied throughout the night. '

slii.iin .j

have

ADRIATIC- -

the war office today that the

LULL CON T!HUES

ON WEST FRONT

Armed Giants Rest and Only Big

Guns ' Keep Up ; the ,

"

Roar ot War ' r ;4

(Associat rras By V. S. Naval Caauaa-aleat- iea

Sanrisa)- -

N KW YORK,' May 25 Comparative
quiet continued throughout yesterday
on the British western front, only the
artillery being active. Tbe British are
strengthening ttVo position they have
gained and renting while their coiumu--.
mentions are being improved aud made
ready for the uext drive.' The Uermaua
made no attempt to leave their line ,

for any counters. ' . r
On the California, plateau, before ';

Cbevreaux, a brisk artillery duel
the French and Oreman big guna

was maintained during tbe day, but oth- - ;

erwise there wa quiet aloug the Aisue
and Champagne front.

During Wednesday night tbe German '

launched au attack upon 4h new
French position on the VauclerO sector,
the attack breaking down, leaving a
number of prisoner in French hauds. '

These- bring the, number, ut German ,

captured in this one position alone since
the tlrst of the mouth up to KttOO.

The Berlin report of yesterday' ie

are:
''That a big battle i pending on tbe

HuMsian front indicated by the
today that activity is re-- ,

viving at several points aloug the Rus-
sian lino, in the Riga district, near the
Baltic particularly, ,

"Ten aeroplane were downed on the
west by the Germ n yesterday.

"ine war om e annouucea that
French attack on the Aisne frout, gear
Froidmont farm and Vauclero mill, last
night were repulsed."



Measure Passes In Hoiise By Big

. Majority Practically As Origin

ajly Reported By Committee But
Many Amendments Expected

VOTING OPPOSITION' IS
: !

. WHOLLY REPUBLICAN

Bill Estimated To Raise Tax Re-

ceipts of Nearly jTwo Billion

Annuallyluxuries and Swol-

len Incomes Are' Hardest Hit
' ' ':. ..

(AssocUUd Tnt By V, I. XavU Comms-Meat- !,

Ssrvlsy -

WASHINGTON, May 24Th bouse
by a majority of two hundfod and fifty-thre- e.

In which th rnlnorlty was .wholly
Republican, yesterday passed th ad-

ministration War Revenuf BlU. destin-
ed t lncreas th national revenues by
th hug ran of $1,800,000,000 annu

ily. , TB division iru 329 to 76. ,

Tho bill passed in practically th
tamo form a It' wm ' wharf reported
unanimously by the tommitte pa way
and means on May 9. Many amend-
ments were proposed and debated., and
the objection of scorei of delegation
of business men and othara were heard
by the committees;' but no substantial
amendments were in the measure when
It cam to the final yot. .'.

"

v SENATE DISAGREES ,

It is expected that the bill will be re--
drafted in the senate, where It' is now

, being considered by the finance commit--

tee, and it is not thought that a measure
acceptable both to the house and' the
senate will be possible before a month
has passed. ' "

The features of th bill as it passed
yesterday are the greatly' Increased
taxes Intposed upon incomes and lube si-

tae res and upon excess profit. The
excise duties upon .liquors, cigars and
other forms of tobacco 'haTkDee& prac-talirall- y

doubled. ' V ' ' ."'
' The radical feature of the 114 In-

clude the abolishment of th ire list
from th tariff and a flat increase of
ten per cent on the existing tariff. . .

' New taxes are Imposed upon mann-iacturln- g

Industries, upon amusement,
upon all social clubs,' " public utilities
and insurance, while there win be a

stamp tax and greatly in-

creased postal charges upon all second
class matter, to be charged according
to a gone system, similar to that now
in fore for parcel post. :

AIN FEATURES OFM FAR-REACHIN- G BILL
The bill as reported two weeks ago,

in the form which it finally passed,
with only minor alterations was" de-

signed to raise $1,800,000,000, to raise!
which huge total the house committed
wort into it, after it had beep, in- -

troduced, a flat inereaHe of ten per
cent In all existing tariff dutie and.

,; ten' per rent duties on all articles aow
ad;mtted free, all estimated to brifig

; in $240,0(0,(MH), that more than doub-
ling the jtrasent- tsriff revenue -'

Income Taxes Retroactive .; ;
v The income tax iiureanes, applying
to both personal and corporation in- -

roanet, 'are designed to produce $533,-- '
000,000 more than the present receipts.
; !, Most o the new revenue will come
from the income, excess proflts and in-
heritance taxes ami additional tariff
duties, but the levies of the bill would
reach into many other sources. Inciter
mail rates would lie increased from two
to three Vents an ounce and postal
card from one to two cents, while

10,000,000 would be added to charges
against newspapers under a new sys-
tem based upon the present parcel post
roues, internal revenue taxes upon

. liquor and tobacco would be increased
materially and there would be taxes
on amusements nud stamp taxes of
wide scope." ''.,"'",';
Jncom Tax Poubled
, T'he' war income tax seotioaj would

(double th present normal tax of two
'per cent on individual and three per

cent oh, corporations. If would lower
th exemption of individual 'incomes
from $1,000 to $2,000 la (he case of mar-
ried persons and from $3,000 to $1,000
for the unmarried. ' In addition, begin-
ning with incomes of 45,000', graduated
supertaxes would be imposed In addition
to )he normal four per cent, ranging up

- to thirty-thre- e per cent n all Incomes
more than half a million dollars a year.

The surtax; schedule follows:" '

I One per coht, from $5,000 to $7,500;
' two per cenr, $7,500 to $10,000; three

per cent, $10,000 to $1J,500; four 'per
cent, $12,500 to $15,000; five per cent,
$15,000 to' $20,000; six per cent, $20,000
to $40,000; eiKbt per cent, $0,000 to
$0,OO0j eleven per cent, $(10,000 to
$80,000; fourteen per cent, $80,000 to
$100,000 ; seventeen per rest '$100,000
to $150,000; twenty per cent, $150,000
to $200,00(1; twenty four per cent, $200
000 to $250,000; twenty-seve- n per1 eent,
$250,000 to $.100,000; thirty per Sent,
$300,000 to $500,000 and thirty-thr-

.per cent on all exceeding $500,000. ; .

The provisions requiring the normal
tax of individuals to' be deducted and
Withheld at the source of income would
not apply to the new horiuat taX pre-
scribed in the bill until after January
1, 1U18, and thereafter only to incomes
exceeding $3,000.

;.

BAD VJEnWERMOLDS CREIT

HAWAIIAN' VrIPAYV MAY'

Oil THE VESTEfltl ER0IIT llfnCTUE

FRENCH (PEST fVe? sUCCE$UL";TTACks bN VuESd'aV
- nigh ff 'WHkii mant' Prisoner's wejj c xAkej, Italians

REGAIN LOST GROUND IN TRENTIO AND BATTER POSI-

TIONS ON THE WAY TO TRIESTE.
"

VV- .

: (Asaoelatod Ttwu By U. 0. Kaval OraataalcaUoa Barries) ;

; HEW TOElC, Msy '8- - trnfaVorabl weather hi brought th fighting on
Ihf w"estern front almost to ari nd for th UmTeiag and there were no Infantry
SUacki r ported ysstwrdsyi General Haig has not Men able to. resume his tatt-
ering or th few trenches remaining t th Oennans of their Hindenbnrg line,
th artillery being almost silenced because of fogs and poor risibility, while th
airplane har found scouting a hopeless task. '

.
t ,

4 r " v rKENCM TAIXT PRWONXJW ; '
t Thi wm stat of Inactivity exists along th French front, although) tbr
th artillery on both sides is much more actIts than it is on th north. Th
Trench Infantry on th Ohampagn front took adrantag of th bad weathet
to rest up from th fighting of th night before, when three successful attacks
were mad against th German lines at ef Chevrons, as a result of which seve-
ral lines of trenches were taken and consolidated and a total of 4100 prisoners
wr brought U. , ' ' ' "r ? "" ';'... . ' 1TAUAK8 BXOAIW PEOXTJTD

On th Isonso front in Jstrla there but
Italian guns kept up an incessant bomoarament th Austrian position; ap-
parently preparatory to another drivs for Trieste. i . ' . , ;

In th Trentino, after a aerie of bitter encounters, th latllans succeeded
in driving th Austrian out of all th psitioni-i- n th Travlgnolo Valley, cap-
tured by th offensiv on Monday.

A summary of th situation sent oUV by th Associated Press yesterday
afternoon said; ' f ...

" T ' '" v' ' s ,,; ' ...
'

,. , SECOND PHABB ENDED ;, .' .'

''Th second phas of th great battles of Arras, Also and phampagn
Is now ended. r - ... ,,i ' "' ' '. : '''" a .,' ' '

' "These battle' after weeks of severe artillery and Infantry fighting, part
of which baa been Ilk th ebb and flow of the tide, has ended in failure fot
th costly efforts of th Germans to stem the' tide of victory setting against
them. Th Teuton force on th west have been unable to hold back th French

British armies which hav mad steady advances.. . i

- ' "Th net result of th Arras-Champag- n batu to date and of von Hinden-burg'- s

suprem effort to regain th Initially has been that the British and
French hav tightened their grip on th German line. Their hold, which th
Oennan ar unable place th Teuton positions la peril. '

' The expectation is that th present lull will b broken by a British blow on
a big seal against th Drocbnrt-Quean- t tin. ' v. v. t' .; v i

"On this lin the Germans ar already practically ontflankedV
'Evidence 1 accumulating that General Petain is preparing for a drive

th line.'

MERlCMSQCIAUSJS-CMlllOKBEim- '

0 CATSPA VS OF BY GERMANY

(Associated Preaa By B. Vaval Ooauna- -

aleatlea Bervtes).

WASHiNQTON, May 24 Because it
is known to the administration that the

Socialist peace conference,
called to meet in Stockholm, is only a
part of the German plan to create dis
sension in those countries at war witn
Germany, no American Hocialists will
be allowed to tak part la the confer- -

ace. ibis was announced yesterday
by Secretary Lansing, who invoked a
law passed in 1799, the Logan Act, to
ecforee his decision. . '.' ;. '

Under this law, no American citizen
allowed to communicate either rally

or in writing with any foreign govern-
ment on any subject relating to ques
tions of dispute or controversy in which
the government of the United States is
a party.' The state department will not
issue any passport to any American ra-
cialist to attend the conference, while
if any American at present in Europe
attends without passport he will be
liable "to punishment under the Logan

Znherjtanc Tax Changes
In addition to the inheritance tax

now in force the bill imposes a tax
equal to the following percentages of its
value upon the transfer of each net
estate: '", ; '.

pne-hal- f
; of one per eent of the

amount ia excess of $50,000, one per
cent between $50,000 and $150,000, one
and one-hal- f per cent $150,000-$25Q,00-

two per cent $250,000 $450,000, two and
one-hal- f per cent $450,000-- $ 1,000,000,
three per eent $l,000e900-$2,000,00-

three and one half per cent $2,000,000-$3,000,00-

four per eent $3,000,000
four and one-hal- f per cent

five per eent
seven per cent
ten per cent $ll,000f-000- $

15,000,000 and fifteen per ocnt
$15,000,000 and over. v

'"Th exemption is lowered from $50,-00- 0

to $25,000 and a new tax of one
per cent levied on estates betwec $25,-00- 0

and $50,000. 1 t - i' The' bill proposes to bring la $200,-000,00- 0

bv doubling the present eight
er eent tax on excess profits.
Iquor Tax Doubled' I
' On distilled spirits the present tax of

$1.10 a gallon is doubled. To the recti,
fiers', tax fifteen cents a gallon is
added, and fermented liquors are 'as-
sessed $2.75 a barrel, instead of $140.' The tobacco tax is doubled, ; except
with regard to cigars, which ar grad-
uated from fifty cents to $10 a thou-
sand, according to retail value. Ciga-
rettes, mado in or imported into the
United States, would be taxed an ad-
ditional $1.25 per thousand if weigh-
ing less than three pounds a thousand,
and 00, cents a thousand if more than
three pounds. ' '. ,

' f .

. Newspapers would be required to pay
five tier cent on all advprtisipg eoljcc-iions- ..

."'.,
' Th ..second class postage section
ssyst ':j v".,

."After une J pext the xon system
applicable to parcel post, shall apply
to second class mail matter, with rates
of postage two coats a pound or frac-
tion when for delivery wjthiu jhe grst
or second zones; four .cents within
fourth or fifth, five cents Within sixth,

within the eighth zone. It is provided,'
however, that postage oq daily news-
papers when deposited in a letter ear-
ner Wee for delivery by jts carriers
shall be the same as at present;' sopies

ow entitled to free circulation the
mails within the county of publication
shall retain that privilege, and the post-
master general may require publishSri
to separate for zones in mailing. News-
papers mailed to subscribers from n
enW other than that of publication
shall pay 'the same rate as if frro
its ttiee. Relitiua, educational, agri-
cultural, labor or fraternal publications,
issued without profit, shall pay one and
one-hal- f rents per pound Irrespective
of zones. ' ' .".

Other Tax Provisions W

Other taxes provided in th bill in-

Insurance Life policies, eight; rent

;.

GAZETTE, fC

)

was an Infantry lull yesterday, the)
oi

and

j
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Act and subject to a fine of $5000 or
imprisonment of from three months to
six year.-- : m:.; ...

Th secretary makes it plain that his
action must not be construed sain any
way a- reflection upon the Joyalty of
the Socialists of the United States, th
decision not to allow. American parti-
cipation, in the conference being de
wholly to the knowledge possessed by
the administration' that ' tbe whole
scheme is only a German trick, . v'.'

.The eall for the conference, which
csme . almost., contemporaneously with
the revolution ia Bussis', was inspired
in Germany, with the object of secur-
ing .'KussiSu PociaJislicJ support ,to,-tlw

German plan for a separate peace with
Petrograd.r Th ery.'Of .'. 'No- annexa-lioa'- .'

which was heard in Petrograd
and echoed ia Berlin was . wholly of
.German origin,,.1''. ' ,',.V"., j ....
. Secretary Lansing says that he does
not intend to allow' any representatives
of th United States to become Ger-ma- n

peace cntspaws.
,,,.,. ...,i;.t-"- r y :Jt;

on each $100 or fraction, except indus-
trial or weekly schemes,; which are
taxed forty per ceutof th first weoklv
premium; Diarine, Inland and fire, 0u;
cent on each dollar or fraction of the
premium charged; casualty, one cent for
each dollar of premium. Beinsnranees
and purely cooperative or mutual insur-
ance companies or associations are

Uffm-tive Jnne 1 next. " . -

Railroads Freight bills, three per
eent; passenger tickets, ten per cent on
.tickets above twenty-fiv- e cents, exeept
on commutation tickets, in which, after
exempting the first twenty-fiv- e cents,
fif'.y cents to lie charged on each five
dollars' worth; express rates, ten per
cent on amount paid; seats, berths or
Staterooms on railroads or water lines,
ten per cent. Kffw-tiv- June 1 next.

Pipe Lines Oil, etc., five per cent on
charges imposed.
' KJectric power for heat nnd light-F-ive

per cent of amount paid for elec-
tric power. Kffcctive June 1.
Tax on Telephone Calls '

Telephone ami telegraph Five per
cent of amount paid for telephone serv-
ice by subscribers exclusive of tpll or
long distance calls; five rents on each
toll message by telephone or telegraph
for which fifteen cents or more is
charged, only one payment ' to be re-
quired regardless of different line used
for same despatch or conversation.

The following taxes, on manufacturers
, or iiiKirters are imposed:

Automoliiles Kive per cent on manu-
facturers' selling price. f

, Cosmetics and Proprietary Medicitfea
Five jier cent on manufacturers'

selling price. '

.'Musical instruments Five jwr cent
n those costing over $10.

' Jewelry Five per cent on felling
price.

' Motion Picture Films One half cent
per-linea- r foot (not exposed) sold by
manufacturer or imnorted: (readv for
projection), sold or leasKt by manufae-- 4

iurer, producer or importer, on cone J
le linear foot. ' 1,1 ' ' ' ' 1

Yachts, Pleasure Boats,. Motor BoatB
Five per ceut of price sold. ', '

' The amusement tax is oh cent for
each trfn cents or fraction paid or ad-
mission', applying to charges remitted
In th p$ses of persons admitted free,
except bona fide employes, ' place
where the maximum charge' for admis-
sion is flve cents, or where the prOceojl
of .the place admitted to are for religi-
ous or churitable purposes,' are 'exempt.

Clubs would be taxed ton per cent of
dues or membership fees (except initi-
ation fees). The members individu-
ally to pay the tax. That is effective
Jane 1 ami the club receiving the pay-
ments or fees is required to collect the
tax from the person so admitted and
the returns. ,

COLDS CAUSE HEAWCHES
LAOCAtlVli BROMO (JUININE Vf
moves (b' eauie '. L'se4 the wdrl over
to cure a cold In one day. The signa-
ture ot K. W. CkOVH is on each bo.
Manufactured by the 1ARIS MKDt
CINB CO.. St Louis, U. S. A. ;

'..r-- ',

Authorized To Form a Cabinet In
' Favor of Declaration of

War With Germany

(Aspnat FrMi Sr Tf. ft. Naval jCaatma- -

" 'J ' nieUoa Berries)
PEKIN, China, May 23 Wo Ting

Fang, minister of foreign ulfnlrs, has
rwn anjwinted acting premier of the
Republic by President Ll Yusn Hung
snd empowered 'to form a hew cabinet.

This action is expected to end. the
flefldlork in parlinment and make pos-
sible th declaration of wsf against
Uermnny (which is demanded by the
j resilient. 'A declaration of war has
been exiiected for some time but has
been delayed through the obstinate
stand of a faction in the lower house
of parliament, headed bv ths Premier
joetilisthiswetr. Chitta Severed diplomatic
relations' with Germany 'some time ago.
wulu vegsiea cuDjecx r 't "

The qiestio of China's partirrpa
tloB' ia the war has beea much and bit
teny oetiated in China, a large part
of the discussion fceiiig between the
member of the' government and the
ministers reprcsentino the various Kn
tcnte Powers at this capital. ' A msjhri-t- y

in barliament and in the cabinet has
long favored an immediate: declaration
of war against Germany, due principal-
ly to the callous submarine campaign,
in the Course oi which hundreds of
Chinese- - firemen and. sailors have been
murdered.' ' - ',- ,;:. i

' Ther are a number of issues Involved
in the negotiations which hsve been un-oe- fwy between the government andtho ministers. ' " v I,' i . (' -

Boxer Indemnities " ';'!' ";..
'.' In addition' to the suspension of the
paymeat of the Boxer indemnity andthe revision of the tariff, the Chinese

Ceminent demamlo a revision of the
fy Of 1901 ' in regard to legation

guards.. Stationing legation guards In
Peking began in J00O as a precaution
against , possible recurrence of vio-
lence against foreigners in Peking. ' In
view of the fact that no such possibility
exist now,- it is a matter of humiliation
to the .Chinese people, Who wistf the
puahls fo be withdrawn. Another issue
is the refortification of the Taku forts
in Tientsin,- dismantled in' 1901 after
the Boxer ontbrealc. In the treaty of
that year, China agreed not' to rebuild
those forts, but consider their refortifi-
cation at this time a necessary means of
protection.". I"'.--' . J- n !' ...;

A to th question of tariff revision
raised some time agov moat of the Pow-
ers hav shown a" conciliatory attitude.
Japan, however, has" raided a number of
objections-i- f a th revision of th rate.
Premir Vtdely Known, ? V

V'u Ting 'Feng, the nOw premier, is
probably'' the best known man in the
Kmpireiao far as the outside world is
coonorned. Several years ago be' was
mfnitder, to the United States and Ha
well known in that country, where he is
recognized as a' 'diplomat' of great

v
v y1 Mf? 'i

(Anclsid prsis Sy V. ft. ITsval Oomsia- -

. .1 Btoatloa Ssrviee) ) .'-- ,

WASHIXOtON, May 24 So prompt
and euthusiastie ha been .th response
of the people of the United State to
the government 'a first appeal for money
witn which to finance the war against
Germany that tht lists for subscriptions
to-t- he $200,000,000 short term certifi-
cates have been closed two days in ad-
vance of the time originally net : for
them to close, ' ?';'. '

!'"

It is oflicially announced by the treas-
ury department that the' loan has been
fifty per eent oversubscribed- -

'

r IS POWER

WASHINGTON. May 23 Plane for
tho groat Allied ' purchasing board are
beinu repareil to- - include. "purrha-s-
lor tho American army ami navy. ... it
is estimated thiit these purcha-te- will
total $300,000,000 for tho flrit year
of. the war.;- v y

The plans as teutativoly ontliiwd
would place a purchasing power of ap-

proximately ten billions a year in the
tiaiis or the eomiuittee,

,i

RED CROSS --SENDS

OUT HURRY
i f l;

FOR BANDAGES

.(Associated Psoas By 0. 8. Naval
-' Communication Service) I

WAEHLNOTON. May 24 Cables
hav been received by th American
Ked Cros from th British Had
Cross asking that dressings- for th
wounds of the thousand now faUJog
at th front b rushed to Franc at
th earliest possible moment. The
Eed ; Cross ' units ' at th front ar
practically out of dreMngs, so great
has bn lh demand in th last few
weeks of fierc fighting, and $

situation is aced by thSerious "" 'corps. '..'

Th Bod Cross hat given out th
text of th appeal to th American
fares and has asked that the Call b
given th widest publicity la prder
that th various women' organisa-
tion in th country may hurry for-
ward what' supplies they may hav
on bond and may increase th num-
ber of aurgtcal dressings to be tout
to th front. .y.--

Former Mayor of Portland and
"

Personally Most Popular
Citizen of Hia State -

(AssoeUtsd PrM By V, M. xtaval Cosisia-'- .
atcaUoa fsrvles)

SAff FBANClSCtK May . 24-r-Pr.

Harry Lane, junior United States sen
ator from Oregon, died here last night.

Senator Lane, who was a native of
th State he represented in the seaat,
was elected In January.'.lois, and his
term., would, therefore, have expired
Aiarcn , Like Senator Chamber- -

lain, the Senior enator from Oregon,
Ltne, though a Democrat, was elected
by a BepnMican legUlature, . At the
November , election. preeotiinK th ses-
sion Of the legisla(ure he received the
largest popnlar vote; indicating1 that the
people wanted him to represent them in
tho senate, 'nd Iho'lrgitfufure-afte- in
compliance with' this popular demand. -

Previous Ito isv elect Ion l.nna nrvA
two terms as mayor Of Portland, Ore
gon. Prfifor that h practised medi.
cine in mat city. He also served in
congress at It Member o'f the lower
OTV' i-

-. w .. .

Ussoelatcd jrrss y T7. '. Naval Contts--
' ' sicatloa-- gsrHeal '.'(, i ,...

-- LONDON,"' May 24 The rsf"of the
strictly military unit of th jUnited
mates ro rcacn isiurope for the war ar-
rived yesterday and Wfre given-a- en-
thusiastic reception by the1 officials and
people generally. 1 These are the'first of
the engine regiment for transoort
and railroad construction work back .'of
the lines of the' Allies in' FraocA, com-
posed cf expert railroaders and' civil

under the'eommand of IJnited
States regulars Of the nlnoerJorr.
The detachment which reached her yes-
terday was under th command tf Ma
jor Parsons. "''t-i:-

Accompanying the engineers were th
members: or the second unit Of th
American hoepitnl contingent oh their
way to tb British fronU 1 Th' phyol-olaii- s

arid aurses of this uhil were ves- -

teniay; received, by s King George and
yucen Mary, who welcomed wen in tne
sam of the Brilish people. '"The recep-
tion .wan informal,' King Georg$ and his

ueen snaking Jiaufl with each of the

i Jm ki .Wsa.sst' k,Amtim V"
I IT! til III 1 I I I II I

B bii 1HE JOB

'.."' ; . li

i (Special Cablsgrasa to Hsvstt Jalnpe.)
TOKIO, May 24 The official papers

have formally announced the char the
navy of Japan is now ,taking hi com-
batting tie .German 'submarine block-ader- s

find raiders.' The squadron under
Bear Admiral Ogari is engaged in pa-
trol duty in the North and South In-
dian'' Oceans; a squadron under Sear
Admiral Sato is cruising in th Medi-
terranean, while another under .Hear
Admiral Yamagi is detailed to patrol
flutv in jthe Bouta Atlnhtie. ? ( 1

DUTCH SHIPS TAKEN

(Associated Press By XT. B. Maval Oosuaa- -'

nlcatlon Bsrvlos)
THE HAGUK, May 24 Twenty two

Dutch ships have been requisitioned by
the mister' of agriculture of Holland
and will b sent to the United States
to bring 100,01)0 tons of grain.
Dutch' vessels are lying Idle in the har-
bors of "this eduntry, thoir owners hav-
ing withdrawn them froirt active ser-
vice on account of fear of losing them
through th German submarine fright-
fulness campaign. ' ' ,"'

RUSSIA vyiLL FIGHT r I- -

; FOR PERMANENT PEACE'"' : '
(Assoelstod Press By V. I. Haval Gonuin- -
' """;-"-

' ' ' "'rhleatloa Barries? t

' HAVBE, May 24 Baron Beyens, the
Belgian1 foreign minister, ha received
a' telegram from Foreign Minister Ter
reschrenko of Russia greeting Belgium
cordially and declaring:' Xf-- . i

- "Russia will continue to pursue the
yar with' no' purpose of conquest and

in no spirit of envy, but to assure all
nations the right to shape their own
affairs, and to secure a peace guaran-
teeing agsinst new attacks."

MP IQ

V"-- " .'V AM.

(Associated Pros By XT. I. Kaval
Communication Service) ' i

WASHINGTON, May 24 The
crop outlook throughout tb country
is improving with every day ojt the
decidedly flue weather that ia upw
prevailing, according to the Reports
reeelved from all over the agricul-
tural section from the onle.Jul ob-
servers' for the department of

AMmwm MQTir ftvr?n q
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IMPORTANTPART

DESTROYING PIRATES

icMIPraisftFriiirt BritiAh
lit I t 4 i I 1 i . f 71 ..

Aamiraiity m li
'l !F1 fl9 ff ' ' f V. v

if
'

f ; (Associated Press By U. 5. Naval Corhmunlcatidn Service.) J. T.

LONDON, May 24That the help of the Ame'rican destroyer'
hunting 'down and destroying the 'German submarine

btockaders of the British coast is "proving most" acceptable and valu-
able was officially stated yesterday by the admiralty officials to ihe
representjitiye pi the Associated Press: 'eadipg officers at the ad-
miralty, while giving no intimation of the special work of the Amer-
ican sailors, reely stated' that tjie'y1 aire pljying To",small part (it the
effective work that is now going on. . ; ; : , ; .

-- -
.

The British fiayfl officer rj enthlisiastic In' their praise of the
American officers ' and sailors who man the destroyer squadrons..
They are, say these officers, showing a great enthusiasm and a spirit ,

of enterprise which is as gratifying' to the British as it is no dpjubt
disconcerting' t? fhe commanders of the submarines, while the acu--

.

men and quickwittedncssvOfjthe Americans is rnaking .their assist-- ,1

ance more than valuable. ';''-.!,- .;.,;",.. V- "'.'';' V'
'

!.."''
That the work of destroying the submarines is proceeding with

more success than'for..srmevttoe'pasji is .evidenced by the greater
degree of safety with which the ships jUi and out of rjtish ports
are proceeding. Either the submarines frt being greatly reduced in
number pr effectiveness, or .the pieastres now jtake against them .

have frightened the; underwater fightersaway". J, i ;
'

For the week ending Tuesday ' night, according to the' official
announcement made yesterday, only eighteen British ships had been
siinky only those of 1600 tons or oyer being included in the list given
out: This is a greatly diminished number ,over those destroyed a
few weeks ago.' '.'- ' 'Vv",r;:::!-."';;V- :

I ,'- -

President Suspends Immigration

Provisions To Help Meet

'Farm Hand Shprtape

(Associated rrsss By U. a. Haval Ooaa
; r i aicattoa Seryics).

;,VApIIINOTQN, My 84 In orer to J

provide against any posnuie shortage
of farm labor to bring to maturity and
harvest the crop of the United .States,
President Wilson yesterday issued an
order permitting the admission into this
country of Mexican aliens who would
otherwrn be barred by the literacy test
provided" for in the Immigration Act
of the Inst congress. - r ... ? . . .

. The Tr'-side- also suspended, so far
a Meiir n ali 'ux concerned, the
contract labor laws and it i nowper
miasibeato bring them' Into this .country
Under contract. " '"".' " ,'' """',
.. Keports from U parts of the country
indicate that there ia already a short-
age of faf s- - labprer. 'and it i fekred
that the' conscription law which will
call info military service soon half a
million Joiing men.' wiU render the situ
ation serious. ' . ; ,..''

An 'agita'tion is going on In various
parts of the eouotry to have the Chi-
nes Exclusion Act suspended during
the period of thC'Vftr bo at to permit
of a large number, possibly half a mill-
ion," Chinese laborers 1oing brought in-
to the country to take th places of
unskilled laborers withdrawn for mil-
itary service.

The Chinese Biz Companies, of Son
JVanclsco. has - made a proposition to
th government to bring in half a mill-
ion 'Chinese, or as many a may be
needed, under guarantee that they yvill

FRENCH 'COMMISSIONERS "
'

; ;r HYF PCT.BNED'HQME
"

J?AEI?,'-a- Joffre anil
M. Viy;ault of the

' freob conuiiission,
arrived at rest last pight from the
t$ed'8ta$es.,-.- : .,,y.,"-- v-

-.

FORT SAM HOUSTON

'
ON WATER WAGDN

(fssoslsted rrsss By V. S. Msval Comma- -
nlcatlba Ssrvtes)

;, SAN ANTONIO, Teias, May 24
For the first time sine the estab-
lishment of fort fJam ilouston many
years ago H Vj iniiossible yester-
day- to- obtain- - intoxicating liquors
at the twoofficer clubs there.. .
' . OcneraJ' Parker,' commandant of

h fort, Issued n order forbidding
any members of the garrison to
have liquor In bis possession in the
future.; Th order also ' limit the
hale pf ltquor ' 'th fort , and at
ruin Wilson, near 7 here. ' 1

l A GOOD RULB FOR-TH- B HOME.
Make it a rule of your hbyie toal-way- s

keep on hand a bottle of Cham-
berlain .' Colic, Cholera and Djai-rho-

Remedy as a nfe(iiard against bowel
complaint..-- - It ulwnjs cures promptlv
and no household is safe without it.
For sulo by all dealers.' Benson, Hiulth
A Co- - agent for Hawaii. ," ;" -

y a F iij' f lit ii .i t
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Declaration Against Germany li
.

Only a! Matter bf Few '

Days More;'
.

(Assedatsdf Frsss By U..S, Kaval Comma- -
"i , nicatvn asryiM)

WASHINGTON, fay 24That . Ura
cil will enter the war on the side of the
United State against Germany is re-
garded here now as a foregone conclu-
sion. latest destruction of the Bra-
zilian steamer Tijnea by .a German sub-- y

marine, with tho loss of a large part of
th crew, has capped tho elimai for
Brazil, and that nation is now actively
preparing for hoatiiitios. . . The fornial
doelaratioo of war . )s believed to be
now merely a matter of a few days.

Brazil can be of nmterial 'assistance
In the war. While 'the. total peace
strength" of the' Brazilian army is less
thau'i!5,Q0O men,' the country has-bee-

under 'a compulsory service law "for
years, and an army of half a million
trained men could be. put 'into the field
In- - 'quick order. ' The fleet includes
twenty modern destroyer and torpedo
boat. , ,

'

' :

.V..

lyatiohwlde Appeal for Funds To

Be Made By Biggest Men

In the Country

(Associated Frsss if V. S. Maval Comma-- ,

"t ntcstioa panties) ..'

NEW 'OBK, May ThioBt
appeal to American generosity

ever organized Is to be made on' be-

half of the American "Bed Ctoks,
to an announcement made here

last night by Cleveland H. Lodge and
Be wart Proasor, two of the most promi-
nent men in financial 'circles in the
United States. ' -

-- Mr.. Lpdge nd Mr. Proaser, In an-

nouncing the plana to aid the Bed
Cross, stated that the biggest men io
the '.country in all walks of life have"
bcon enlisted in the work and am en-

thusiastically assisting lu the prelimin-
ary work. If bo appeal for aid for the
Bed Cross will bo nation wiilo, and
those back of it exl,,H't' a unexampled

on the part of the Ameriiau
pebpief '

COUNT tisza; PREMIER 5' --

V OF AUSTRIA,. RESIGNS

AssociatS Frsss By V. S. Naval Comma-- l

nlcatloa Ssrvtos)
'May 2f A ; despatch to

the Cuutnil News Agency frbuj Amster-
dam says that th Hungariau cabinet
and ' iiremler Count Tisza, 'have re-- .

signed,.' Count Tisza for years has been
the leader of the pro Oennan party.-- '

A Budupest teletttam; by way of Am-- .

aterdau, reports that Count Tiara has
submitted to the king proposals for
franchise reforms for Hungary.

'''"X
''.'
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rNATlONAL-GUARDI-
S

NOT TO BEfc CALLED

H OUT IS THE LATEST

- REPORtON STREET

.. Vague Statement From Gpvernof

Gives the. Rumor More Or Less
' ' Confirmation and General Con-- ;

, fusion Is Added TO j - ;

,";
RESULT LIKELY TO BE

vl-A- ; HARMFUL TO MILITIA

General Feeling Exists That Local

,'( 'Soldiery Have Been Flimflamed
By the Backing and. Filling of

y fast Two. Years :

' "' . ... m
-- ' After th National Guard of Hawaii

' is bced generally kicked around (or the
Vast year or mora, It Is now more or les

.. Aieially announced in the nam of the
' war department thai it in not to be

'. mobilised a 'a part of the national
force, i Direct , information la not tb
bo obtained, aecrecy , ia this matter
which directly affect somethousands

.of men appearing to be necessary., y.
'''.. Governor Pinkhnm, .Jn . connection
ix with, the fact that information baa

come from Washington that ui war (

partinent li - not considering tb
..'., mobilization of the Hawaiian; regi-

ments, wrote out tie following eryptic
'' statement: .' ". ' ' .'" .v:,.- ,t

' The latest Information from
.. Washington Indicates that the war :

department is deferring moblllta- - ....... tlon of the Nallonal Uuardr of Ha- - ..

trail- pending farther
"

determla--,
tioua.' ,.'
It appears qliitd likely, from ' the

- statement ..issued, that ' the Uovernor
' know no more of the reason tor tho

decision' of the war department to
. add to the already existing eoufosldu

ia the guard than aayoue eise does.
Hawaii Not Excepted ,' '. ;;( ''',; ,v
, ' J"h6 mobilization order signed by the
Fresidout a few, days, ago stated that
the mobilization of the various natioual
guards wouid commence on Juty'15, and
the despatch received by Tlwv AJver-.tiae- r

coutained no reference to any ex-
ception jn the mobilisation order in the
ciiie of Hawaii.'' .. . ' ,' I

. This Territory, as welj as Alaska and
Porta Kifo, were, not included in the

i
i

proclamation setting a date for the coin-- '
mcnceuient of registrations for the se-

lective draft which begins elswhere
throughout the Union oa June 6, but
Hawaii ia not formally exempted in the
orders dealing with the natioual guard:
Mo Certainty WhateYer
'. Whether the ''deferring of mobiliza-
tion: pending-furthe- deter-
minations," as the Ciovernor pots it,
means that the Hawaiian guard is not
to be mustered into the federal service
at all 'or not, remains to be seen. It
may be that the delay ia to allow time
for the pis station harvest season to be
passed, which will be in September or
October, but whatever if is it will suc-
ceed principally iq sapping whatever lit-
tle of enthusiasm remain' in the guard
after the bufferings of .the. past two
yenrs.

' ' ; ' '..

If it had booji the' intention of the
war department not to put the guard
here or any part of it into training, the
roceut orders ttiustering out the married
itieu was certainly ill advised. That or-

der cut the guard down by a couple ef
thoiiHatid men aud shot many of the
companies to pieces, hitting particularly
upou the veterans in the. ranks and
strippiug the regiments of many of their
noli coins. "'' ' 'How About Conscription .

Intercut is being shown In another
pbane of the situation brought forward
through the development Of yesterday,
lisiy and Vague as the information is;
The question now is: If the guard is
not to be mobilized, will conscription
be "put Into VlTeet and the eligible
youths of. Hawaii be drafted, into tb
regular Regiments here or ' organized
into ronscript regimentsf It hud been
taken for granted that the contribution
Ituwaii Was prepared to make to ths
eauMe of national defense of fron foar
to eight ' thousuud militiamen woald
furnish the Island ' quota and eoa- -

script ion would be avoided. ' ' ).
" If the guard is uot to be called, will

, there be a draft, aad if so, will aiein-ber- s

of the militia be liable to selee-tini- i

or will Hawaii furnish' only the
.rawest lif, rcernltsl' '

In fairness tO'tba men' of the ?tiard,
who have given of their time and it heir
enthusiasm, an early decision regard-
ing them ought to be reached and they

- r.bould be told pluinly what la to be
dona in their ease. For week a Dum-
ber of ths orlicers have been arrang- -

'lug their btibiues affairs so as to be
Utile to take their place with their
uuits in th training eamp It is ua-fai- r

to these men to talk about "de-
liberations" if there is auy plainer
word possible. ',

MASSACRED CIVILIANS
OF HAIWIN FOR SPITE

HALT I MURK, May 9 Frank B. Uibj
son, in. charge o tho, flnauces of the
American, rlief clnariug house In
I'iirin from Inst fall until two weckH
ngo, arrived here on Monday. He de
elsred Hint In llainln, the Moiiimh prov-li-

e, iluriug ouo of the Oerninu retreats
the civil pppulntioa was ordered to as
sninble on a hill. When tber had ns
ssmliled, he salil, the Hermans turned
the mitrailleuse on theiu. He said his
authority,. I 'apt. Charles Sweeuey, was

" ou the sceue - three, hoars . Inter and
tulked to the wouuded. Hpite was tho
only reason ascribed. V

first mam k
i miwi nil l lll II l; iw

. IfllG'TOTOWd
Jl-V'- -I

Will
; Relieve . Twenty -- fifth On

v : Guard Duty Selections .,4

iWvl ! '. For Promotions ,v
' ' . ;

. Tb. First Infantry hS been notified
that it will lie ordered to Honolulu on
the thirty first to relieve the Twenty-fift- h

Infantry. v Assignment of com-imrii- e

to the various dutifl hat not yet
been determined upon, other than that
6ne'tfliohio the regiment will go
to Pearl .Harbor, 'one battalion to Fort
Armstrong, three companies to the Pall
Lake Crater, and one company to....... v

Four'N second lieutehant have ben
assigned to the First Infantry for duty,
and have lx-e- n attached to companies
as follows; To Company Ly Becoud
Lieutenant L.. W. Fauir: to Company
K, Lieutenant W. C. ilanna; to the
Machine tlun Company, Lieutenant M.
Mannf to ComiMiiy l), Lieutenant J.
M. I'almer. These ofticers have leen
assigned to quaraSr in the First In
fantry - aarrison. Lieutenant Fairs.
llanua, and 1'alme going into quarters.
.i.iw, ami Lieutenant Mann, going inio
quarters Ilfill with Lieutenant Cutchin.
to Select New Offlcera. ;

', A board or officer hits been ap-
pointed to xaniiue nnncomlssionet Hi

rers woo nave Dee n studying and train. .
Ing for temporary commissions. Heveti--

It ln nt thpHM rtiim mr 1 1 Iva WAiti-- '
mended for rommisslons a second lieu-
tenants at this time. The line mem-
bers of the board are' (Colonel Weigel,
Major lAingan, Captain ' McCook and
Captain Householder. , i' '
.' In all, there are- - nearly two' huhdrmi
ioneommissioneil ofticers from whom to
make selections. Those not successful
at this time may aeeare another' oppor-
tunity when the first Krafts arte' made
and placed under training. ' A v '
' "A signal test for the First Infantry
Will be held on the twenty-nint- under
the supervision of Lieutenant Hmith,
Schneider, and Cutchin. ' ftergeaut
8cully will assist ' the board, and will
have en" hand the neceseary meiiaage
blanks and Hags. ."'',-."- .

'For Medical "'Corp Sergeant -

Onlers lsxued from deiwrtment bead- -

quarter ' yesterday announce that- -

bdard to eouslsfc bf three medical oili-cer- s

are to be; appointed bv the g

officers bf the tvpartment
Hospital,' and ftchoflcld JBarrac.ks, to
examine ea listed Jneu of the Meilical
TiepaKmont for promotion as sergeants.
The examinations w(H begin at nine
o'clock on the' morning of June 4.

The men to ! etamined are.'' ' '
'

At the Departmeiit Hospital, Honb-lul-

' Corpora la Jlngd i)arling, . Jr.,
''nk- - .M Beid. ! Hmee H. Sanders-Coo-

John Chrlsbn, iohri ' W. Car-the- i,

,'Janie McCairaon, Kichord K
Voud; privates irs i:lass Julian, K.
Francis, tJarl H. Florr, John 'W. Gaines,
Charles W, Henderson, Norman O. I'hll-lips- ,'

Israel Hudatov, Charles L. Stod-
dard, fend Krnest T. Morrow. I

At Schofleld Barracks: Sergeant
Ldward A. Llud, James A. Tresley, and
Hdward F. Burke;' Corporal John F.
Germaut, Oscar Hnmsoy; Lance Cor-
porals Ira B. rslmd, - John A, Vidalj
Cook rMariu Al l.arsen,' Samuel L.
Wilson j Private First Clas Mert P.
Adcockv "William 'Uollink,", Harvey 0.
Iiiekhoff," Frank tl. Oilkentoni Cleorge
W. Knox, Howard A. Mitchell, Thomas
Robinson, Marion O. ' Vandorpool, Lee
T. Victor? Private Albert Figg arid
James Fitxmaurice. '

;'

SWY, FINDS NO
.

Marshal Jerome J, Smiddy returned
from the mainland yesterday, where
in Chicago, he handed over to federal
officials his prlaoner, . Albert Wehde,'
Churgea with espionage, i Wehde was
released an bonds ef 20,(KHJ.
' 'Jt seems tO-l- e back in "

said Smiddy, yesterday after-
noon, "it was mighty cold on the
mainlnud, even to the time I left Knn
Francisco, and' I didn't begin to feel
like my old. self until I bud got hulf
Way across the pond.
v ' There 1 no war hysteria in the
United States, a far as I could mil ice.
People are going about the mntler of
getting preporeoT ' slowly, surely and
thoroughly. ' In other- - word they kre
not readying themselves for a flash In
the pan affair with Oermany. Knther
they are girdirlg their loins for a Jong
and desperate Btr'nggle.
."There Is no optimism re-

garding the war on the part of the
nntnlandersY as fur as I could judgo,

'I'hpy are prepurlng to .go the limit,
and, if tka,t limit be.foond to be mi
necessary,: they ill! have contributed
to placing the Nation in a stute of
prepsre.lness which, whether in wifr iir
peace, will be bound to stand the coun- -

rv In i.tiul mI ,1 I,

take with regard to issuing 4ermits to
alien enemies to transact business with-
in proscribed arena, Marshal Siuiddy

that heswould commence to Issue
permit ppxt- - Monday morning. Ninety-tw-

aliens. have already registered with
the federal authorities aad applied for
permit. ,.

FLYING LEAP POPULAR
ON LONDON OMNIBUSES

(Br The Atsociated Pro.)
LONHON, May,l London omnibus

conductors have new war-tim- griev-uuee- ..

They are complaining that there
ro bow very few'" jump on fares,"

they call them. They- - mean active,
vigorous passenger who take a flying
leap at the bua without calling on it
to stop. The conductors realize that
thi war-tim- e condition because
sir the young men are. at the .front.
They are grumbling because frequent
atop prevent tbuia from keeping time, uittter

,
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mORE CHAIN LETTER

1

GRAFT GOirlG OH

Postmaster MacA d ams Calls

Public Attention To ,Lates(
1 ' 'Scheme of Swindling Firm

Apparently the average birthrate for
suckers, which is stated by a good au-

thority to be one a minute, i being
maintained. Honolulu ha enough p'
them it appears, to nmke.it accessary
for Postmaster MacAdam to come to
their rescue in the matter of chain let-
ter. ..." .'.;...,'''.; ;

."Information has come to me show-
ing that a fraudulent endless chain let-
ter scheme, which has twice been de-
nounced by the Postmaster General, is
in operation In Honolulu," say Mr.
MacAdalns. V It is carried Od in the
name of the 'National Mall Order
Brokerage Exchange,; Minneapolis,
Minnesota. ' :

"In brief, tlie scheme i to induce
persons receiving letter from thi
concern to write five other letter to
persons of their acquaintance,' and to
send to Minneapolis the names and s

of th"e five others to Whom the
letter have been written. To each
person who thus writes five letter and
sends five names and addresses, It is
promised that a petticoat worth $4.$u
will be sent. "Cheap draft

'".in prior in vent i gat ions conducted
uy the,, postal service going" back to
October, HMO, U was found that per-son- s

who wrote claiming the petticoat
received a reply demanding a remit-
tance of-- leu cents to cover the cost
of mailing. Those who . aent , their
dimes, it was found, heard nothing
further about the matter. ,

"Citizens of Honolulu have come to
me showing that the scheme Is being
passed along here on quite an exten
sive scale. Kach person who writes
the letters is requested to duplicate the
letter he or she has received. vThat
means that the one 'correspondent

fiveother persons each to find Or
others to bite at fhe name bait. .

"By a. general order to postmasters
dated October 28, 1918, the Postmaster
(ieneral directed that these ' endles
chain letters, when spotted in the mails,
be withdrawn and returned to the sand-errl- f

possible. If it is not possible to
locate the senders, the letters must' be
sent to the Dead Letter Ofllce.

"The Hood Letter Office litis already
turned into the treasury ' fund
amounting to several thousand dollar
of dimes contributed by nn.over credn-lou- o

public I km writing to you' in
order to give as name publicity to this
scheme as possible. People her will
probably need all Uhoir , ready money
before the war is voei." )

Samples of the Product of New
industry 'Distributed To

'
Local Folks Yesterday '

,',''; : ' . t

'.' "" :,'

Walter Macfarlaae, bead of the local
tuna canning company, ami pioneer in
thi particular lliia, yesterday distrib-
uted to hi friends . sample of Ha-
waiian tuna, caught,, canned and put op
by, bis own company.

. .,. t'i
Several attempt have beea made in

the fast to successfully ean tuna or its
cousin fish, aku. in those islands, and
Coast capital a few month ago sent a
representative to Hawaii to Took into
the merit of the proposition from '

financial standpoint. This representa-
tive departed some time ago, bearing
word to hi employer, that the canning
of tlnitt here wa out of tho question, as
far ns investment 'purposes were con-
cerned. .

' ' '

Notwithstanding thi nnfavorabie re
port, Walter Mncfarlane rotaiued,faitb
in the of Hawaiian canned
uuu, and at an outlay of less than

kfiUliU et!ibrirthed . and . equlpjied the
Walter Macfarlank Tuna Canning Com

wit b headquarter at Kewalo. ;

The new eonunra has been working
along steadily, and the first shipment Of
Hawaiian canned tuna will go forward
to the Coast by the next steamer. ;

I n 'the i past the argument' has been
advanced that, Hawaiian aku, a first
cousin of th tutih, auot be canned
ami prencnt i White meat when sold.
The product turned out by Macfarlaue
is white, tender ami well liavored, much
more so, in fact, than the California dr-t- k

le, and the fish' thus treated may
Justly be termed "the chicken' of the
sea.." : - r-.- t :f- '

,

Aku and tuna may lie caught In
all the year rouud, wher-u- s

in Houtlieru California the fish is
only to be takiu duriug tb Suiniiier
mouths.

7 . At MMIlUT rim a n r. ma.mama ftlimflAKiu ii to what action he would i.." .r : 1 ;, T, "

said

8
a

a

i v

a

a

the coast of Boutherri California that
cauuers will not accept contracts, but
dispose of. their pack to the highest
Diduer. .

WHEN ATTORNeTgETS

TIME CASE WILL GO ON

Once' again the preliminary bearing
of the case of George Boenitx, charged
with espionage, has been postponed.

Yesterday afternoon a number of wit-
nesses were in attendance at the federal
court, but Attorney Kmil 0. Peters, rep-
resenting defendant, was not In attend-
ance. Later in the afternoon Petefs
caiiio to court and at his suggestion the
hearing wa again postponed, probably
until Monday afternoon.

LAND BOARD MEETING
The land board will meet at ten

o'clock tomorrow, morning ia Uie land
ofllce, to take np a number of minor

KILLED CALLOUSLY
i f

DIED cm
Famous Waite Case Came To

End In Electric Chair At1,
Sing Sing Lastight y .

(Asoelste4 Prssa By V. S. HstsI Ooasti-aiostlo- a

Bsrvle.)
OSSININO, New York, May 25 Dr.

Arthur Warren Waite, dentist and ten-
nis player of repute, died in th eleetrie
chair hem last night at eleven o'elock.
He went to his death calmly and. left
no farewell messages, even, for - hi
mother. .

' '
- - "

- Wite wa convicted on Jane 1, 191(1,
of poisoning hi wealthy father-in-la-

John K. Peck of Grand Rapids, Mich-a- t'the swiftest trial of a sensational
murder cake in this rountv in rears.
The crime is best explained ia the word
of the district attorney, Kdward Swann.
who told the juryr "The canse of this
deed wa olely the desire for money.
There were" no angry passions involved,
no set relation, no envy, hatred or mal-
ice; nothing but the purpose of obtain-
ing easy money." .

The murder was exposed through a
mysterious telgram signed "K Adam"
sent to Percy Peck at Grand Rapids',
oromer or Ar, wane wife, auggest
ing an autopsy and reading "suspicions
arouse aemana autopsy". The au
thoritle took up. the case and an au
topsy showed Mr. Peck had died from
arsenio poisoning. ' '
- Doctor Waite confessed to the dis
trlct attorney that h had bought arse-
nic three day "before the death of bi
father-ina- oa March lL', but said he
bad done so oa request of the elderly
man Who told him he wished to com
mit suicide as he was despondent-ove- r

line death of bis wire, who died on
January 30 twenty days after she had
arrived aV Doctor Waite 's home here
To bear qut thi statement Doctor
Waite --tried, to bribe a former negro
servant to testify that she knew bf
Mr Peck' desire to, commit suicide.

A the evidence him beiran to
accamulate Doctor Waite made an

attkinpt to kill himself by
taking an overdose Of drugs. For sev-
eral' days ha lay in a stupor hovering
oeiween uie-an- ueain.

Doctor Waite received the (eutence
of death with ntter unconcern. Before
he wa condemned to death he said in
court: . .

y '
' "I only wish I bad more thaa one
body to give and I hope that my soul
may go and serve hereafter those whom
I have injured."

--f

'. - hi EDIOUS TASK

.' I.'--

(Associated Frss Br V. t. Vsvsl Ooauaa-- -

alosUsa Barrios)
BAN FBANCI8CO, May 2V-T- wo

more, jurors were selected yesterday for
the trial of Mrs, Bena Mootiey, one of
the persons accused of murder in

with the bomb explosion durine
the preparedness parade of July 22,
1916, which cost the live of ten per-
sons. This make klx jurors in all who
had been selected aud sworn, out of ouo
hundred and twenty-On- a talesmen exam-
ined. The attorney in the rase say
thut they expect the jury will bo com-
pleted early next week.

POLES W AN

AliSMHREGENf

ii i.j'i-'- - i

(Assoclstsd Prss By tt. S. sTsvsl Comma
nlesttaa Ssrrlca)

COPK M I Ad EN,' May i ng
to advices re.'elved from German Polish
sources, the Polish council of state, ap-
pointed by the German administrator of
I'oUind to formulate plan for an inde-
pendent l'ulitth kingdom, ia urging the
iihinodiuto appointment of ' the Arch-
duke Charles of Austria as regeut for
the now kingdom, , 'f, .

'
BRITISH BANKS GIVEN

LARGER ' TRADE POWERS

(By Th Associated Pros)
LONIMlN, May 18 The ' British

Trade Hunk, which has now, received
its charter from King George, will be
railed The Hriliwh Trade Corporation.
It- is expected that business , ineu in
the country will be able to extend
their foreign', trad by means of credit
und other assistance from, this institu-
tion such ns is not granted by tub-1

in bed Hritixh bauk-an- they will be
able to compete on moTe equitable
terms with Uermnn competitors who
have been financed directly or indirectly
by their government in practically ail
trade operations.

MOTORS CHEAPER TO

KEEPJHAN HORSES

(By Tk Assooisted prsss)
, LA RAM IK, Wyoming, May 2'--' The

horse has been discarded by Albany
oounty sh n factor in road improvement
work. The board of county commis-
sioners recently purchased a gssolino
tractor und all the road machinery is
hauled by the tractor now, the commis-
sioners finding it speedier and more
economical than horse draught.''

Employes of the commission are
hauled to and from work in a motor
truck. Ho efficient is the road working
syr.(ein of Albany cquntv that the state
highway coiiiniissUih ha just closed
contracts with the county board for the
building of fifty miles of new fond and
the survey of a stretch of .ths .Lincoln
Highway between Laramie and Cbcy-eun-

''..-,'.- ' ..

Am ERICA'S WEIGHT IN

Prime Minister Hugnes

. Decision Means Much

Says

'(Br Th Assoelsts Vrsss.l
SYDNEY, May 18 "It is a frood

thing for the British Empire and glo-
rious thing for civilization thnt America
ha thrown her sword In the scales."
declared Prime Minister William M.
Hughes in addressing a crowded parlia
mentary campaign meeting in the Syd-
ney town; hall.

."1 hough she cannot comure br a
wave of the hand, by no effort can ahe
create that great army neressary to pro
tect nersen, let aione aid us, and by no

e can she provide an
navy, ber influence .throws

into th'j scales the weight of 100,1)00,000
people or a great civilisation. The en
try of America into the war arms us
with a new weapon which will find its
wit straight into the heart of Germany
before many months have pnKd. I
come to you tonight uplifted by the
tidings which have been wafted across
the world. It is a great thing that
America has at length seen what her
duty wa and determined to do it."

In an interview Mr. Hughes added:
"With America definitely ranged
against Germany, ' Dodtsnhland liber
alles' becomes a vanished dream.- ' But
we short Id be wrong to imagine that Ar-
mageddon docs not still stand between
ns and that decisive victory through
which alone can lasting peace be se-

cured. Internal trouble may weaken
Uermany, but unless' revolution over-
turns the Hohenxollern dynasty, nothing
short of complete destruction of Prus-
sian military power will justify the Em-

pire and its Allies abating one jot or
tittle of that resolute determination to
strike home with every ounce of energy
at their command."

.: : -'- .'.';''

W

." (By Th Associated Prtis)
CHICAGO. May 12 Seattle, ' Van

couver and Baa Francisco are-t- be
used as port for wholesale departure
by radical Russian who plan to return
to Tetrograd and ' demand a separate
peace, according to information brought
to light here today by United States se-

cret ervice agents'. The disclosures
show a gigantic German propaganda for.
separate peace.' has been launched in
American newspapers, printed in Eus-siun.- ',

j. ;'.., y '. '., - '.V

'

1 .

HARVEST IN

TWON

El

:(

,- ''i f )''' '' ' 'i'i. ,v i' .'. V(.l.
v (By Th AMOCiatod Press )
LONDON. Mar J2 Death from

measles reached eichty-eiob- t per week
In London this spring. In England and
Wale the annual death list from this
disease . ha steadiiy-lnxreaa- od for, sev
ernl years past and is. now over 11,000,
Tho disease is chiefly fatal under un
sanitary condition!, and the death rate
among poor children ia four time that
among the' woalfnier classes. (

WIFE OF CONVICTED '

DYNAMITER ON TRIAL

(AsseelaUd trM TJ..S. VsvU Cwsns-
. , ; - nlestlea anrtcs '

SAN FRANCISCO, May 81 Mrs.
He fie, Mooney, wife of Thomns J
Mooney, labor agitator, was placed on
trial today in the superior' court ou
the same charge as that' brought
against her hiiHband- - of criminal com
plictty In the' killing of. nine victims
or tlie tioino exxplosion in Ban rrau
Cisco's preparedness parade lust July.

J lid go Beuwell of Hontn Hosa is pre-
siding. Judge "Dunne, who was one
of the central figure in the contro-
versy rrgnrdlng .the alleged kubornn-tio-

of perjury by F. C.'Oxman, a wit-nct- t

for the slate in trials bf other
defendants, h is voluntarily withdrawn
from the case. ;V; .' ;

'.' i
FISH AND GA WE IN

COLORADO MAKE MONEY

f Bv The Assohutsd rrsist
DENVER, May, S3 Colorado' fish

and game department ia said to be one
of the few in the fcounfry that "miide
money " ' hat year and the preceding
oae. Its receipts, as ifTiown by Ibn

of tho fish and game commissioner
recently miide. public, were 10fl,42l.79
for the biennial ieriod, while its ox.ui-dllure- s

were 8,(i;M.Hi)
Two. hundred forty-aove- person-- i

cere arrested ")nst year for vloiutiot of
tho fish and gome law, while 173 were
urrc.ted in Itfl.t. Livense issued in
101(1 wer

'
5.1,731, ; nguiul; 5a,U10 in

IVIS.

DEFENSIVE SEA AREAS
OFF. CANAL ENTRANCES

F ,'k AsteoUted rei)V
AN CON, Panama Canal Zoue,

' Mav
18 To protect the Panama Canal
agniust, aurpriae movemeuta by raiders
aud to secure peaceful commercial ships
agniiiHt possiblo hftrm through confu
uion, General Pluuimer has established
wluit are known as " defensive sea
arena M, off both entrances to the canal.
They are In effect ante room sect imin,
where every ship must pVeseut her ere
dentiul and undergo iuspectiou before
entering the"canal.

i '
GOOD TIMES AHEAD
(By Tho Asaoclated Prasa.)

TUB HAUUK. Mav : lS-- long
period of prosperity await agriculture.
particularly grain cultivation, after the
war, in the opinion of the Dutch Minis
ter of Fiuanoe, M, W. F. Treub.

STUDY AUTOMOBILES

Twenty-on- e Leave New York For

.''': France On June 9

'Of Ths AocUt4 frsss)
..STANFORD VMVLKxiTY, Hay IS

Twenty-on- e Stanford University
Jtudents are receiving academic credit

automobile repairing
driving the result of special Ml-- -

passed by the fnculty committee
on scholarship which decided that the
knowledge is essential to prospec

ambulance drivers in France than
the nseal course Of study. '

. ........ . n

:

r

and
a a

Ing

more
tive

Toe twenty-on- e student lev for
Franc from New York on June 9, to
enter" the' American ambulance field
service. For th ant two week they
service. ' For the past two wmka they
eould get i their bands on the wheel,
including machines of laundries, but
cbers, water works, bakeries, and other
lines of business. A special tour of an
assembling plant in Han Francisco wa
made to watch construction of ma
chines, with an expert of the establish-
ment explaining the part. , '. '

ISSkiN
I

, ''.'

ffiv Tt Associated Prsss)
NEW jVOWK. May 12 Burvlvlng

member of the United Htate Military
Telegraph tJorp of the Civil War, al
though all more thah seventy year old,
have volunteered their service to the
United HUte government in th pre
ent war. Through the president of the
society of- - the coV, .William Bender
Wilson of Holmesburg, Pennsylvania,
and the secretary, Ilavid Homer Bates
of this elty. the snirveation ha been
made to Newton D. linker, secretary of
war, that the. korvivnr of th corpa
and their aons and graudson be eo
rolled for government service in a spe
cia reserve corps to be designated as
"The Civil War Military Telegraphers'
uorps, nnner tne comniana pi jar. vvu
son and Mr. Bates. ."'

In offering th lervieo of these Civil
War telegrapher who were once in the
United State Army, and their descend
ants, the officers of the Society of the
United State Military Telegraph Corp
proposed that they should serve with-
out 'pay onderv the supervision of the
war department. :. Together with this
offer, a list of the name of those whose
service were offered, numbering about
BOO, wa forwarded to the secretary or
war with the. suggestion that each or
the volunteer serve in hi home local
ity by cooperation with ctfler jatfiotle
organizations.

' .'' ' ' V

CRQYDS STAMPEDE
.

R0(E RS 0 If LONDON

W Tha AflAelAA Pnill
LONDON, May 12 o large have

been the crowd calling for potatoes
that grocer in many 'of th poorer sec-

tions of th city have decided that in
future they will not sell them to chil-

dren to prevent injury to the ehlldrea
in the crush. ' ;

japankesLayer
'

'
EXPIATES HIS CRIME

"

(Bv' Ths Assoelktei TfSrsss)

TOKIO. May - IS Hltomi Kawa
k r: m i . the murderer of Rev. and Mrs.
V. A. F. Cnmpbell, the Canadian mis

sionnnes, at KkruUawa last summer,
linn just been hanged at th Tokio ccn
trul prisou. ) .

.'' M

STREET GANGS TO CULTIVATE

CRQPS IN OREGON CITY... ...
Rv Th lAssodiktsd Prsn)

ltOSKtiUltU, Oregon. May 1H Rose
hurg' streets will be neglected while
there are vacant lots to cultivate, tlx
city council having ordered the street
cleaning department to lay down the
liroom and take up The hoe. The city
will pay tho workmen in the departmen
their regular" wages for using the clty'i
teams and Implements in helping resi
denial plant crojis. J

, i i

FARMING AFTER DARK

;

-- :

'

BEATS THE H. C. OF L
(By Tat Associated rass

FOHSTON. Colnrndo. .May, 2 Th
"plowing by night, V which account
from (JreBt Britain describe as a war
iiu axiire, nas, duplicated pear here re
cently, when a big tractor was enuippi
with Bpeciul lights to enuble it to wcrk
night and-da- plowing up a 400-cr- e

tract which to be planted to bmi.
This is the first time such a thing has
been dune' in Colorado, so far as known.

SAN FRANCISCO QUOTATIONS
HA V FRANCISCO, May ;
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FRAT HIT BY MARS
'(Bv Ths Assodstod Prsssi

I.AUAWIr Wyoming, May 22 One
of the fraternity houses at the Univer-
sity of Wyoming ha been forced to
close because so many of the students
hav left college for military duty.
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Leaving the Irish

FRIDAY MORNING.

rX"iiIE new Irish policy of Premier Lloyd George

MAY 2V1917.

Question course. Hawaii
the Japanese,
them. There is
knowledge and
men do not speak
" We buy what

facilities
permit, and are
of business
West,

'As The
York. Pennsylvania,
of the commonwealth
would not permit
the purpose of

As'at'c
reason that

immediate foreign
Armenians,

races constituting
newest Republic,
the citizens of

We do not
, , . .

this great
conclusion and
the right

X promises to precipitate events almost mediae-

val inspirit hoWever 'modern the form, 'although on
the face of it the proposition of letting the Irish
settle the Irish question kcems so simple and logi-

cal that 'the faifure1 to adopt it previously seems
wonderfully foolish. . :

Probably no one ,has, desired tosjej the Irish
; question settled quite 'jaifly asfie Tiriglisfiman)

but if he' has learned any tYting at all by his long
time residence across the way from the Emerald
Isle it is that the Irish will never settle anything
if they cati possibly help it. It is a matter pf grave
doubt whether there would ever have been an Eng-
lish Pale jn Ireland t all if the Irish could have
got together in. a united effort to keep it out some
seven cenfuries ago.' ' '

It seems curious that in this age, and particu-
larly in this year, hailed-- as that of the triumph
of democracy and, one might presume free
thought and individual tolerance that civil con-fli- ct

could be imminent within a race unit over a
matter of conscience. Yet it is no less true that
it is a question of religion which today sets nojth
and south Ireland snarling at each other like Kil-

kenny cits at the mere mention of Home Rule
; tor llibernia.'";.uv'

In considering; Lloyd George's new policy one
must not forget that Home Rule is already a. mat-
ter of English law, having been put there b the
Asquith ministry, and suspended, officially because
or the war, but more probably because it could

cracy are being
It millions

back in
of the signers
of the absolute
are born free and
nations shall have
combat
Occident nor
fellowship of the

When
tOjbe

and
national preparations
our
weakness a

However, were
referred to a body
as general

part in. World hope to'
ine";vi'ews

neither have been enforced without a rebellion in
: Ulster, nor repealed without a rebellion in Leinster

and her sister provinces. .',
'

j
"'

The Irish question therefore consists, metaphori-
cally, of Ireland squeezing John Bull between the
upper and the1 nether millstone, meanwhile crying
to him: "Take jour hand off my throat 1 You are
choking me!" ". vk '

' This is the Medicament which Asquith, with
probably more, than!, a small measure of relief,
handed t. his .'nuceessor . and erstwhile' minister
of war.." Jn' 111 probability, also, Lloyd George, in
abruptly promising any legislation upon which
Irish factions agreed ha less hopes of the
question than he has of keeping Ireland occupied
with something other than German intrigues and
incipient rebellion; y .

' ' '

Ireland has played a noble:

When

obviate

v arv ijne, nerpic .ixisn Dngaae iiveq.up 10 me
. highest traditions of the Celt in' the retreat, from

Serbia. arid the Irish' regiments"" have distinguished
, themselves on a hundred fields with that happy

abandon of the face, which fights first, then sits
up,' opens orieveye aodjnquirej the cause.

But nevertheless 'ireliridlfas also been a drag.
Her coasts, on more than one occasion have been
suspected of harboring Teuton submarine stations,
she has already supplied one bloody revolution in
Dublin and is in a constant state of incipient rebel-
lion, England has not been able to apply con-
scription law to Ireland, and feels that the sister
isn't doing all of her bit, in consequence, but hasn't
complained over that. It is logical to suppose
that the British ministry would welcome any sug-
gestion which would permit it V5 take one eye off
Ireland and turn square to the enemy. And it is
also possible that Lloyd George, has hit upon the
suggestion. . t ';;... ,,- ,.;.-- . ,. ,

A recent commentator in the mainland press,
wha seems to lean a bit towards the nationalist

.summed up their feelings. as follows:
Th Nationalist leader, John Redmond, stated that

, almost any concession weald be made to obtain Home
Kule by consent. Would the Nationalists concede

' equal representation in a single house for Nationaliitt
.and Unionist bodies irrespective : of numbers t To

avoid the possibility of deadlock the first government
might be a coalition one. Equal representation might

; be insnred by dual representation of each constitu-
ency in a single bouse under a differential franchise.

, The Nationalists are generally Roman Catholics and
the Unionists Protestants. If in each constituency

. the Boman Catholics returned a member and the Pro-
tectants a member a house' with equal numbers of

Nationalist and Unionist member would result. All
minorities in Ulster and elsewhere would be effectively
protected by representation.

This has the disadvantage of making individual
votes of unequal value, but. the great, advantage of
doing away with the necessity Of a second house. It
has the objection of dividing voters on religious lines,
but the recommendation of preventing the ponilility
of religious collision during elections, as the two

would vote for separate candidates, ami
preferably at separate polling booths.

Of it is neither in accordance with the spirit
ef the age nor of old useant wont, but when the
i,oriian(Kpoi ,ouid uot be untied
and ine oracie Ueilured that .

cedented solution was the true one.

divine

just

training

While

In the War-Cleare- d Air
IT. is good

friends.
business among men and nations to

Perhaps when this war is ended the mainland
jingo Orientiphobes will realize that the United
States owes real debt, of.gratitude to west-
ernmost ally, Japan, cannot be properly re-

paid unjes jtbere, j a complete change of
sentiment ah'd regard

Were it'hot' that this doughty race warriors
stands on guard at the gate, as England
holds its America would have to build
against coming of Teutonic bar-

rier of from Puget Sound to the Gulf of
California. With a friendly nation that
vantage at the head of the Pacific we are
paved that necessity.

There is no anti-Japane- se sentiment of any mo-

ment In Hawaii, because we know
neighbors! through close and intjmate inter
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has frjends in Japan and among
They buy from us. and we from
mutual respect because of mutual

acquaintanceship and because wise
ill of, their inends., ?"

they have to offer, use their trans-
portation in (Ro faf as our nagivation laws

constantly weaving hew strands
relationship binding the East to the

" '. .

Advertiser, ha repeatedly said; New
Massachusetts, or any other

bordering the Atlantic
Ihe' eteclrrow of ;line( fences: for

out any European or West-e- m

nationality, for the very good and suf-

ficient there, in normal times lies, their
market. . ,

Syrians and many of the tribes and
the population the world's

Russia,' are as'truly "Asiatic" as
China and Japan.

question the right of some term on board of
... , . . . . .

war has been fought to logical
the last ol Earth's rulers who claim

of over the lives and
destinies of mankind have in the 'twi
light of the kings," international and interracial
equality will take on new. meaning.,

barriers against a common demo
battered down. '

of treasure and oceans of Wood,
'Sixties, id' convince the descendants

of the Declaration nt Independence
truth of the tenet that "all men

equal." Unless the blood of the

Geographical

cost
the

there

IT is
disagreements

history.
of

the

the

settling

the

course

fortresses

Asiatics!'

sovereignty
disappeared

been thed in vain in this mighty
can from this time forth be neither
Orient in the equality, freedom and

United States of the world.

Experts Disagree
expected that differences of opinion

as to methods will delay our

at this important epoch of

That this should be true is the great
democracy wagmlfwar.'.

the grave-question-
s of policy

composed pf iniiitary
. men,, such

staff of tne army, we still could not
this fault. In illustration of .

this
point ojf twq major generals ihe army.
bottt xlwnom..nave.,aervca on tne gueravstan,
may be contrasted.' ) r - 'i'f

In the March numbed of the North American Re- -
vfew, in an article entitled Our Defective, Militrv.
System," Maj.-Gen- U; S. 'AjTttirt&,'
writes of an outstanding policy of the war depart-
ment as follows:

The grafting upon system of the eifl- - "
sena' training camps is excusable only as a meant of ''

arousing public opinion as to our shortcomings.' ' They '

are of great value to those who participate in' them,
but without some form of permanent military organ-- 1

nation, or enlistment, they constitute ' no available
military asset and will die a natural death as soon as "

the enthusiasm Incident to present world war .

. conditions wears away.
As is well known, the citizens' training camp

idea in' Gen. Leonard Wood's depart-
ment, and the first camp was held at Plattsburg,
under his immediate command. General Wood
has always championed these camps, and his

in The Century, for May, may well be tajen as
an answer to General Carter's criticism. General
WooJ writes as follows, under the title "Platts-
burg and Citizenship."

is simply a term, generic term, which
applies to all camps where the PlatUburg spirit and
the Plattsburg method of training prevail. The
military training aims to prepare the man to dis-
charge his citizenship duty better in war, and to im-
press upon him the fact that he is one of the renponsi-Li- e

unit of the nation. '

The Plattsburg camps established in 1913. The
second aeriea of camps were drawing to a close in
August, 1914, when present great war began. The

of these camps was in no way connected .

with the war, although their growth has been stimu-
lated by it, a the war has enabled many of our people
to visualise the possibilities of the future, and has
brought home to them a realization of the need of .

peace insurance in the form of national preparedness.
But preparedness for military service was only one

of tha thing aimed at at Plattsburg. A governing
motive behind it was national service, citizenship re-
sponsibility, an appreciation of the basic principle of ,

democracy tbat band in hand with equality of privi
lege anil opportunity goes equality or obligation.
The above quotations show that military men

have differences of opinion as well as members of
it is quite conceivable that.WMe,

military policy placed in the hands of
disagreements as to methods- -

the same manner

time huge sums are being ex-

pended authorized for training camps. The
signed by the President authorizes
for military service of young men

ages twenty-on- e and thirty years.
submitted of men who are to attend

camps this year, it is seen that over
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arti-
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Plattsburg

were

the
establishment

a

imprpved,

progress in much

of

are above the ae limit of the draft
so ineligible for service under its

.undoubted that these older men will
the training they will receive at

and the quality ..f 'tlieir citizenship
it seems pertinent to inquire

country's ultimate salvation would not
hastened bv devoting the enenrv

army officers and the resources of its
training of the young men who are

its battles.
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(From WednesdftV'Aa'vertlser.)
-- Yesterday's arrests included: Do
Aguirre, invefttlu-atrnn- r Wilson Mahl- -

koa, n on support; Jryizo Pnvis, sup'

Examinations for entrance to tha An
napolia Naval Academy will be held to
morrow, according to a notification re'
eeived here from. Delegate Kalanian
aole. -

Now that the legislature has come
and gone and the jurist knows what it
did to the law in question, Judge Ash-for- d

is at present engaged in preparing
a decision on toe Workman 1 com-
pensation Act which, he began, several
montn ago.

A lecture on "Oppressed Nations and
Peace," will be given by Madame Ainrf
MaimDergN Finnish sociologist, at seven- -

thirty next Sunday evening in Central
I mod Church. A collection will be
taken, the1 proceed to go to the poor
in several (. the war countries. r:

Y. W. C. A. members will visit the
Waiau rice mill. Saturday afternoon
under the guidance of C. A. Pahr ol
the federal experiment station. Those
wishing to make the trip are requested
to leave their namee af the association
building before. Friday evening. .'

As 'the particular representative of
tne out Honolulu Library ana Keailing
Koom Association! Alonao (iartley was
appointed by the Governor yesterday

ir"wi" inn Ltinrary or iiawaii, euc
cessor of the first namei organisation.

A. W. Toung of the Chi nese Young
Teople' Oratorical Association, an-
nounce that the association ha com-
menced a membership campaign.. ' Med-
als of gold, silver and copper will be
awarded as prises. The contest which
began yesterday will close August 21.

Harrison Teller, the big game angler,
who, with his wife spent three months
Ashing in these waters, this year, is
fishing at Catalina Island, with Capt.
Kent 8. Walker, who came here in
charge - of ' Commodore' Jump's cabin-cruise- r

See. Scout, now owned by Young
Brother. 1 - ,. ,. '; , .

'The only tax appeal case in sight
so far will be possibly those filed by
Theo. H. Davie A Co., agent for the
following Island of Hawaii plantations:
Waiakea Mill Company, Knkaiau Plan-
tation Company, Hamakua Mill Com-
pany, Union Mill, Kukaiau Baneh, and
Papaaloa AgriculturalCompany, ..
' The territorial board' of disposals.
created by the last legislature, held its
initial meeting yesterday; whea. Audi-
tor Fisher was elected1 chairman, and
Treasurer McCarthy was chosen a
secretary. The third member of the
board is the snpenntendent of public
works, Charles B.w Fen-bee- . .The board
of disposals approved e number of
minor property exchanges, ".; v

. Shifting fire' hydrant in the locafc
tie named "will romped the abutting
off . of , water from, eight thirty " o
eleven-thirt- y la the fol
lowing portions of Manoa: on Oahn
Avenue from Araistroeg-- Street to .the
end of the Rapid. Transit track) oa
Armstrong Street ' between Oahu
Avenue' and 'East Man'oa' 'Avenue; on
Jones Street and PaiWr Street: on
Kat Mano: A tki OaTuv Jtvenne
'east and throughout thl lialeiena tract.

(From. Thursday Advertiser) s

Dr.Anrcliit- - HenV fteinhBrdt. who
visited' 'in Honolulu recently, wa In
stalled on May IS a president of Mill
College, Oakland -

Forty-fiv- e application have already
been filed in the land oo hep far the
Kapaa homestead 'rawjng,oir July, j
the selection taking place oa July II. ,

'Eighty-fou- r Germans have applied at
the office of the United State marshal
for permit to reside 6r do business
within the restricted area of the eity.

The federal clerk ' fiffice announced
yesterday that Amerioan citiaens trav-
eling in Cnnada or through Canada to
reach .the United State do not need
paports.
'

; r ''
A young Hawaiian boy wa gives a

trapping yesterday afternoon on order
of the juvenile coort The chap was
eharged with breaking into the Eoyal
School and helping, hifuelf to ifarty
meal tickets. ,

Declaration of intention to become
American citicens have :been filed with
the clerk 'of the federal court by Manuel

Diss, native of Ht. Michael, Acorei,
and Joaquin da Silva,, native of Ma-

deira, Portugal. .
Atherdon Gilman,'' of Har-

vard 'a football team, yesterday enlist-
ed in the First Company, C. A.G; Na-
tional Guard, being the only recruit
obtained during the day yesterday at
the recruiting station.

Chief Clork Frederick? Oluud, of the
adjutant general's office, national
guard, has been disbursing officer in
Hawaii by the federal government for
fund connected with military regis-
tration and selective draft.

F. E. Maynard, of 4U Fourth Ave-
nue, Seattle, has written Postmaster
McAdam for information eoneerning
the whereabout of I,. B. Maynard, sup-
posed to have come to Hawaii in
and last heard from ia 1903.

Pay for sixty-si- x member of the
1st Co., C. A. C, N.. p has arrived
and .will be distributed! to the civilian
soldiers, many, of whom have aince
be4a discharged under the exemption
order. The total payroll ran to more
than fou. . ; . .'

Mr. Puakinamu Keawcamahl died
yesterday at her home, 1723 Kautkaua
Avenue, VVaikikL She was a native of
thl city, and forty-fiv- e year and four-
teen day old. The funeral wa held
yesterday afternoon, the burial .being
in. nawaiabao Cemetery,

The funeral of the lute Mr. Victoria
Cecilia Kaniano, who died at her home,
--'14 North King Street, Kalihi, last
Monday, will be held, this afternoon,
the interment to be id ' the Catholio
Cemetefy, King Street'1 The deceased
was a native of Kona, Hawaii, and
fifty-seve- years, eleven month and
twenty-nin- e day old. '

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT i guaranteed to
euro blind, bleeding, itching or pro-

truding PILES in 6 to 14 day or

V. D, A.

' (From Wednesday Advertiser) '
i

Dr. L. B. Caspar i agais about, after
a . serious operation performed, several
week ago.; v

Judge Ash ford will bold a session of
the juviaile court at one-thirt- y this
afternoon. ,

.

Robert Fowler and Mr. ' K'inney,
guests at the Colonial, expect to re-
turn shortly to their mainland home.,,

John H. Clegg of the Hawaii Meat
Company, who spent some time on
Maui; on business, ha returned to the
city.:, .v vv ',-- '

Mf. h. Mr. "J. B. Zimmerman ibf
Hilo will leave shortly on a two-mont-

mn i nnriiro ana- - XNevaaa
City, California. : v -

Mrs, P. O. WhitneT Is suVIss V
first visit, to Honolulu.
tier- nusDBHii, mrnr "l-et'- .' Whitnev
of the Matsonia. i .

Miss Austa MpTCItrlrk ' Uihrn
School, Manoa, has reeturned from' a
brief visit to the Volcano of Kilauea
in the Big Island.

O. L. Sorenson of Walms TTswsll
ha been appointed a member of the
loan fund commission of the Big Island,
succeeding J. M. Boss, rhalrman, r- -

Mis Florence O'Ronrke wfcn has
been connected with Thrum' for the
past eighteen months, expect to leave
for her home In Berkeley, California,
during the coming week.

Mr. Charle F. tHUiland . who was
operated on at the Beretainia Sanitar-
ium some week ago aad who wa seri-
ously ill, ba returaed to her home
and ia recovering nicely ;'... : v

Mr. C. U; Grave.' wife of the local
superintendent of Well Far Com
pany, expect to leave shortly on a
visit to her former home In Kansas
City, Kansas. Mr. Graves expect to
be awy two mon.th. '. . i

Repretentatinn-- Seeretarv nf TT.w.It
Iaukea, W. W. flTiayer ha gone to
Kauai to examine applicant for birth
certificate. He wa accompanied by
James H. Hakuole, e

interpreters , ..' uf
xxorman Uedge, assistant general

manager , of the Inter IsUnd Steam
Navigation Company, who ba been in
the Big Island the past two week re-
cuperating from an attack of typhoid
fever, rrites that he ha been arainine
at the rate of a pound a dav. . With
Mra. Gedge and her sister. Miss "Hilda
Smith, Mr. Gedge will return to Hono
lulu eany next week. ; ' " . -

(From Thursday Advertiser)
A. L. MaeKaye. editor of the. Hilo

Tribune i a visitor in the eity aad
expect to return to hi . Big Island
home (bc.ebd of the week. . .',Mr. aad Mrs. fBnl' luT ntt
Makiki Height welcomed yesterday at
their home the arrival of a daughter,
who ha been named Victoria..)

Mr. and Mr. Antonio Teixelra. Jr
of 1916 Fort Street, became the parent
of son on Tuesday the youngster be
ing given tne same or Clarence. ,

Ernest Pias ba recovered from bis
recent operation for appendicitis and
ha returned to St. Loui Colleire.
where he, has resumed hi studies. -

Kirk B. Porter, aeeretary and aetinar
president of the board of health, (pent
yesterday at Waianae oa an iaspectioo
tour aaa general sanitary matters. ,.

Gilbert J.v Waller" ha returned to
Honolulu, after an extended. 'visit in
Sasj Francisco and other Coast cities.
He left Honolulu last July and has beea
away fully tea 'month. v. .;."?.,' "

With Rev. Father Alphonse of the
Catholic Mission offiolatlng, Ernest Me-Leo- d

and Mis Catherine Barrett were
married last Monday, the witnesses be-
ing Mr. and Mrs. W, E. Collier.

Joseph Kalaol and Mis Annie Kano.
holani were married last Saturday by
uev. jonn Kekipi, paator of Kealaula o
ka Malamalama Church, the witnesses
being D. I. Kaia and A. I.; Bright. ,,

Mr. and Mrs. Zeno K. Myers of Kal-muk- i,

who have been visiting in the
mainland for some time, will return to
Honolul early in June. In fact, Mr.
Myereexpeota to vote here at the mu-
nicipal flection on June 8. y i

Charle Kamahalo and Mr.' Keao K
Iml were married early yesterday even-
ing" by Rev. Samuel K. Kamaiopill, as-
sistant pastor of Kaumakapill Church,
Palama. The witnesses were Mrs. Jos-
eph iae Naukana and Mis Florence B.
Naukana. . ' .

Henry W. Kinney, superintendent of
publie instruction, if he can do so, ex-
pect to return to the eity the end of
the week, otherwise not until early
next week. He is now in the Island of
Hawaii making a tour of inspection of
the Big Island government school.'

ENTSilN .

SIGNED BY PRESIDENT

New Circuit Judge May Qualify
On June 1

President Wilson has signed William
it. iieen s commission, Mr, Heen was
informed by cable vesterdav from
Washington that be could qualify as

jwigo wi ihv urn circuit a soon
aa he wished to. It is necessary, how-
ever, that Mr. Heen, second deputy,
remain in the attorney general's office
until the last of the month so as to
clean up his work there. This he will
aa, unless a is further instructed to
qualify immediately.

It ia likely that Mr. Heen will nual.
ify as. third judge, succeeding former
fit ! 1.. 1 liircuit aiuuK von, now associ-
ate justice of the supreme court, on
the last of thia month or on June 1, at
which tim he will take the beach.
The new judge will be given the crim-
inal calendar to handle, sow in charge
of Judge Ashford. v

It i not likely that the new jurist
will make any changes in the personnel
of hi court, except to appoint a new
stenographer, as the position is

m su.

money refunded. Manufactured byowlng t0 th, resignation of Mia
vacant,

Ellen
th PARIS MEDICINE CO., St. Loui. ( K IwlKht, who is now connected with

GERMAri SHIPS HERE

i
, .....

WORST DAMAGED
...

Shipping Board Reports Vandal- -

i ism In Honolulu Harbor Was'
: Most Cortiplete ''.'. 4

That the crew of the German tea
i ti . . -seia in niwiu were rnn.c,b . raort

thorough ftt destroying the usefulness
of their raft thaa were the crew of
the , ninety-od- d other . vessel in the
United State port i statement con-

tained In the report of the survey
board of the federal shipping commis-

sion, whloh devote eonslderable space
ia the vessels' it 'Honolulu' harbor. The
report i reprinted in the Army and
Navy Journal. ' ' ' ;

This report make It seem possible
that ao portion of the history of th
United States preparing herself for
war will show greater efficiency than
thia matter of getting the late Oermaa
ships into American commission. The
speed with whieh.the federal shipping
board 1 workinspeaks well for its
efficiency and ability. The Army and
Navy Journal says: - ; v
Bl Shine Worst Damaarad ...

The shipping board' survey of shipf
interned in . the port of the. United
State ha disclosed that - the three
great Jteamship of the Hambura-Am- -

erica n Line, the President Lincoln, the
President Grant and. the Pennsylvania,
are the most extensively damaged of
the German 'Vessels.', 1.Th repairs on
each of these ships will approximate
$250,000. .This estimate was made on

t May, 8 by John A. Donald, the mem- -

urr i n muu iinuvr wsose aireci
supervision the survey board appoint-
ed on April 7 i operating. ....
Sabotage la Hawaii

While, small in comparison .with the
ship mentioned above, the nine vessels
Interned in Hawaiian porta are more
seriously damaged. The cylinder of
the three large vesels have been smash-
ed beyond repair, according to Mr.
Donald, necessitating the installation of
new casting, piston valves and stop
valves. The furnacea of the boiler of
the ship ia the Hawaiian porta have
beea burned out by firing the shells of
the .boiler when they were without
water, thus destroying the fiber of the
iroa. Nevertheless, a a result of the
iprovisioa already mad for repairing
tne Herman snips, Mr. Donald aaid that
the most "seriously damaged of th
ship will be ready for commission
within 120 days. In addition to the
Portonia and the Clara Mennig, which
have been commissioned, repair work
ha beea completed on the Mala, n
vessel of 2,355 gross tonnage, and with-
in ten days the Armenia of 0,404 gross
tone, the Arcadia, 6454 tons, aad the
Naaaovia, 3908 ten, will be prepared
for commission. . s
Hurrying Repair m 'n it i

la discussing the repair program. Mr.
Donald said: i'To provide for the ship
in New York harbor we have distrib-
uted the repair work to nil the yard in
tbat vicinity. Thi was done to assure
expedition.. Three of the vessels in that
narbor are being repaired at the New
York Navy Yard, notwithstanding .the
fact that the yard has mneh navy work.
We propose to. tear out th passenger
accommodation and provision to make
room for eargo. . If they are to be util-
ised to assist the Allies, they must be
made to carry a much dead weight ton-
nage a possible. There are two ships
being repaired at the Cramp yard at
Philadelphia. We have six at Boston,
of which number five will be repaired;
three In private yard and possibly two
in the navy yard. ' In addition there are
four at Baltimore, two at Norfolk,, two
at Wilmington, North Carolina, one at
Savannah, one at Charleston, one at
Jacksonville, four at Pensacola, and
three at New. Orleans. All the ships
down the eoast from Wilmington will
bo repaired at- - the navy yards at
Charleston and. New Orleans. The Aus
trian ships have all been surveyed, and
bava nil. been round to be, damaged la
similar manner' . to the German ships.
We. have not undertaken the repair of
the Austrian ships because thia country
is not formally at war with Austria. ,;

Purchased Tonnng sup
"To rush the ship in Hawaii into

the service . th shipping board ha
purchased a 'Steamship with towing
gear which will bring an 8,000-to- ves-
sel to San Francisco. It has arranged
with other steamship companion to tow
the other vessels either to San Fran-
cisco or Seattle. - Of the twenty-thre- e

ships in the Philippines, at least two
will leave thia month for porta of the
Uoited States. Next month, after re-

pairs, four more will follow, to be fol-

lowed, in turn, by from ten to fifteen
steamers. '

. The ' Panama Canal Zone
will furnish four ships, and th Survey
Board at ' New York is arranging to
repair four that are at Porto Kico. .The
shipping board ha had charge of pre-
paring for sea the vessels on the coast
here, Tut all of the government depart-
ments have co ordinated and cooper-
ated ' to j secure prompt action. - '.'The
bureau, of insular affairs, the Panama
Canal commission and ' the war and
navy departments have materially,

" ' ' ','!
Two of the largest soir.ed German

steamships interned at Hoboken were
towed away to drydock on May 7.
The larger was th Hamburg-America-

President Lincoln, taken to trie Basin,
Brooklyn. She is of 18,108 gross ton-
nage with a cargo capacity of 25,000
tons. She is 000 feet long, of 68 feet
beam, aad wa built in 1007 for th
Hamburg-America- n 'a 1 express service
The. other wa the North German Lloyd
Priedrlck der Grosse, which went to the
New York Navy Yard. She is 10,005
tonnage, with a cargo capacity of "

tons, 623 feet long, and of t

beam. She wa
'
built in Stettin, Gere

many in 1896. ,

T

' HATS OFF TO HUGOl
.

(By Th Associated Press.)
HUGO, Colorado; May 22 --Hugo, it

residents claim, holds the record ftr
in the army and aivy, when

its size is taken into consideration.' The
population ia 1 100; seventy Hugo r.ltl-se- n

now are with th color in army,
navy or national guard, ,

GERMANS REPULSED

il ATTACK ON HILO

Enemy Makes Dash For Waiakea
...Landing But Machine-Gu- n v
, l - t ' , 4 '.j.' Pica Enroas Rilipamani

I II V VI VV llblll tlllClll
' V

HILO, May : the war
game to repulse a German fore trying
to make a landing ia Hilo from a raid
er Anchored out near the whistling
buoy, three eompanie of tb First Bat
tallon, Second Regiment National Guard '

Hawaii, and Cpmpany p, Twenty-fift-

Infantry, United States Army, all un
der the command, of Col. Joha B. Ess- - '

ton wpelled the. Invader and Inflicted
eriouji toss on tne enemy. ,. ;
The regular army and national guard''

officer assumed a general situation that '

a German raider wa anchored off th
city with intent to effect a leading,
either at Kuhlo. wharf, to take posses
sion or tne city ttseir. ,.. ,..;.

The first special situation acted upon
was that of the attack on Knhlo wharf.
which was supposed to be attacked by
four boat loaded with marine. In
thi battle modern method of mobilise- -
tion at a given point wer adopted aad
a squad of automobile rushed the
troop detailed to th wharf and it
vicinity, while machine gun wer pise- -

'

ed to flank the attacker asihey mad
their way op th harbor, v. l.o , ....
Machine Gnna Chattered

From this point the attacker' wer
repulsed with loss, but in th second
aituatioa they are supposed to have
mnue a sndden dam for the Waiakea
River landing.' Here agala the man-
euvers were rapid and the enemy wa.
again repulsed, while the machine nun
crew beat all former records here by
assemoiing, setting up and placing the
machine gua in action within ten min-
utes. Thi gun was mounted near the
reck crusher by the Volcano Stable
and did great damage to the enemy aa
they made their way back to tkeir ship.

Captain McNab, commander of Com
B, and Lieut. Charle Bonenteel,

nspector-genera- l, for the Second Begl-men- tv

acted aa umpires of the man-
euvers and war game.

The little army of Hawaii wa divid-
ed into two baby battalion of two
companies' each, on under eommand of
Maj. the other tinder
command of Maj..D. S. Bowman. It
is understood that the work of the of
ficers and men in th maneuvers wa
reported a excellent. j ,.
Waiting for Order '

4Such work a these maneuver, which
took; place but Sunday morning, ia
tated. by. Colonel Easton to be good

preparation for th work ahead of the
soldier boy when 'they ar mobilised.
Colonel Easton haa not received anv
offcial orders yet concerning mobilise-- ,
tion, although he expect to get word
on Thursday, if the order are cabled '
from Washington, but not until later
if. they are coming by mail.,;
V VI xpecf tharairth guaWegl- -
ment of Hawaii 'will be" notified be- -'

tween July 15 end August 6," aaid Col-
onel Easton yesterday. '.'One para- - ,'

graph of th President's proclamation
pertaining to calling of the National
Guard of Hawaii to the Colore, doe
not except anybody. ' Th exception
only applie . to registration for con-
scription between June 6 and 10.',' ,

Beeruiting here ha been verv slow
for the national 'gfiard, except with the
First Separate Company at Papaikou,
where forty recruit have recently join
ed the company. The officers say it I
proving bard to secure recruits be-- ,
cause there is so much uncertainty a
;o wnat i gqing to nappen this summer.

The signing of the Army Bill will ob
viate this exeuae in a large measure.

dutchWbesT
PORT IN EUROPE

y The Associate rrsss)
THE HAGUE, May Dutch

arc making a determined effort to build
the largest port of Europe. The Dutch
parliament haa in hand legislation for
the improvement of the harbor at Am
sterdam and Rotterdam with a view to
increasing the depths of the water at
the quays so thatehip with a draught;
of forty-si- x feet car. be admitted for',
discharging and loading.'

The North Sea Canal ta being im-

proved. New locks are being, built at
Amsterdam and Ymuiden, '1081 ' feet
long and 131 feet wide. 'At high tide
the depth of , the waterway will be.
forty-si- x feet. j

CHINESEliTSiAM
.

, URGE PEKING TO ACT

' ' By Tb AasodaUa rrsss) ,
CANTON, China, May 12 Prominent

Chinese buve requested the governor of
Canton to urge tin Peking ovrnmeiit
to make every effort to negotinte with
Siam in the hop of establishing diplo-
matic and eommctiil rolatiout betwtcn
China and Slant. Thins are revenil mil-

lions of Chinese living in Hi a in at prev-
ent. Most of the important business in-

stitutions in Slitm are own-i- tj Chi-
nese. .However, these Chines have no
protection from their home government,
as Siam absolutely has refuHnd up to
the present time to establish diplmiutifl
relations with China.

'.

fob a Iamb bags.
When you have pains or lamenoss' in

the back bathe the part with Chamber-
lain 'a Palo Balm twice a day, niaaaag-in- g

with the palm Of the hand for five'
minutee at each application. Then
dampen a piece of flannel slightly with
thi liniment and bind it on over the
seat of pain. For sale by all deatora.
Benson, Smith k Co., agent for Hawaii.

Advertisement, ' ..': . ;
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TO PROHIBITION

Struggle For World's

CAPITAL

ABOUT

VERTED POLICY

Sobriety Is Opinion Developing
: Another Food Bill Is Up ;

:

- ( Associated Press By U. S. Naval Communication Service.)
May 23 Nation wide prohibition during the

WASHINGTON, is fast becoming a probability, in the opinion
of those who are keeping their fingers on the pulst of congress.

It is aooarent. say those in dose- - touch with opinion as it., is

formine. that there is ' fast sireadiriii' throughout congress a senti
ment that at least some degree of
nrooer but necessary during that
will be engaged in the struggle for the world's democracy. :' Many
congressmen who have heretofore opposed all suggestion pf v pro-

hibition as a matter of congressional decision are now expressing
their, new conviction that in some way the Country should be made

to limit its expenditures on intoxicants.
DURING PRESENT SESSION

So apparent is this new sentiment that there exists a widespread
conviction that congress, before the
have enacted, at least, a law pro- -
viding for prohibition to a limited
extent, even if, the effort for full
prohibition as a war time measure
fails. tV-- .

".v,';v.:-.-
The house did not conclude its

day's labors until well On into
this morning and even then the
expected .final, vote on the War
Tax Bill'was' not f reached.
Throughout . the

(
day the debate

upon this '; measure, which pro-
vides for a vast increase in direct
taxes, was carried on and a num--

ber of amendments were taken
up and considered.. 1

,
' '

POSTAL INCREASES '

One amendment, proposed , by
the ways and means committee,
reimposes in a new form the in--

' creased postal charges on second
class matter, against .which the
newspapers and the represents

'. tives of organized labor .have pro-
tested in the committee hearings
on the bill. '.

' The ' amendment,
which carried. by a vote of 198 to

' seventy-on- e, increases the second
class rates under the zone system.

' The consideration of the meas-sur- e

as a. whole is nOw 'virtually
complete and the .uncompleted

," sections will all be voted on to-
day, according to the program, of

' the house leaders. The amend-
ments Wnicrrhave' been made are
expected, to (fall for a redrafting
of the bill in the senate; after
passing vrfich it, will necessarily
go into a conference. '

FOOD CONTROL :

Yesterday a second administra-
tion Food Bill was Introduced in-

to the house, which provides for
measures quite as drastic as the
provisions of the' original till. It
is urged by the administration
that the legislators' hurry up ac-

tion on this bill,, which is declared
to be most essential,!.; .

'

The bilfpresented yesterday is
to create an emergency agency
to act and to be under the control
of the President for the, distribu-- .
tion and sale of the necessities
of life. The agency, under the
direction of the President, is to
be given wide powers.

.

FOOD PLENTY BUT

CARS ARE SHORI
High Prices Due Mainly To Lack

'
of Transportation Facilities

Announce Officials

(Associated rirsss By tf aVHsval Comma-nlestlo- s

Ssrvlos)

. WASHINGTON, May 23 Increase In
transportation facilities is the greatest
need which this country now faces, ac-

cording to the opinion expressed her
yesterday by high odiciuls of the

government. Lark of transporta-
tion, in tha. view, of the department of
agriculture,.! chiefly responsible for the
high prices now prevailing for some

commodities. . ,

Th preiwnt high prievs of fruits and
vegetables, the, .department, of agricul
ture iltvlares, cauuot b defended on th
grouuil of a shortage pf such products,
for there is no shortage, except in th
cimii oi old potatoes and of strawber-rii-s- ...........

Hhipments.laMt week, pf onions, toma-
toes, celery aud eitlibage," the depart-
ment announces, wer at least equal to
the shipments of the same product this
time a year ago, while shipments of
new potatoes aud tomatoes were doubld
thOBS of a year ago and shipment of
lettuce seven times as heavy,

Butter holdings, according to th
statement isMued by th department of
agriculture, lmv increasod by IS,5 per
ceut over those of a year ago, ,

- IS

Freedom Calls For

national prohibition is riot only
period in which the United States

special session is concluded, will

ALIBI IS DEFENSE

iraRlS.101IEY
'

Wife of Convicted Bomb Plotter
Was rA Mile Away" When

r Explosion Came ;.'"

(AssoelsUa Frss By V. S. 4lvsl Ooaua
nloatioa S tries) .

RAN FRANCISCO, May 23 Mrs.
Ren a Mooney, on trial la the superior
court her on an Indictment for murder
in connection with the bomb explosion
which killed ten persona during the
preparedness parade on July inn,
was mile away from th. scene of the
trsgedr when the hemb exploded, a
cording to an announcement made yes
terday by ber counsel.

The day was occupied ia efforts to
obtain a-- jury.. Four jurymen were
repted and .sworn, and four others ware
in the box and bad be it tentatively ac
cepted when court adjourned yesterday
afternoon.. Many talesmen who were
examined were excused whea they de
clared under oath that they bad fixed
opinions as to, the guilt -- or innocence
of the accused. V "

.Mrs Mooney is the wife of Thomas
Mooney wbo wa tried recently on
charge similar to that which she now
faces and who waa convicted and sen
teneed to death. Both the Mooney are
well kaowa labor agitator. Mrs. Moon
ey last year, shortly alter the bomb out'
rage, made an unsuccessful attempt to
precipitat a strike among tbe
ployes of the United Railroads. .

The Mooney wet arrented in Banta
Rosa two or three day after the bomb
explosion. . They declared that they bad
heard they were wanted ia connection
with the crime and were on their way
back to' eaa Francisco to surrendei
themselves.- Both of them-hav- stead
fastly protested their innocence qf anj
connection with, tbe crime.

JITNEY BONDS NOW

BEINGPREPARED

Everyone May Help Win the War
By Subscribing To Two '

Billion Loan

(Assoctstod Prsss By V. B. Ksvsl Comma.

nloatloa Sarvlc)
NEW YORK, May 81 Everybody i

to be given an opportunity to partici
pate in the "Liberty Loan" by which
the .national government is attemptin
to raise seven billion dollar to finance
the Nation for ita war with Germany
1 be bond committee of the federal re
serve bank, according td announcement
here yesterday, ia perfecting plans for
th issuance of certificate for such
small amounts that practically every
person in th United Htates wlil be en-
abled to become a creditor of the Unit-
ed Htates. .. ;

Tbe plans now being worked out call
for tile issuance of participation certi-
ficates of the denomination of $10.
This, it Ja believed, will enable every-
body to purchase them, It i in line
with th plan Adopted vy the British
government which has' resulted ia mak-
ing practically the entire population of
(treat Britiaa contributor to the war
fund of the empire. :

SHIPS AND PLANES -

v BOMBARD USELESSLY

( AtMciaUit rrH By TJ. S. Msval Cosrau-..- .

atostloa Bsrrte)
BOFIA,' Bulgaria, May 23 Thirteen

enemy ships today bombarded Kavala,
n tbe Black 8ea, while twelve air

ships dropped bombs on the city. Sev-

ern! ' houses wer destroyed, but no
military damage was. done, One hos-

tile machine was shot down.

NOW IS THE TIME.
For rheumatism you will find nothing

better than Chamberlain ' Pain Balm.
Now is the time to get rid of it. Try
this linlnicnt and see how quickly it
will relieve tbe pulu and soreness. For
sale by all dealers, Benson, Muilth k

;Co., vgent for '
. Hwii. Advertise-iiuent- .

I, ,. ." : i .' , .:
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TALY AND RUSSIA

uni ii nrrmrpnrrrn
u

Commissions Reach Washington
To Confer On Questions of

War and Finance

(AsseelstM rtM By U. S. Vsvsl Comma- -
aloatloa Bsrvtct)

WASHINGTON, May 2 The Ital
ian mission to the 1'nlted Rtates, to
onrer with this government In regard

to cooperation in the war against th
Central Powers, is due to arrive her
today. It is headed by th Prine of
Ldiu and in its personnel outranks
both the British and the French com'
missions, , ,

Four members of the Russian com
mission,, coming to the I'nlted Btatea
for purpose similar to that of th
British, French and Italian ' commis
sions, leached New York yesterday sad
are expeoiea ie arrive here soon., .

Bunt. To right On
Notwithstanding the recent, uphesv

ale in Russia, which for a time threat-
ened the existence of th 'young Re-

public; Russia, it ia declared by thos
at th head of th Petrograd, govern
ment, la, determined to Oght oa antil
Prussinn militarism is crushed.': ",

The state department ber received
yesterday a cablegram , from Foreign
Minister Tereschtenko, assuring tbe
government of the United Htstes, on
behalf of the new ministry, that Rus-
sian democracy is inspired with solidar-
ity, like) the United States, and like
this country, Is carrying on the war to
secure lasting peace and the freedom
of, nations.

MANY NON-COM-
S

v. ORCOMMISSIONS

Regular', Army Called Upon To

Furnish Instructors For Big
i Army To Be Built Up

''

(Asseeist4 Frsss By V. S. Xsvsl Ooaiaa- -
:. aloatloa Ssrvlc)

WASHINGTON, May 23 The war
department ha been ousy wita plan
for the creation- - of the hug fore au
thorised by eongress and - with plaat
jr providing the officers necessary fo.
that force. ; j

,' tvory available source ha been re
auisitioned. to supply, this force oi
(talned men to command unite of tat
oonaoripted army which ia to be mobil
ised, with tb utmost possible siveea
fha.twai principal source from, which

Wria1jh' beenectlfed for the no
officers are ' th ofli
ser ia ithe1 regular army' who havi
made good records while iq the servie
md graduate of military schools ant
loileges having military training asi'
part or their course or Instruction.

For th purHse of selecting the- bst
inaterial' from . th ' nonoommisstonet
itUoers, classes of instruction wer u
chorized at posts throughout the sjm)
ievral week ago and irons these els
j will now be chosen those men whi
ire considered fitted for commission as
tecond lieutenants.

Instructions have been ' sent to ali
lepartment headquarter to select iron.
imong the men in these classes, a sum
,ient number of suitable men' to pro
vide one officer for each company, troop
ind battery in tbe department.
jktit Number Assured

The number of graduate in the dif
ferent parta of the country ia still no
,nown quantity, aa all of th report
from the institution have not been re
teived. but enough hav been hearc
from to show that thia soure will far
iixb a large number of men, all ef wbow
re somewhat familiar with the drill

manual, as candidates far commission
VII of the latter wbo are given the!
ommissions will receive ' further i
ttruction and training before they wil
e required to take up the dutiea t1
heir new work.
National Ouard Units

The organisation of scores of ae
lational guard regiments to supply tu
'actical formation necessary to th e
ablmhraent of fifteen army division1

is provided for in plans which bavi
been worked out by the war depart
nent. It wa announced here yester

Nay that tbe work of organizing tb
ew regiment will be begun soon.

DEATH OF TWO NURSES

PUZZLES NAVY EXPERTS

(AssoolsUd Frsss By V, S. Msvst Com
alcaUsA Berries)

WASHINGTON, May 83 Secretary
of tbe Navy Paniela has issued a state
inent eiplaiuing the deaths of two
American nursea Sunday when broken
oiecea of shell rieoehetted from the wa
ter during gun practise at sea. H
says this i tb first accident of the
kind aed that it has puacled th s
pert.

The Mongolia waa one hundred miles
out when the accident occurred. It ia
now explained that tbe brass mount
of the "cup" hit the water, ricochet
ted like a boomerang, bit a stanchion
of the ship and broke, the pieces seat
termg. ;

,..
'

GREAT MUNITION STRIKE
REPORTED IN BUDAPES

(Assoclatsd Press By U. S. Nsrsl Comma
nlcstlea Ssrvloe)

STOCKHOLM, May 23 Information
which has. reached here .from a Hun
:;aiiau source is that strike has been

I I IIH, in progress in all Budapest
1,1,1

May.
tiou. factories since the beginning

CONSCRIPTION
AS

IN SAN SUIT

(Associated Press By U. S. Naval Communication Service.)
SAN FRANCISCO, May 23 A test of the constitutionality of

the new conscription provision of the Army Bill appears prob-
able on account of the action here yesterday by Ferdinand Clau-

dius, who invoked the Thirteenth Amendment to the Constitution
of the United States in an effort to escape military registration
and possible service. : , ' ' .

- The thirteenth amendment provides that "neither slavery nor
Involuntary Servitude, except as a .punishment for crime whereof
the party' shall have been duly convicted, shall exist within the
United States, or any place subject to, their jurisdiction."

Claudius contends that conscription means involuntary servi-

tude and is therefore a violation of the Thirteenth Amendment.

Germans Weaken
In

(Assoclat Frss By V. S. Kaval Comas-- .
: -, " Blostloai BstTie)

wrw VOR1C. Mav 23 If the re. '
' . I

4kft.nniA from the or i

th Entente ' represent the real situa
tion as th military leaders see it, news

of big happenings along the western
front peed not be expected until the
German line' breaka definitely under
pressure. ' Th allied generals intesd
to adopt new tactics, 'substituting a
ceaseless pounding and a steady pres
sure of infantry : at many points for
farther attempt to smash the Herman
defense by concentrated attack at
any point.

That such tactic tre now justified
and that there are many evidences that
the German cannot continue long to
hold their French line is the conten-

tion from both . British and French
headquarters. The ceaseless drain upon
th Teuton i commencing to tell and
the morale of tbe armies so long on
th defensive is fast breaking.
Oounurs Lack. Punch -

One of th aubstantial proofs of this
is tbt faet that 'the German counter
attacks, although made in force, lack I

all dash and appear to be half
hearted, , while every counter of late
has left- - a larg toll Of prisoner in
the hands of the French and English,
prisoner who BPpear glad to surreuder.

Much was the case, ia xne uerman
attacks bpoa the new French positions 1

. . . : tl A , U 'niae ynampagnv vr wuwiiy rikbi,

a
' ' rt ...''

(Asseoistsd rrsss By V. MsvU OommB- -

alesUea Ssrvi)
WASHINGTON, May at there

are om newspaper editor and prop
rietor who are not U be trusted to

place the interest of th aatloa ahead

it their own personal interests ia the
conclusion of the President,, based on

what ha already tsken place sinee the
offlciil requests of the war, navy and
tat departments to the newspaper of

th nation for the of eer-tai- a

newa items were sent ont, Be- -

ause of the disloyalty of 'the few,
herefore, the President ia forced to

the conclusion that a legalised press
ensorshtp is necessary ia the national
ntereats. '

These fscts are stated by the Presi-len- t

in a letter written yesterday to

Just

(Assoclstsd Frsss By V. S. sTsral Commu-Bicatle- a

Ssrvloe) .

WASHINdTON, May - 3 President
Wilsou does not believe that the eoun- -

ry WOUKI oe ueneuviou at ium tiui vy
ohe wholesale abandonment' of athletio
iort.'

Is a letter to Lawrence Perry pf the
Mew York Post, which was made pub-l- a

here last niaht, the President sys
that he believes that, notwithstanding
the aituation created by America 's en- -

OF

(Assodstsd Frsts By V. S. Xavsl Osmmu-Blcatle- a

Ssrvlc)
LONDON, Kng, May: S3 Irishmen

alone will settle the destinies of Irelaodj
inderthe plan now proposed by Pre-

mier Lloyd George.
Hhould tbe Irish factions agree oa

any scheme of administration, there
will be immediate legislation to put it
nto effect, the premier announced last
light. All sections, all parties and all
"reeds will be asked to ia
tbe convention.

There is no great optimism on ac-

count of the possible action of Ulster
against home rule, but In sv event lh
plua proposed would kill the force of
the charge that rJuglaud is tbe oppres-
sor of Ireland.

Both houses on Mouday night dis-
cussed the home rule question, with
hardly ripple of animosity.

MUCKED
UNCONSTITUTIONAL

FRANCISCO

Ihttachs Are Lacking Punch

--e

Counter

1

when the attackers drew back, leaving
i thousand prisoners. Yesterday, fol- -

lowing aa artillery bombardment of
thjk Vrnnh TMMiitinntt nil tha HlfvH

1

ground at' Moronvilliers, the infantry
wss again pushed forward, to agaia
fail with another loss of killed and
prisoners.
Hlndaaburg Lis Taken

The British before Arras have now
take all the vaunted Hinilenburg linea,
with the eieeption of a stretch of a lit-

tle more than a mile in the hills west
of Bulleeoort. This section, is particu-
larly strong and frontal attacks against
it may But be made. The British are
eonteat to leave this sector for a
sqneese. attack.

On the Italo-Austrai- front, the Aus-
trian are continuing the Trent ilfo
bombardment. Furious fighting is tak-
ing place with the Italiaas on the of-

fensive la the Tolmino mountain coun-
try, both aide claiming success.

In Macedonia the artillery duels con-

tinue. .There ar also isolated infantry
attack.

It is quiet again on th Russian
frftii.

Th disquieting, feature of yester
day " aewa is a renewal of the sugges- -

(ion that the radicals may yet fore
the eoverament Into a separate peace.
The report are that the workmea and
socialists are attemptiog to aeeur gov- -

erament action whereby Russia Will
her trestles with her allies that

bind Russia not to enter , into peace
without the general consent of all th

.t - M iL. .... '

ymmmm cuwuv.

Representative Webb, the communion
tion being drawn from the President by
the decision of the bouse Republican
In eaucua Yesterday to oppose any form

the Bill. The rresiaeni
writes that it ie imperative that the
administration be given-tb- e power to
deal with those few newspapers "which
cannot be relied upon to observe a pa
triotic reticence about anything th
publication of which eould be of In
turv to the cause or tne nation."

Tbe Republican bouse caucus, held
vesterdar afternoon, by aa overwhelm
Ing majority voted to instruct the house
cuDire uq ius Jauiuuaicv 0111 vui
to agree to the senate amendment creat
ing a press censorship The Kepubll
cans agreed to vote as a unit ia this
matter should tbe conferees of tb
house report back for Instructions or
should the conference report agree with
the action or the senate.

For

Patriotic Wvvspapers Suffer
Disloyalty of Few

suppression

MMeiks Necessary
Good How,

WILL SETTLE

participate

and

Nation's

From

try into the Wat: the wholesale aban
donment of atbletica would b inadvis
able.

"Athletic . sports," the ' President
wrote, "not only, afford needed diver
sion for the American people ia thia
time of stress, but they are a real con
tribution towards national defense, for
the young men must be made physically
fit who are later to' take th plac in
the ranks oi those who ar now of mill'
tnrv age."

ATLANTA PREPARES

TO COVER FIRE

(Assocfsts Frsss By U. S, Vsval Comm- -

alestloa Ssrvtes)
ATLANTA, Georgia, May-8- 3 With

the ruins of 1503 building still smould-

ering and glowing from th heat of th
great fire that on Monday swept
through the finest residence part of the
city, Atlanta has already made prepa-
ration to begin the ..work of rebuild-
ing. It is figured that rebuilding will
be sturted within a week.

Yesterday a relief fund of 450,000
was subscribed to take car of the
great numbers of poor who were ren-ert-- d

homeless bv the eouflatrrtia. It
is ehtimated that between 10,000 aad
15,000 persona lost their homes. Not
lexs thuu seventy five blocks were
burned, with a property loss estimated
at $3,800,000

ABDUCTORS ARE

VELL SENTENCED

Gang Which Stole Filipino Girl

and Shot Her Father Dis-

cover American Justice

HILO, May 21 There wss a distinct
shock given to the bunch of abdneters
who spirited ' away a pretty Filipino
girl from her father's side over In Kau,
last January, and incidentally shot the
father U the leg When he tried to save
his daughter, who was tsken to--a cane
field aad kept there all niifht.

Count Jr .'Attorney W. H. Beers prose- -

euted th five Filipinos involved before!
Judge J. Wesley Thompson in the
Third Circuit Court at Kailua, last

gang.
wltHK, Wlia

The leader,
Bnuirirani

Cabino
rrHUlin

Tionko.
Tor

wh Many
'

OistHctS AlfCadV ShOft Of
i. !.L I . m

stele the girl after shooting her father,
was sentenced to not less than three
year ia prison on the of assault
with a. deadly weapon, and waa given
two years, eleven months and twenty'
nine- - day on the abduction charge,
whleh is withia one day of tbe limit,-

-.-1.1.1. U a J .,. J. II -- I.Ofmiu. w.ir- - --- n .,u ,j au.mr.
and coats.
Accomplice Jailed

Al for the other four men, wbo
helped Cabino abduct his sweetheart,
eBc waa sentenced to not less than one
year inu bdi uiuiiih in juu iuu m unv
of twenty-fiv- e dollars. They are Man
uel Araada, fanlino Ahilo, Kacilio and
Amor. They all looked very sad whea
Judge Tompson sent them to jail for
participating, too actively in their I

friend romance.
It wa early one evening lost Jan

nary that Cabino and his friend called
at th shsek wher Ulpisno Venture
and hi daughter lived. Cabino entered
and tried to induce the girl to ran
way with him, but she refused and

Ulplaao ordered Gabino out of the
house.

Oabino then grabbed the girl and
tried to earrv her away by force and
sailed upon bis friends for assistance
wli lea they gave. Ia the straggle ua-Mn- o

drew a revolver and shot Ulpian
In the leg and then carried, off the girl.
The gang wa arrested tbe neit dsv

f

FIRE DESTROYS A

JAPANESE XITY

(Special Cabl to Hawaii Ibinpo.)
TOKIO, May 3 Yonesawa, a city

f Norther Japsn, waa tb sees of s
disastrous Are yesterday, ia which
large part Of th city was destroyed
rnd fourteen persons burned to death.

The price of riee throughout Japan
U rising, due to tbe report or tb un
favorable condition of the wheat Deads
aa the certainty of a wheat shortage,

Th admiralty report that Japanese
destroyer are sow in - the Bledfter
ranesa, engaged in guarding the traffic
lines against submarines;

e
1,l,,PC.riraTiir Diiisnoclir tO I IU I mu numung

I fiF J1IR IN ATLiNTICI

(Asssciats4 rrsss Br V. S. Bars Cos
aloatloa Ssrvlea)

Washington, Msy s.t Th aavy
department announced last night that
tbs naval commander or the Maine
district is investigating reports that s
Oermaa submarine has been aeen off
(he Atlantic coast.

'-
CONTRACT AWARDED FOR

SCHOFIELD LABOR SUPPLY

Lieut. Col. MeA. Hehofield announced
resterduv afternoon that the Ante Fen- -

Jer and numbing company una neea
awarded tbe epntmet for 'eupplying
labor for ' the inatalUtiom. of . house
plumbing in tbe upper cantonments at
4ehoel.i Barracks. ,.i .The bid wa
5135.88.. v. j ? ,

' "' T Tr '''.'

(Assoclatsd rrsss Br V. S. Msval Comma- -

aleatloa Srvls -

ROTTERDAM, May 83 Coon t Tar- -

low von larnowsKi, ex-a- oaiwauor vo

the United mates, and his party ar- -

ived here today enorute from New
York to Vienna. .They had no com
plaints to make of tbe treatment ac- -

eorJed them by the British while their
effects were being examined at Hall- -

fax.

BRAZIL AROUSED

BIMfttAfB sisllisl
RIO DE JANEIRO, Braii'l May S3

President Brae sent a messsge yester
day to tbe Brizilian ; congress recom
mending tbe revocation of neuraiity.

onuress is extieeted to approve this
by a large majority.

MANY PERMITS BY
ALIENS APPLIED FOR

I'p to four o'clock yeaterday after-aoo- n

eiukty-fou- r aliens enemies hsd ap
plied for permit at th office of the
United Htates marshal, to visit pro-
scribed areas for business purposes.
Twenty-seve- applications were receiv
ed yesterday. All registrations and sp- -

dilations for permit must be made be-or- e

I June 1.

AK IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD

Bccsasa of It tool and Usatrv eSct,

Writes the PresidentrlVmi

SCAR

CHINESE WANTED

TO MEET LABOR

SHORTAGE FELT

OH III E MAINLAND

Railroad Executives Prepared To
.

Recommend the Abrogation of

Exclusion Law During Course
of the War As Best Solution

CONFER AT CHICAGO
" OVER THE SITUATION

Men ind Needs of New Army
Will Make Matters So Much

the Worsef Say Employers

(AitoeUt,4 frSSS By V. S Ksvsl OommB--
atostlsa Ssrrlcsl

CHICAGO, May 23 That therj Is a
great shortage of labor already through- - '

out the United Htates, which will be
aggravated through the conscription of '

half a miUioo young men for the new
army, shortage that may easiest be
met through the introductioa of a tern-porar- y

supply of Chinese labor, ia the -

opinion eapressed by a number of tun -

leading railroad men of tbe united
States, following a conference her y.

v
The railroad executives, including

all the. head of th various line oper-
ating out of this center, hav been is!
conference to devise ' way through
which th shortage of labor throughout
tb territories served by their respee-ti- v

'Hoe eould be met. That a labor
shortage of large proportions exist all
agreed.

Tbe passenger traffic manager of the '

Santa Fe, who acted a spokesmen for '

tb other railroader La giving out a
statement to the press, say that on
of th solutions suggested at the eon.
ferenee which had met with approval
ia that the government remove all re-

strictions on th immigration, of Ch-
ines. coolie during th duration of the'
wer Chinese labor is well adapted
for. farm work, aad railroad construe- -
tloa, said the spokesman, and aa aneh '

be and the other railroad executives are
prepared to commend them and recom
mend their Introductioa to the United
fitate.

Tho Six Companies of 8a a FrBncIseo.
be said, bad offered to bring half a mil. -

lion Chinese laborers ' to the United
States for the period of the war and to
give guarantees that they weKiM be sent
back to China at the conclusion of hos
tilities, should their repatriation b de
sirable. .', .'..'';.

v :; ''

T

(Asseist4 Tm By tf. 8. Vsval Ooama- -
alcaUoa Ssrvles) ' y

BOSTON,', ' May 23 Th National
Equal Rights League last night sent a
telegram, to President Wilson protesting
against the burning at the stake yester- -

lay bv a Tennessee mob Of a neirre ac
cused' of having killed white girL '

The league said la Its telegram that
it waa reported that the mob was

to lynch two more negroes, and
Bilked the President to take action im
mediately to put atop to th crime.

Tb negro who waa lynched yesterday
was Kli Persons, who three weeks sgo
killed sixteen-year-ol- d Antoinette Ka- -
phaeL He waa chained to a tree at the.
scene of hi crime and burned to death,
thB motner of the murdered girl arging
the mob on The Mene ft, th, ,yn,.SinJ ;
was about tea miles from Memphis. ,' v
Persons, before being put to death, Im- -

plicated two other negroes, one of whom

KZZtfZ of thVoihX" " '
sssnsBsmsi m mm m t k

IN CONFESSIONACCUSED
GUILTLESS

MEMPHIS, Tennessee, May fi3 One
of the negroes implicated by tli Per- - '

sons in his confession of murder, made
before he waa burned at the atakeJust mob, who had been caught and

held , by the lyncher until Ins alleged
accompli) could also be located, was
released last night, having been able to
produce evidence of his innocence. The
chase after th second negro has been
abandoned, his innocence also naviug
been established.

The fact of the burning at the stake
so close' to this city has aroused a feel-
ing of resentment against the lynchers,
who are believed to have besmirched
the good name of the Htate by their,
lawlessness, A grand jury Investiga-
tion of the circumstances surrounding
the lynching and of the actions of those
leading th mob has been, ordered by the
attorney general. :

BRAZILIAN STEAMER

ARECENT VIC

(AsseeUtsd Frsss By U. S. Hsval Comrn. '

atostloa Ssrvloe) ' '

PARIS, - May 23 Th Brar.ilian
steamer Tijuca, bound from Havr for
Rio Janeiro, waa aunk bv a Oerman sub-marl- n

'Monday night, May 1, accord- -
UUtATiyKBROMOOVimiMlwlllbatouadjluil t information received her last
hctur thsaerdlasnrOulalM.1 Doss aotssuml night. A part of th crew was saved,
acrvovsntss. at Tiscisf la the swsd. BsTTHoW msuy wer lost is not yet kuowu.
mrtiB.tbersUolroBe'BrossoOslalne.'HThe Tijuca waa of 154 tone register
The slgnrs csl H. W. Orov Is oa ssr .' ' and was commanded by Captain Keis.

iV
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BILL WILL ADD

X TO SUGAR PRICES

1

U, 11

X

War Revenue Measure Will Affect

'Hawaiian Product To Extent

of Third Cent a : Pound

If the mat enact the War Revenue
Bill ia the shape it ha passed in the
aous aa reapeeta the tariff schedule,
the' dutjr o' Imports of Cuban eane
sugar, the sale of which fix the sell-

ing price for Hawaiian augara, wilt ho
aa Increase of thirty-fou- r cents a hun-
dred pound, or approximately a third

f a cent a pound.
In (figuring-thi- ' Out, the Louisiana

ftantbr say i iU issue u'f Mar 12:
Very few peraooa are familiar with

the difficulties incident to the cal-

culation of duties on import. It ii
very naturally thought that ad valorem
duties, r duty baaed upoa the value of
the product la tbe country from which
it wa imported, should be a trae duty.
It ie often fouad, however, that some
countries have export duties and the

'alu6 therefore1 of some commodities at
the place of production is considerably
below the : reeognlted commercial level
ia the world at large.

"For ittstnhoe,' JW test sugar were
helling lit New York at BVi cents In
bond, the price" to 'include the Cuban
cost, and the freight 'from Cuba to New
York, and the incidental expense, yet
the atheist notation of the college of
brokers- - In Cube, was then 4.41 cents,
and even this is open to further dedue- -

' tioas as to the actual value of the sugar
ia Cuba,' which although sold delivered
in New York at-6- 4 eenU,. is reduced

' nearly a eetit a pound in the final re-

turn made to- - the owner in Cuba for
his sugar..-- : "$.,...:.'.:;.." ' ; ' f
' ."This latter constitutes the price for

i. i i m .L- -i .11' WBIDV IDU M WV Umtl VUUt, TB1UV 1
, cents, thea the 10 per cent ad yolorem 1

' additional duty on such sugars woulJ .

b 424 cents pet hundred pounds, from
which dodueting one-tirth- ,. or 20- - per
heat. the privilege of the Cuban Angara,
or 8 V ''cents per handred pounds,, we
should then have a net result of the
ad valorem Increase in duty of 34 cents
per hundred pounds." ;..",' .

WUlett ft Oray'a Yiewn
TkmV I AntansaBai Plntf' t iKat 41lOV.

take"fo grhMted 'that "the Cuban Ee-.- f th Bu8r Factora' Company, is
iproeity Treaty will prevail to pive oiiipiling an abetraet of all

the existing twenty per cent prefer-- . P0H"ea f eongrea. afTeet.ng the tnriff
iential .WUlett Cray, in thei? jour.,on sURdr He finds that there bave
aal at May J), ' llgura that there will been .thirty-thre- e tanff acts passed af. fr..,.nii.i .luui mxm ttui sugar. , ,

'

. eea ariff. These sugar experts also
appear 1g believe that there i still a
4.aibility of the senate enacting an ex-- ''

else duty clause representing sugar. The
Willett 4 Gray Journal says, after

.' quoting the tariff clause of the billi,.
."From this it will ba seen that as

, the, f. o. "b. Cuba vafuea are 4 t0c,to
4.B0 per lb., an increase in the duty tn
sugar, would be approximately Vie per
lb. Of course it may be eowidered that
the entry af the general 10 ad valor

' am duty ' In this form b). only prei
Umlnary. ' The matter ' is still in em-

bryo, and as wa understand thnt the
senate will hold hearing on the en-

tire Subject, there is a good chance ef
the tax being changed, not only pn
sligar, btlt ather- - goods it, well. ,'" '

favor Oonsnmptiort
' "The application of the" ad valorem

' duties, which are so didicult to admin-- -

later because of variation in f. o. b.
ahlfping port value and fluctuations

' la price between time of placing eon-- ,
tract of sale and arrival of good t
destination, together with specific duties,
i o drastic aa to be almost sure of
change by the higher legislative body.
A cunanmption tax on all sugar eon-- -'

Burned In the country would be mnob
' easier of collection, and yield .much

: more reyeuue.
t

, . .''. :."'
"The objection to fhs'taritt.elaufte,

,

r 0- X

l;
:'

TO HELP NATION IN

tinder the leademhip of Ju.Ik" H. H.
Rolapp, presiditnt. of the Unite. Htate
Sugar Manufacturers' Amoriation, the

raugar prolitcer i of the country are
taking step to oner tfteir services io
the government for cooicration with
the council for national defen e or
such other' department or federal
agency a may be designated, in what-
ever manner may be determined upon
a feasible.

At tire meeting of the association
hold In 4Thicago Judge Rolapp called
the attention of the members of the
association to the possibility that an
emergency might shortly eon front-th-

United Htates that would make it
for the association to have a

committee which should be authorized
to represent It In relation to national
affair. The suggentioa was favorably
considered. '

On April 5, when it became certain
thattthe. United Htates would enter the
world war, Judge Rolnpp took action
by appointing a ?ommitteo on national
affairs to, represent the- - association and
addressed a letter to President Wilo
informing him of the appointment of
the committee and ' tendering its ac-

tivities and those of the association as
a whole either for consultation,; in-

formation or "Vervice. ; ,

Other organization of ' sugar pro-

ducers, it is reported, have similar ac-

tion under consideration. It is regaril-e-

as possible that a joint committee
may bo created representing the indus-
try of sugar production or the sugar
trade as a wholo for the purpose- - of
taking united action to bring about co-

operation- between' the augnf industry
and the repfencntatlvCs of the national
government alon,g similar linea already
.(jouted' bt this special, committee.

A FAVtlRITF

A.' M. Nowell,' secretary aad 'mah

higher when the tariff was high arid- -

io.t-- r when it was, low During the
past sixty one year the average pris
of' sugar in the New York market ha
been 6..f eests." 'The average price of
granulated sugar hus been 8.54 cents
end of muscavado, 6.82 - cents. The
average parity of European beet has
been 7.07. '. .. ,; .

The' highest price for trranutated su
gar was 22.56 cent a pound, and f4
centrtrugnls 17.19 cent. The lowest
prices were 4.12 for granulated and
3.24 for centrifugals. j
til far as sugar Is concerned, is thai
that eotmumption of sugar la this coun-
try amounted to 3,(158,007 tons in 1916,
of which smount only ,1,666,548 tons
paid the Cuban duty And 14,041 toe
the full duty. The increase of 10
tn the duties does not affect . 1,977,118
ton of domestic and insular produc-
tion, and no revenue i obtained from
this large amount "of augnr. This is
unequal taxation, aa 'it put aa addi-
tional burden an the country without
any just return to the. Treasury. A
consumption or excise tax 1 ah. equable
method of taxation; aa under this form
the government obtains revenue from
the entire 3,658,607 tons all concern--

paying their fair ahara.'.'.t -- i

J
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USING FERTILIZER

Dollars and Cents of Practise Do
- Not Agree: With Text

.' Book .Theories

' v : By JARED G. SMITH
- The department of agriculture at
Washington ' la recent publication
summarises the results of a long aerie
of Herman cooperative fertilizer ex-

periment reported ..by 1'rofessor P.
Wagner of Berlin, and printed in 1915.
The (lerman Agricultural Boeiety d

twenty series of rotation last-
ing from four to fourteen year, to test
the comparative agricultural value of
barnyard manure aad commercial fer-
tilisers. '.' -

The aeries were divided into two
groiis, one with commercial fertilizers
alone, and tbe other with the addition
of , manure. This work ' extends and
amplifies the kuowledge gained ia thi
field of soil research, by Gilbert and
Lawoa at , the Rothamstend trail
grounds in England.

Among the conclusion reached are
thnt IliM) expended for eommereial
fertilisers aloue produced an avernge
Increase worth, 0; . but that when
commercial fertilizers were used in
combination with manure the increase
was worth qnly $190. These results are
contrary to the opinions and teachings
of most of .the modum 'agriculturista,
but in some' measure accord with very
recent findings at Iowa, Wisconsin, and
Cornell experiment stntioho.
Vs fhoxphate Ia Ezceat

Ia the German (experiment it was
found. netfKsary, wlieti using Thomas
slag n the source' bt: phoiphorie
to apply the slag in frfat excess, using
dressiiigs six or snwn times as much aa
the increased in order to meet
the ' crop requirements for' phosphoric
acid.'' Carrying - this further, It wa

f.
roved that the growing crops take up
ei than one fifth of the "citrate-solubl- e

' tibosphorle acid Of the fer-
tiliser. The stsimilatixui of the phos-
phoric acid iarreased from year to yojir
with eontinaed applications of slag,
reaching it normal level .. in.. about
even year., v. 'V,- .;

The phosphorie oid ef manure wa
much more, quickly, utilized, by plant
than that Of Thoma alag, the ratio
neing ten to eignieen in tue nrst rota-Jan,- -

and ten to seventeen in the nec-n-

This finding has, been inde-
pendently proved at the Jowa experi-
ment, atalion where it has been found
hat the phosphoric acid available as

,dant food in toil is most largely that
hich is in organic combination. ; '.

also provide a hey for proper
interpretation Of the Work of Cyril 0.
Hopkins, nt the Illinois station. The
onclusions to be reached from a com-.ariso- n

of recent literature are that
is' far as phosphoric acid i concerned
he requirement ore those of the oil

rather than of the crop grown on the
Also, if a soil lacks phosphoric

acid an excess of fertiliser containing
it must be' npplied over a long series of
years. ,

PoUsb AvalliblUty
1'rofesnor Wagner's resume of the

uotanh requirements indicated by these
experiments shows that only sixty pe
ent of the jiotush in sulphate of potash
s ever, in practise, available 'a plant
'ood. In the rotations jthich he studied
.inly thirty four tier cent cf the potash
was utilize, I in the Unit, and a total of
fifty-on- per cent in the eoure of the
first two rouitious. Here again, potash
n organic' combination wa- - more
eadilv utili.ed by growing crop than
he jiotn h of commercial k fertiliser.

Forty per cent of the potash in manure
was available, but only thirty-fou- r per
('ent of the potush ill the sulphate and
muriate. - - .

New Nitrogen Fact 'f '
IUh of the nitrogen experi-

ments a l.io throws new light on vexed
j
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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE.

nearly 300.000 t
OF THIS YEAR'S CROP

ON WAY TO

Two hundred and ninety-si- x thousand
nine hundred' ton of this season su-
gar crop have been shipped to date, ac-

cording to a statement yesterday by
A. M. Nowell, secretary and manager
of the Hngar Factor' Company.

Of the above total, 2415,900, hn been
hipped by the' sugar factors and .61

000 ton by other companies. The last
lot to go out w 13,900 tons, which
wan taken, by the Texan from Hilo
May 18. ,v ':. J,.,

The sugar' factors hsve shipped to
date 22,600 tons more than they bad
shipped this time last year, bnt Mr.
Nowell. states that they are still 12,000
tons behind their schedule thi year.

Report, from Torto Rico are to. the
effect that the season is practically
over there, with . crop estitnuted at
400,000 ton. . , , . .. . .

OOKALA'S NEW CRUSHER
It fs planned to install a Krajrwski

crusher at the Kalwlki Rugnr Company
mill at Ookala next year.

1 ::' '

X

I
.5

r

' ''-.',''-
question, for here again the practical
results were not In accord with ac-

cepted text book theories.' Wagner
states that about sixty per cent of the
nitrate nitrogen applied ' waa utilized
by but on'y twenty five per ceht

the first rotation.
If sodium nitrate is used exclusively

the amount aptdisd must bo progres-
sively inrren.-e- d from year to year.
Furthermore, the exclusive use of com-
mercial fertilizers,' as a rule, accelerates
the Ions of .nitrogen from the soil, whtle
the u kc of manure with fertilizer not
only prevents loss "but brings about, a
marked increase of the nitrogen con-

tent of the noil.-

Tarti'lty, Or Profit V
(Stable manure, alone, hn too little

nitrogen to rnake it possible to secure
the bent use of the potash and phos-
phoric acid-- , which the manure con-

tains. Therefore,. Wagner states, the
true value of the plant food of mnuure
Is not secured by- its exclusive use. lu
no cohc did nmuure alone give as high
yields aa manure 'with fertilizers, thu
avernge relation of yields in alt

tits being-- as- - ten to thirteen.
Maximum yields .were eften obtained

with cuniiuercial fertilizers alone, and
in some i hcs were higher than where
fertilisers and manure were combined.
This verv ' eomnrehensive - eooneMtite
series of experiments strongly Indicates

l that from a viewpoint Of prollts de-

rived from worth of t(e
ctops grown, commercial fertiliz r
a!uue are. better than nuy other
ture i combination. -

.

JArANtbt lUMrANY; x v,
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TflKIO, jlay ft All preparation to
establish the new Southern Pacific Hn- -

gar Manufacturing Company, promoted
by Benkichiro llayokawa and more
thun one hundred leading businesa men
in Tokio, nr(j now completed. At a re-

centI Inauguration meeting It was
to fix the Capital of the new eoa-- 1

earn at fi,0(J0,0O0,(l(KI yen, divided into
120,000 share, lOOMM) of which will bo
taken up by tho promoter, Vhile 2(jt-00- 0

will be offered for public uberip- -

'on- - '. '.'' ." :' ' ': ' '. ,

I The principal object of the new com-
pany i to purchase several sugur plus-'tation- s

which have hitherto been oper- -

- ated by Dutch capitalist in Java. Tljo
now courorn works in concert with tlio
Jutrli cokjial lyivernnient in Java,
w hieing ill render aid to JapanOKe
terprbe. ."-:- . '

1 -- -i

-- :NtW
- FOMIPHTnlT AT HUNUAAA

I Ilotielraa mill installed a new ten
fori' vile nil Ml in-- tr4 this seji-'on- .

The pnn hs of fwen'y'
1 i- toiiii null is in nd'llilnu to
tweutr-toi- t end mi tea t.- - pfini;-Tw-

i'l'iii'lill nurerhestcr are "Ijo biirrs
uddi-- to the' equipment iif the factory.

"fflEWS of the cine being harvested from the ten-ac-re field of the
tion at Wailuku clantation where Irwatlnn

mathematically correct plots of one-sixteen- th of an acre and every effort made secure exact re-
sults by increasing the factor of accuracy to the highest point possible. The photographs ahoW some
"husky" specimens of Lahaina cane. - ;

MACHINE SHOPS :

AT PAIA A MODEL

Completely Equipped From Hy- -

draulio Press To Eiec- -
'

trie Crane

Complete and modern throughout, thai

equipment,

anilinrr

OonirleAaly

pine
inch

punch
lathe,

INCREASE

nine foot

e'nn')ri
twelve

inch ones.

on an ideal
to

COARSE SOILS LOSE

AMMONIA BY WASH

Java Sugar Experts Report. New

$erles Fertilizer;'
''l-- Ixperiments H.';

JrV sugar-experime-

t1""

Jc
tlie of,tha,la-t-

ab

,11:1(,1ii,ir,,,i,ilV .ll(iBt.
of bcnoGt from

nmiuonium thff
of

(be growing

TRAWT MANURE RICHEST5
At AYitronirin station
h.(becn; proved--

D'iMis,- tjxit the. to
Wsiilt iu an iiiQrease

nitrogen fermenting
This in confirmation

discnyerh:s
,tliriiiB(l-,Kl- , l.UL'lund, abstracted in

rops, the well-rotte-

tittrea.

m tour

frt" tcnlsy roady
deltcx''morro.

new machine hop being, fcuilt by the 18 recently rtported on aeries of
Agricultural Company at- tests' of absorptive power Java

ammonia. According to an ab- -will be one largost sugar mlU
street Btatioa-Beo-mochin-

shops in the Islands. It wjll
mM tmthmt mb.rption

equipped any all work eon- - Coiflirlent the for ammonia
itectcd with plantation factory . Vitried and 19 in the

' "x j'

The machine shop building which la ''"s "'Un Dsorpiive power
less nmn'onia through thannow nearing completion will be wJth fchwpt,vt power.

steel and concrete structure. itheVnhsorpI oeftieiBnt is between
uch attention ha Wn given SO i.nd Mi there thought to be little

M"" "t. loss by woshing.win.h.w spree so that large amoupt pn'.mot.iu
tl absorption eoefficieat ofof light can adm.tte.l,-po- th aidra ,rM texturethe have. been. designed,, for v. yut. were, however,

mndow space. 1,4 erptiiir tohls rule.floorThe building HeaTJ, wftmg Be8t

lumiiate of Home coDCentrKtion

tho am,luI,t of !,.; mm.

ii mnuiv-iv- bt one nunurvu iiu
xrf TH'n fnf. ahTit rmm flmw

utfl liriiiht will be twentv-Hove- n
; fot.:

Equipped .',-'.,

6 bv

ta, ror.-
tM'.i-'?7U- r V'Vfh-'.- ' rqilnlM'the'

'ir:u, rillItu1ia..', TU,,- -another o.
. .

Itt mnch.ne, nmchine with caph
city up to twelve pipe,-- a thirty,
inch and shear, a MO-tn- n hy
druulic pie's, pattern
StlO-to- bydruulie preoa..

in ndiiitioH tluTe will be fifteen
Ion electric crane but can be used.
entire length and breadth of the-sho-

Kath piece of niuchioery be
elect motor driven.

TO OUTPUT X
TEN TONS A DAY

Hy. tie adiiiUoa of new
mill new centnruirRis. ine

every twenty. four hour and. by next
vetir uiu tn roduce ens
ilv dev. the
ccniiii'UircU ti,0 f,."ctory now. six
are tiiu lv turn nvichiiina fof
tu'iir.- - our fo inch nu chines wili'
Le substituted for the thirty
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rn-'nl- Ht Huulmn plnntaljon in expects 1 ' ita at raw ) itself probably of ery

t" lve an liicreuaed. enprcity of ten (ittl. vul'.m as fertilizer, but it is
if .sog.r flay. 1'nnuhan mill an 1 p, liuva that it supplies the energy

" re nnw for nn ,, ,ded by tho nitrifying bacteria. Dry,
fcMt,af of sev. oty ljve tons of ; augsf stiiiwy manure is much richer, and iirbl

tugar fclantert' experiment 'at

v:.:i.t-:(y- S
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ACCURATE TESTS

INPRAC HALM
Planters' Experiment1 Field" At

'
Wailuku Scientifically Plant--

;''( ;' ed and Harvested ;r

.." Developing the factor of the' aeeur-ac- y

to'tfis' highest posoible, the
staff of the sugar planters' experiment ,

station has set a high standard for field
experiment work on the land of Wai-

luku Sugar. Company. .,
. - '

, ;

. Her a ten-acr- e afea was laid out on
a level stretch of ground and the exp-

erimental-work carried qn with math-

ematical precUioii,. tycry effort wa
to secoro-absolut- e accuracy nd

the 'work ba: resulteil 'a successfully
that the experimental' field will proba-
bly, be maTle permanent. The ten-acr- e

area is now being used for the second
year by the experiment station and
the cane is being harvested this ea
on.

Mainly; rertUlaer, Testa
Tho area was. used mainly for fer

tilizer tests, though some cane varietj
test were conducted.

The ten-acr- e plot, Is a model piece o!
cane land, beingiear to the main ditcb
of the plantation,, handy to the rail-
road and easily accessible. ' from .the
roadway. The plot, was surveyed and
divided exuetly into, acre
aectioiia. The cans was planted In
mathemntically- - correct ' rows and thi
combination of factors has resulted in
development of the factor of accuracy
to a point whore almost nbsolutely ex-

act results sun In, expected.
Sample Production . ;,.

The results of tine variety experiment
harvested front

'

this ' experiment field
last March are as follow per acres

' ',;.. Tona Tods-

Variety - Cane.- Sugar.
. j... ....... ., 72.31 8.71

Striped Mexican ...v. ; 72.11 10.76
lahaina . ........... 70.88 10.61

!... ;

GOOD JUICE REPORTS
; FROM KOHALA MILLS
.'V ' ,i ,."( '!.. , j .; .' r

Union Mills, has completed griuding
a little more than half of the estimated
croo for this senium of "?Ka .. .,1
augur. Place ; March when the mil
titrated gnnUing ugma tho juices have
been, very-goo- I'lantalions in the
Kohala district all report good juices.
Kolinla plantation report exceptit nally
fine results In both mill and boiling
UIIUIIU.. : '
:t , .
KUKAIAU SAVES TIME

! BY INSTALLING RAILROAD

The small, railroad systora nxcntly
constructed on Kukuiau pluntatioa and
Vied for the tint time this year is prov-
ing a saver of. both time aad n oney.
I Im system cnuidHt of three and half
miles of track and about seventy eane
ears and u locomotive.

took pot Shot at
some annoying boys

V" ' - '

t, Kiimt Nlng was
-.

arrested Inst' night,
and charged with earrvlng a deH.llv
weaHn. hil-tl- h 8e had grabbed
M'". "'"nt nln O'clock. In n nller off
Hotel Street, adjanent to the Banzai sa-
loon. II bad just fired a shot from a
revolver at ouie boy who were tor- -
uieutlng blui, the bullet doiug omo
minor damage in a store, aud wa geU
ting ready to Uoot again,
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HAWAII AND ALL 1 HASEYEVITfiESS WAS St OWED UNDER 1ST HUSTLE NOW DENIBREPORTS PEACE DOLLAR
J j. y ;' --rrr i

. :fU..i:?C ! ' : 4 ; V 1 r".W"PACIFIC 1A1IDS Unconscious ' Soldier mashed KautjaTie DefeatefJ Him By Nearly I Minimum OaHy Stint Is Laid NO Friction Between Americans Vetcfari Amcric'ian Shipowner Be-

lievesjMtfr He Had Been Tossed Fouf 'TD p'ne n Both East Down ' lrv Ultimatum and British On Western Front, Present Conditions Make
'ISIIlCOIiPOItATED ; Into Hurry-U- p Wagon and West Hawaii From Supervisors Says Lord Northcliffe Future An Uncertainty ,

v
Is Culmination of Nearly Ten

iflcars of Propaganda and '

. . Preliminary tnort

ASKED TO COOPERATE

Central Publicity Bureau and In:
ternationaf Commercial Col-- .:

':':Z
. je&e Tp Established :v

' The rM.Prin ISil.l'n U ttia

oi iicw irrgnniniionv.wnicn jooi.oui

day.. The corporation Is the eu'lmina- -

; tion of nearly ten years of propaganda
and preliminary: effort on' the' part of
men active la a movement for eoopera- -

live enort, on jtne jiaxt or the race and
' natiom around the Pacific. ,

names of the members of the
board of trustees are euarantee that the!

,
ran-racm- e union on'tewi a. it .1 1. .A .(.. 1 VLa l

dent'l former ttovernor WV P. Freajr
' and the board includes some of the moat

prominent men in Honolulu in Inancial
circus, me eoarter taken mil ia for
airy years. :

- Paa-Paclfl- e Clearing Honu
The charter of incorporation indicate!

that the Pan-Pacifi- c 'Union, with head
juartcra at the "Cross Roads of tbe
Pacific ", " expecta the " financial and, .'C A 1. A V. 1

:r nnrr uojrwiion- - tit an racinc lanas
in the maintenance here not only of t
central publicity burcaa,' but In the es- -

tablishment ia Honolulu 0 a Pan-pa- -

tide Commercial College and Iduseum.
V It proposes,' when peace returns,, to
"conduct a Pan-Pififl- e exposition of tbe

' l a -.- l:-. - as. . -- .t 1

every way to bring about a better
among the races here, ia

Hawaii and about the Pacific, , )V
absorbs Many Clubs v !

. jjoeai property, including the diora-rna- s

of Hawaii, tbe commercial museum
exhibits from Australia, as well a all
S'roperty of the. Pan-Pacifi- c Club, the

Orgnaiaation,
and the Trail and Mountain Club: is to
tie at .oaco turned over to the lwp.-- .

;etne union, as trustee. '.', ' ' i
- Board of Trustees . .V.-- .It

; ine jnisrces or the ran raclDc Union
at tanked in the charter are as follows:

Hon. Walter P. Frear, president ' C.
K. Ai, first W. R. Cas--
tie, second F. E. Blake,
treasurer; J. M. Camara, recording sec-
retary, Alexander llurae Porcf, corres-
ponding secretary; and A. K. Oxa'wa,

traitor; j.rr. Uooke, .' C. Athertoh,
.Richard Copke, Geo Ro.liek, Ooo. A.
Browne John C. Lnne, J. A. Balch, Geo.
P. Dcnnison, C. C. Bamiret, Dr. Syngman
Rheo, Oco. U. Vicars, 0 the Island of
Hawaii;. P. P. Baldwin of Maui; and

Objecta of tba tTr)ion '
.

4
, ;

The bixjy is and its
objects hre set forth ia it charter of
IneArpbritioA as follows .' ' ' ' ,

"To call in, .conference delegates
from and representatives of all l"a-cifl-

peoples' for tlje purpose of discuss-
ing and furthering tho interesta com-
mon to Pacific? nations. .. f

"To maintain' ijt Honolulu a bureau
of information and education concern-
ing matters of interest to the people of
the Pacific, t6 disseminata to the world
information of every kind of progress,and opportunities in Pacific lands, andto promote the comfort and interests if
all visitors to the Hawaiian Islands,- -

"To aid and ussist those in Jlawaii
from other Pacific communities better

uoucrsiana eacn otner and to work
. tOL'PtbCr for the furthnVanra r.4 Of.. h.interests of the land of their adoption,

and, through them, to spread abroad
about the Pacific the friendly spirit vf
inter-racia- l ,

10 assist and to aid the dinTnraiit
Pacific races in Hawaii to cooperate io
local' fairs,' to (yiise produce and t
create home manufactured goods.

"To own real estate or erect build-Ing- e

needed for housing exhibits, dio-na-

art gallvrlet, or' in taking careof visitors. ' '
"To maintain a Pan-Pacifi- c commer-

cial museum and art gallery of Ha-
waiian snd Paclfje paintings. ."

"To create dioramas, gather exhibits,
books and other material t.f educa-
tional or instructive value. -
"To promote, and conduct J 'Hono-

lulu, which is also called the 'Cross-Read- ,

of the Pacific,' Pan-Pacifi- c

of the; handicrafts of the peo-
ple about the prent Ocean, and espe- -

--j "vis or art and scenic
V, " " me wnsr beautiful bits ofI aciBo lands, as well a illustrating heimportant industry . of the difforentcountries of the Pacific

To establish and maintain lk 41..
said 'Cross-Road- s of the Pacific' a por-m- t
111:1 eolleu and clearing house of
aiurmniion (printed and nM....i..

concerning the lands, commerce, people.
J. "! opportunities in countries ofthe Paciflfl, ereatlng a library ofm.;rc.lal knowledge of the Pacific, andtraining young men n nmeroial
leug- - or taenia lands. ,

"To e6re in furtherance of 41
objccfH tho cooiK-ratio- and support of
reaorni ond state governments, chnm- -
w. s ri ruiiuiirrrfl. eitv itAiM at.

U,nd of individuals.
r

: 10 enlist for this work of publicity
u- - 7r .1 T.v". ' I" rntory of

! I'bilippinos, and-- other
ym-iw- n jiosscPMions in the PacifJo,

nifi Miwl n,.ti....C..I
well similar "pport,as operation nd
from nil Puciflc irnvernmnntJ

support
,1n eHtab -lishing at the said 'Cross-Roa'- of tbeor ocea

a Pan-Pa- iflc Union, to act s. bureau

More evidence Vf systematle police
brutality tfwarda .the mad in uniform
has been reported U The Advertiser by
a rcvponeible eye witness to an Incident
which Occurred On a street in the

district within the past few
' "iaysl'.tl'his ime the Uetic,were

varied only that the "offlcer' of the
law" might take a final blow at the
head of 'the unconscious soldier as it
Jangled out of the patrol waeon' and
the details Would make it sound more
like an episode ia Belgium than in
Honolola were it not for th previous
exploits' of Honolulu's "A nest." :

On' the occasion just reported, the
eye witness came upon the group just
"is thtf soldier was receiving his prelim-
inary ."beating up" from tbe bands of
l policemen;' the patrol arriving oa the
.wene shortly afterwards. ,.
Morf Thar TTausdly Jbvtil ;:.;,f v' ' '.;

' Tbia saulit of the man In tb uni-
form is character iied as. one of the
most brutal, incidents the witness has
seen, but it was capped by a still more
Jlir'aof ftI act after Jho soldier, then
unconscious, bad been thrown bodily
into the wagon in luoh a manner that
hit head hung outside. As the patrol
drove' off the arresting officer, prob-
ably, acffrieved at the diffieultv. he had

xpe'rieneed in knocking tbe man out,
maecia swing at his head and bit it

He Secoxd, Naturally ,
- t..

ine. Advertiser has not checked up
this report s regards time or place
.'urther than mentioned, and it. ean be
presnmed that there is no ' report" of
tbe occasion on file at the police sta
tion. There never has been, as is beef
testified by ; tlhcriff ; Rose!
femptuoiis reception pf tbe complaint
of! tbe eommander of tbe local naval-
distriot and his reply .to lhe well in-

vestigated eharRes made by that official
and bis subordinates. ; . Av'
Alert .Oas Today' - ;'. ''Z

The civil service enmmlsslosl will
meet at ooa today and will probably
take up the question of tbe three sail-
ors' or the TJ.' 8. 8. Alert whom the
Investigations of IJeutensnt Tilly,' U.
9. N-- showed to have been amonr the
victims, of presenjt police 'Yrigbtful-- j

ness.,'.; .'. ,f ' r; "', i
There is no indication yet what the

commission '.will do ' Rose' Insists, as
-- .n'yJ-""1''! HTPJ.''i Sifti-

ng 't it," Jho sbpriT's answec; (.a b
reinforced by affidavits from Jhe police
men who are accused. :

This novel --way pf settling charges
may ' or may not satisfy the' commis
sion. '" "i ' .v : .' ' !

or information .to the world at large
and c lands and interests., i ,

To brinir all nations and Peonies
about the Pacifio Ocean into closer
friendly and 'commercial contact and
relationship " '' ', v
WlTl invfte Students ! ,; ,

It is proposed.' by the Pan-Paeifi- o

Union to invito each Pacific country to
son it a salaried representative to Ha-
waii .who ahall reprosent his country on
the board of the' Pan-racifl- e Union, as
well as to assist in the 'manning of its
publicity bureau and in 'giving lectures
in the Pan-Pacifi- c commercial course.
Students will b juviled from Paoifio
lands, and at as early a date as possible
a beginning made toward the establish
ment Ql a i'aD-l'acifl- s commercial col-
lege, where thoso of all nations about
tbe-ure- Ocean may wprk together for
years before, returning to their own
lands with better knowledge of the
business methods of each pf he othei
Pacific peoples', and ready' to carry on
the propaganda of commercial coopera-
tion and mutual understanding.

It Is believed by some of the trus
t.eea that the cooperation of th't

Institute pi ay be secured and
the scope of its work broadened through
me cooperation or. the PanPaclflc
Union. V ' ,r :r--

,

Locally, the " ITntnn will
direct its efforts not only toward mak-
ing t.he Islands more attractive to thos
who visjt us from other Pacifle lands,
but in promoting imDrovements thai
will benefit our own citixena. Through
the Trail and Mountain Cluh " V Which
now becomes 'a branch nt ) p.n.i.
cific Union), plans are in progress for
the establishment of a' series of rest
nouses oa this and the other islabds of
the Hawaiian crioui.Viirh .,--. n,ai.
rallied noder government and other aus- -

...cps m Ausrrsiia, Jfew Zealand, Java,
Mnlaya and Japan. ' Additional trails

re to bo cut 'and the viv nnnrHthe rntertainment of the visitor, or our
own hqme outdoor enthusiasts.
Pan-Paclfl- c ExposiUon :

- "-- r suggesreq that tha art
building prdposed as a borne for a col-
lection of Hawaiian ' and Pan Pacificminting mlzht also nOllAA th nn..Ailal maseum. the dioramas.
the aquarium, foi'ming a nucleus around
which other buildintrs fdr a Pan-Pacifi-

exposition may 'trather.'
" m u to races of the ra-if- lc In

termfngring in this Territory, the Pnn
Pnrlfl Union Relieve that his is the
natural racial experiment station, and
usiijar the individual Islands as samplets, a campaign 0f the home work
Wll carried on, with the ))ea tbat

" Bccoramisnca amnnc' .curraces here on a small scale in the wav
or Ker.incr Ihein to' understand ench0,'"'r n;, r"U together, n.nv bP f.

j! i... " ifPnter scale among
n.. T t(18 ecuntrle around theI'aciflc Ocean. ( ' '

'- - " ..IUI.I5IU0O, win po the for- -

,y .n th" home of th br
7n"!B;l0,U and then with the dwlsra- -

tV,'nD iT"?' ,,',MMuni'r ' "-- U to
r ucl"e to. send delejatos tothe first convention of the Paii'Pacifla

.U"'tu,h,'fe- - V

BILO, May ,21 Wiih the final vote
east in t,b primary election last Sat- -

urrtay afternoon in the county o( Ha
wall, it is practically settled that tbe
eoanty government for the next twol
years wU be ,the same ns for the past
two years. The fractional slatot: were
badly, broken. ' .

Undoubtedly the recent election was
the liveliest one .which baa ever been
held on this Island, due to (the Bepubli
can candidates .being split into fac
tiona,' one headedMiy Execntiva Officer
Samuel Kauhane, seeking reelection 'a
supervisor-nt-large- , and the other by
No.-ma- K. I.ymah, campaicnine ' for
tbe same position. ,. r ;i

The fight between two was bit '

ter, and as both have many devoted
friends thyre were lively times at 'tht
various mass meetings An all the twenty-f-

our precincts of the eonnty. Wheh
the returns came in Katnrday evening
flyman 'early eoneeded his defeat. The'
full Ietarn show he was snowed under .

Kast Hawaii gave Kauhane 827 to Ly-fnn'- a

292, and West Hawaii turned
Mm down by. 711 to 170. :

' Air the eounty officers except Mr.
Kauhane, were elected at the primaries
There was no opposition of any Mbi
to Bamnel M. Spencer for auditor, tc
Charles II... Swain for treasurer, or tt
W.' H. Beers for county attorney. I

OtbarB Elected ' f
Also Sheriff Ram K. Pua in wlnninc

over William' Keolanu
cinches his election, as there is h
Democratic candidate in the field.' Tb
same is true of County Clerk A.' A
Hapai, who beat George K. Lowe foi
the nomination as county clerk. Boil
are elected. ' ' .'' '."'' I '

" The county officer against 'wjidm
there-w- ill be- a flcht at ' the remilhi
election on' June-1- next, " Is Samuol
riaunane,: candidate for reelection r
supervisor-at-Ure- e on the- BepublieiD'
ticket, against David K. Ewaliko, trie
Democratic candidate. ' Kanhane pollei!
the largest Vote of any ' one eandidnjtc
in' the ' flection, 'although there ' were
four "other candidates against' him. tit
is conceded that his election Is sure.

Among the supervisors ia both' Knjst

nndVest Hawaii there were a nnmbe-o- f

hot fights. Jn the First District tbe
prineipal 'one Vaa between Henry J.
Lyman, Eugene II. Lyipan, A. M.

and W.'A, Todd. Henry I.ytnin
led the ticket in the outsite precincts

which wss overwhelming for the three
others, all 'of whom were seeking ie- -

election. ' ;" ; f

Oyer in West Hawaii, which also
return three supervisors, there is left
over , from the primaries a, three-cornere- d

fight bt wen Akina, Ako and NAi-po- ,

Rublicans' Kalaiwaa and Apela,
Ucmocrats, and Julian K. yates, non
partisan.- The , "real fight will be by
Yates; who must beat one, of the. Re
publicans to bold bis seat in tbe board

TO ADD TO PATRIOTISiyi

Elks wnf Lead ' In ';thas Publjc
of the Day

i

As In past yeara the Elks are arrang-
ing appropriate ceremonies for Flag
Pay, June 14, and now that the country
,'s nt War more interest naturally at
taches to its observance, t or a number
of years It has been obligatory,' under
tho grand looue rules, for every lodge
of Elks to hold public Flag' Day cere
monies, f or nearly as long, thia order
has sought td secure' s more general
recognition- - of the- day by the public.
and as a result of their efforts Presi-
dent Wilson was prevailed npon to m- -

situ me movement. uh rear ne issueu
the nVst'' Flag Day' proclamation - ever1
sent jeut from the White Hduse.v .''

Exalted Rulef James H. Fiddes ba
named a Committee Consistlns of Oconto
W. K .King. Harry E. Morrsy,' E' M.
Khrborn, Clifford flpitrer'shd Joseph H.
Oray to take Charge of the program
which promisee to be

. .patriotic. i

ON THETEDERALSI7E

Permission was received from Wash
ington yesterday for tbe Boy Hcouts to
cultivate as an emergency garden the
site of thd proposed' federal buildiny.
where the old Opera House stood until
recently,''- CoHct6r' of Customs' Frank-
lin interested bjmiwlf in the matter and
asked permission fdr the use of tbe site
by the Boy Keduts. ; Yesterday be re-
ceived a cablegram which read: "Per
m it Boy tjeputs cultivate Irwin lot
without government expense.

r
This diabase ia en dangerous tin J so

rapid in its ' development t)it ei'ry
mother of vounit children should ! re
pined for ifc. It is very r'ky. to wail
until te attsck of croup epptuu- - and
then soiid for'medicine and lot the chill

'

lbeilnln's Coupb Ben''y' fs Wuipt knd
eTctusl and Has' never Im pii know.i to
full in any rVn. Always hnvo n Ixittle
in the hom. Fur suin by all deslsis
Benson, fniith 4 Co., agents for HaU

) Advirtisv'Uicut. .

rnanon of competent salarinrt ataflfjsiiflrer until H vsn be obtnined. ' Ch
work

these

only

After three .weeks Jelny the road
committes.lust, nigbt. presented its re-

port of its recent bearing on the Marroa
Improvement pistrici contract, in which
the contractor, according to the city en-

gineer is working with insufficient rnn- -

tcriat aad equipment to complete the
improvement in contract time which is
September 1. r

This report, earned the draft of a
letter to the contractor ordering him to
continue tbe work at a certain rate' per
.laynppn the proitanie penalty or hav-
ing hjs payments stopped and his con-
tract forfeited. The report goes into
the evidence obtained at the hearing
rather thoroughly but with the soft
ledal on the part played by the Iluataee
l'eck Prayi nix Company, which was1 ae- -

nused by tbe contractor at the open
hearing anej .try letter or reiusing to
permit' tbe cooperation that was nec- -

jssnry to get yie required supplies on
-'be scene.- '

The report was adopted unanimously!
y lb eo pervisors. , i

Cancellation Threatened .

' Tbp concluding paragraph of the
was- thereby ordered to be

ept to the contractor, F. R. Ritchie k
Co stated: '. "should you fail to com-- 1

ly "with tpn orders herein contained
md to remedy your defaolt in tbe mat
ter of delivery, making Sufficient prr.
rest as aforesaid and Complying with.
Win direction of the engineer during the
ten 1 days 'following the giving of!
this notice thia board may order all
oayments to cease and (he work to be
iiscontinued by you under the provi-- j

ions of Section' J4 ,of the general con-iitlo-

of the specifications."
The minimum work which the con-

tractor is ordered to do per day by this
Jotter is SIS ruble yards of asphalt;
macadam,' sixty-fiv- e cubic yards of con- -

rete curb and jutter and twenty cubic
vanls of concrete pavement. This totals
o three hundred cubic yards of work a
fay which was the amount required to
"lomplete1 the 'contract, properly at thai
'jme when the foed committee's report:
va writtoij: Three weeks hna elnpsed
lince then atfudorjng that time there'
.has. been a ireak down at the rock
irusher and lhe. work baa fallen fur-- '
'her behind now than ever.
Canaot hp Pqm

n was ' coesequentiy ' explained Jast
nlnht-tha- i more, than 300 cubic yards
will be required if the contract is to be
nnishvdjn time. , The figure in the let-- 1

ter wss THt'.frhanged.' however. The
roenf omftritW deepairt tit present of
rttingtU4 eontrairt finished in time,

of a bupdred dollars a day
for each day ever September I the work
onttnnea b "assessed against the eon-- ,

tractor by the general conditions. '

The committee fAund that the cause
of delay d to various rea-
sons, including lack of sufficient ma-
terial delivered, rainy weather, and

of the Wilson quarry and crush-s- r

to deliver the proper amount of
rock; v " " .v.- -

The committee found that the latter
eason was particularly trne and elaim-e- d

that the bunkers of the Wilson
iruslier from whlcb all rock is being
supplied the job, were exhausted prac-
tically every day before the stipulated
amount had been delivered.' '"
Kaln No Excuse

The excuse of rainy weather the com-
mittee found to be no reason at all. A
reasonable amount bf bad weather, it
stated in its report; bad .been allowed
for, when drawing up the contract, ami
in examination of the records showed
tbat the. bad weather which had actual-
ly occurred bad hot been excessively
beyond that allowance!, '',;'"
" Mor did the committee pay much at-
tention to the charges of the contractor,
which v. ere more emphatically repented
by the manager of Hustace-Peo- k It Co.,
!hat the city engineer Was mcddliqg
too much with tho' job, City Engineer
Collins was given strong fcommendatipn
by the committee n the report, and In
regard to this point it stated:

"Instance of interferencea by the
nogincer ciieu oy mo contractor are so
insignificant ns compared with the' nec
essity of having tbe engineer' control
and direct the work according to spec-
ifications tbut they merit no eonsidera- -

EAMES CANfJEBy

California Packers Take - Over
One More Pineapple Plant On

Half Million Basis

The Culiforniu Packers Corporation,
piotbur company of the Hawaii Pre
.lerving Company, has purchased the in
teresta of the Hawaiian Islands Pack'
(nil Compunv. It was' announced ves
terday, the' consideration being iu tbe
beighborhood of half a million dollars.

The purchase takes ia the
Dames property at Wablawa and Means
the consolidation or the two companies.
According to a statnimtntmade yester
rluy oy A. W. Cumes, the property
transferred includes a cannery and eng
Viery building at Vyahiawa, plantatipn
tools, contmots, luasebolde1 and equiii- -

meats. The Hawaiian Islauds Packing
Company grew few pincappWa of its
own, most pf its pacg being from con
tructs, most of the plantations being
mi leased grounds. Tbe puck last year
totaled 204,000 easef.1'-- i . r

Mr. Fames' will remain with' the new
company in personal charge of the cas
fiery snd In general charge of nit Isl
and intoretitBifor the Cbltfornla" Tack
ers Corporation. AS'. L Clifford will re
main as maiiHger pf tha Hawaii Pre
serving .Compuny ' cannery' at Iwilei.

There . Is no, antipathy between
Australians .and Americans at the
weatern front, notwithstanding state-
ments made in Honolulu to tho cen
trarv, accor.ling to a statenient ma.le
by Lord Northcliffo, the g'ent English
publisher, In a personal letter! td I)r.;
E. S. Ooodhue of Hawaii.

Lord Northcliffe 's letter was lu
spired by a clipping from The' Adver
tiser sent him by Doctor Goodhiie, in
whieb reference waa made to state-
ment from the western bnttle frobt,'
Irt which some were quoted as saying
that there was ill feeling between the
Americans aad the Australians. j

Imaginary Misunderstanding
'Tbere Is a certain kind of English

and Amerkans." the British publisher
writes, ."who seem, to innumta fh
they misunderstand each otber. So far
as ibe Americans at the front are con
rernod, I bave mixed with them a great
deal, and have never found anything
but Warm comaradene with their
English brothers. '

I was not aware that there was
any antipathy between the Australians
ami the Americans, and doubt. It. I
have been some time with the Austra
lian . army and some time with the
Americans at the ' front, and never
heard the . subject mentioned. I am
quite sure that the people with the
American ambulance at Neuilly, whom

nave orien visited, would contradict
such Views. One of (hem happens to
be one of my most intimate friends.'

the statement that there are 60.
000! Americans fighting with the Cana
niaos ia tno trenches is quite incorrect.

nave onictal nun res from Canadian.
British and French armies. There are
probably 60.000 Americans in
altogether about 15,000 fighting and
the rest engaged in the almost equally
tangerous work qf the Bed Cross.'

-

MAJ. ROBERT M. CULLER

V ''

GOES TO FRENCH FRONT

; ;f v....
Distinction for beine the ' first

branch of the service represented On
the French front goes to the Medics,!
Corps of the United Htatos Army,' ac
cording to a special order received from
the war department yesterday after- -

noomf V ..-- - ;i...
Waj; Robert M. Culler. Medical

Corps, .who has been on leave' of ab
ence in France for the past few'months baa been assigned by the war
epartment to duty at the French Hos

pital at Passy, France. Major Culler
U well known to tho service and his
many friends ' will rejoice at his good
fortune in cettine his assignment.

Major Culler was born in West Vlr
ginia, April 23, 1877, and entered the
army as so assistant surgeon May 10,
iuu4. lie graduated front the ' Armv
Medical Kchool in 1905 and was ap
pointed captain in the Medieal Corp
April 3, 11)08, and was made major July
i, 4iu, up to iae iimv.jnajor culler
went on leave be was oa duty. In the
office of the surgeon general at Wash
ington, . ...

DIVORCE COURT BREAKS !

flECORD FOR THE YEAR

The divorce bureau of the clerk of
'In; circuit coort broke all for
he year yesterday when five suite were

tiled. Mi nee the nrst of the yeir one
Hind red and twenty-eigh- t actions fi-- r

'ivorce have lieen instituted in Hotio- -

ulu, Isenly-ou- e pf this number Wina
hied so far this month... Those present
ed yesterday were as follows: Mrs
Kvelyn Eugienie Jelling airalnst Wil
limn Joseph Jellings, on the grounds of
extreme cruoity and habitual lu temper
nice; Mrs. Kosa Mae Wheeler against
Cluude J Wheeler, habitual intern per
ir.ee; I.. Abkwai against . Mrs. A wans
Ahkwai. extreme oruoltv: Ret mi Vuiinkn
against uidckicbi. rujioka, desertion
mid Kimi Jkeda cgninst Kisuke Ikeda
extreme criMlty.-"- . ". c , t

--v ., -

EDWARD A.' KRTJEGEB SB.
, Edward A. Kruegerr., dieiCat seven
o'clock last night at the home of Mi
iHiiuliter, Mrs. Minnie Akau, . 1117
Fifteenth. Avenue, Kaimukl. Funeral
icrvives wilj be hold at four o'clock
bis afternoon in bilva's undertakiuf
ariors, tne interment to be in itawa

ahno (Vmetery.'. ' x ... . .'' ,'
The deceased wai born in Oernian

in April ta, J8.42, and w seventy five
years, one month and ten days old.' lit
anie to the Islands, lauding In Maui
a 1SH4, and lived a tbe Valley Islam
oiitiiiuouBly until last January, when
io removed to Honolulu on account of
lines. He was a guard'at the

.
county

::i" - Wtl..L.. ' ' -juii in . y niiuiii, iuiui, resigning ni
nomtion when ne toeame thjs city.

. .Va AT lf lvirs. j.runger men several years ago.
' Surviving the ' deceased are Mrs.)
Minnie Akau, daughter; Edward Kruo
er Jr., of I'auoa, this city, and Thoinai

'i. Kruegor, residing wjtk Mr. Akau,
SOUS. r-

o. vy. a; hapai ;

IllliO, May "81 Death came ti
Ooige W.'A. Hapal at Kailua, Koua,
ast Friday morning, while 1m was

for the Koua branch o.' .11. Hack
'eld k Co . there. The body rem he
Hilo shortly before midnight oh Frl
luy, it ml tha fuueral took place Satur
lav afternoon, uuder the auspices o'
the ini-a- l Masonic' lodge.. George Ha-iai- ,

the youngest sou of the late Judge
i. W. A. ilujini, and of Mrs. Itarriei

Hnj'Bi, a'iid .a brother of Henry C. Ha
pal of Honolulu, was thirty five years
old at tbe time of hia death and wai
ono of the best, known youui ineii o
tliii of 'liimalt and 'if'.ila'tH t
muuy of tlie prominent fain, lie berr
Denth wnH caused by bcuiorrhage due ti
overexertion.

JiiiTn
J1UIU UJ1JM1I1IIU .

IAWAIIAN

AFirn

SAYS

Observance

extraordinarily

'j

Captain Bnbcrt Dollar, the veteran
American abipownerwho recently pass-
ed through. Japan on his way to China,
fears the United (Mates mill ace hard
times whra peace is declared. When
wet by? e' China Press retiiinirbaughal recently, Captain Dollar,
speaking of ships, shipping and the
United-- State merchant marine, said
that the situation today was without
parallel In history. "The present ab-
normal conditions," he went on, "mnke
thetfuture an uncertainty. I believe,- -

however, that the United rttatea will
see an era or hard times, after the
great war ie terminated. 1. ; i

Many men that I have talked with
are' of the oninion that the ITnitml
fUate will enjoy the present prosper-
ity for ten years after.the war la over,
but this cannot be. A reconstruction

n the shipping Industry must ' take
place, as the present abnormal rates
will not hold when .the belligerent coun-
tries resume trade with other eoia- -

trlea." j . ,

At present, lhe Pacific Coast I the
scene of immense activity. Every ship-- '
yard, hamlet and Village ia working
night and - day constructing wood! it,
steel, ia fact every kind of ship, sSid
uaptatn voijar. These ships are 'or
the auxiliary type, being equipped with
combustion engines and sre more or
rose of a makeshift. .They will serve
for the present, in fact Britain prefers
this type of vessel, as they are not po
large and, if sunk by a submarine, tbe
loas is alight. Until very recently,
most of the ships built on the Pacific
Coast ' were for Norwegian interests,
but this is now prohibited by act of tie
congress.

The government has done nolhine
0 aid shipowners," said Captain Dol- -

ar. He said tbat, while in Washington
recently, he asked congressmen why the
roverninent was (loins nothinff to aid
tbe merchant marine, and the reply fie'
received wan: , .".we do not know;"
Captain. Dollar said he had disposed bf
all his ships under American registry, as
the cost or operation Who too greatt in
comparison with imps Under . British
registry.

Just a 'few points brought out by
Captain Dollar show bow the United
State merchant marine compares with
Great Britain. For instance, the meas
urement of American ship Is thirty per
cent larger than that Of British ships.
This means that an owner of a ship un-do- r

American registry must pay thirty
ber ront more at each port. '

. .
- r . . i.The inspection or American snip is

mora severe and cost cwcsidermbly
more. Again, American ships are re-
quired to carry a larger crew than are
vessels of other countries, and .tns
added cost is without reason. . - V

Captain UQllar is visiting his eon,
Harold Dollar, general manager of tbe
Robert Dollar Company of Hhanghii.
The Chinese American trade shows 'a
wonderful increase, but is still in its in-

fancy, according to tbe veteran lumber-
man and shipowner. He will stay in
pnangnai lnaennueir., -

PRATT TO PRESIDE

AT BIG CONFER EflCE

Dr. J. 8, H. Pratt,, president of the
territorial board of ; health,., will , be
president of' the annual national bealtb
conference to be held in .Washington
next year, according to news received
hero yesterday by ' Doctor , Prate
family. The territorial official is now
in Wnshington, having gone there 1
attu'iiiJ the annual conference at whirl
forty three Htates-ia- d reiiroseutativs
T)ie seloction of Doctor Pratt a beyd
of the 191a conference 0 honor con
forred on Hawaii. ' '

Good Healt.ptes
a Happy JJpme

'EmjPifha

Uood health makea tiousework easy.
Bad health takes all happiness out pf

Hosts of good women and sood moth
ors drag along ie daily misery, back
aching, worried," blue, ',' tired end
worn, because they' don't know, what
aus inem or woe 10 oo for It. t .

ThcMc sume troubles corns with weak
lidncys. and, if the kidney action is
listressingly disordered, there should be
uo doubt that the kidney seed help.

net n oux oi voaa
ny Pills. They are safe and reliable.
They have helped, thousand of

women. , y.'..' ' -
'

"When Your Pack is me Beracm-Iu- r

the Nui." Don't simply ask for
a Kidney remedy ask distinctly' fojr
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills end take
tin other. Doan's Backache Kidney
Pills are sold by all .' aruggisti so
store keepers at 60c a box, (x boxes

a.rii) or bo mailed on receipt pf
pru-- by the linllihter Drug Co., or Bea-
no a. Hiniih L Co., agents for tbe Hawa-iia-

Islands. -

THREE PASSENGERS

PLUNGED WILDLY

DOWN A PRECIPICE

Oeputy Sheriff , With Thoughts of

Triple Inquest,' Found Only

h :
. A Scared Trio n ;

CLEAR DROP OF MORE

THAN HUNDRED FEET

ijhiufffiur1 Says SteerinrJ Gear
Went Wrong and Wrecked

wlachine Cannot Deny It

; HILO, May Deputy Hheriff E. K.
SimjBn, of Lauphoeho, received tbe
Woe ot hi hfe whea he received i

message last (Saturday evening tbat an
automobile with three persons In it,
fiad gone' over the

" joo foot bank of '

Aaohe .Quick. He naturally supposed
ax ail three persons Were deaa and
at all remaining tor him te da Would

pe to cU n iury and return a verdict
in accordance with tho evidence. '

However, when b. got out to the
scene of tne accident it wa. discovered
that tbe three men who took the rido
down tCTtt death slide were hardly hurt,
Deyona a lew iruises and some shaking
op when the. auto turned over, landed
on Its four wheels and smashed up at
tha bottom.
Boose Suspected v'

'

The machine waa owned and driven
by a' Japanese named Fuji hara, who

ith iw companions were bound for'Pauaaloa. It is renorted ht tha tri.
vor wa somewhat under th influence
of liquor, but tbis is not substantiated- -

and there is no proof tbat tbe accident
as caused by anything except from

uuaviodable causes. ' It I thought that
lhe atceiing geer gave way, but tbe ma-
chine went aver the edge of tbe gulch.

,w nere tke aatosnottiJo . vol planed
down the aides of the gulch there is
a stretch of steep grade over one-baa- -

Jred (set down, mod it drops off sod-- ,

denly to the. bottom of the gulch for
vlmost another knndred. feet. Befor
th inal drop It is paid that the driver
jumped to safely,, but the other two
men, one of them a cripple ,went to the
bottom end .aofvived ,

It war a remarkable demonstration
of both bad and good luck. The auto
was smashed, but th stmt were not. ,

; tr ith! ...

insurgents Now After the 'Scalp
or Kamaaina Paster

A plan to remove. Bev. II. II. Parker, '

h.v ,psl Jftgr jrcaj-- pastor of Ka- -

ajahao Church, was revealed at a
meeting1 of a section of the eongrega- -

on, J&eld in tne church on Woaday
nigh,t, At th meetiig J. U. S. Kaleo
introduced a revolution ot lack of con
fidence in th veteran clergyman.

ft wa stated yesterday that the reso
lution is a move to force tha remit- -

nuu di jar. i'irrr. aa action waa
taken on the resolution on Monday '

night, but another meetinir hut keen
iur omiuruay pigni, ai wnicn jn

resolution will b discussed and a vote
takes. ' - ; '(: - v ,;' . v'

At a previous meeting pf the congre
gation s committee was appointed to
attempt to settle the trouble which bad
been fomenting for a ' long ' time : be
tween rival fuctions of the congrega-
tion. This committee is. said to have
approached the veteran pastor With a"
suggestion that a new board of deacons
be appointed, the new board to consist
of fonr member of the present board of
deacons, and Bve, new picmbcrs.

Kev H. H. Parker is said to have re.
fused to entertoin the suggestion of
the committee, and to have told its
members that they were not empow-
ered to dictate to him what course ha
should pursue in the matter.

ISUND itACHERS TO

QCt HAWAII TIDQT
u i ,'imssMii iii.iivuu Milium Mllwi

'Letter pay" frpmises To Be

Great Success :

!'. .1 w. v..
TeaVbers In- tb government schools

pt Uawsii bave b-- Invited by the
prognotioa committee to spend their
summer xacuiion. which eommeneps in
less linn mouth, in seeing the various
islands of tbe' group Many from Onhu
have 'announced their Intention to visit
i he Volcano early irt July and not a few
wHl view the Sinbt' of Maul and Kauai.

Plans for Letter Day" are prog-
ressing rapidly and tbe committee will
mnrlr ialk tt.. ..1...-- I. -- viipm,,fir r itiinaierce in
making tho day a red letter one in tbe
ennuis of promotion rork. " Urinrf a
Friend ,to Hawaii Thin riuuimerV hts
lieen popiilnrly (received ns a sjogaa,
of those who will be asked to come to
and it is xpectcd tbut the 000 numcs
nun an mil Ik-- ij, tec u: Uils (f the see-- .

retury within tvto wceVs.
.



POLICE AFFIDAVITS MADMAN

111 CLOlflG CASE SCII00

Admit Blows But Claim They

tWere Given In Self-Defen- se ,
; From Nasty Names- - "

''Hot-ans- t of the inability of Member

k V, Fogarty to attend the celled

meeting of the civil service eommlssion
yesterday t It potoad it hearing of

" the' police brutality charge until to-l- y

at aoon. It la doubtful whether or

not' aa aetnal 'hearing of the charge
mil t made; it kaa not yet been de- -

elded en, a a matter of fart, but it i

probahle that the commissioners will
go over the affidavits supplied by Sher-
iff Roe anil come to aoaie conclusion
as to their dilties ia the matter.

Jemotrata yesterday expressed their
opinion that tlm commission would
probably" throw the hook Into Rose"
lor political reasons the election be-

ing leu thaa twe week off. " They
, iliw-lai- any intention that Officer

and hie ronfreres,. beat the
sailor from the Alert with their night

ti-- for political reason.
Ron Rio. I his affidavits, five in nuin- -

lic.r, yesterday, with the commission.
.Declare Owa Innocence

' 'The afilavita are naive in their de- -

fease. The flrat ia by J. Kealiihoohie
Makniuai, Jr. lie detail the event
which le! up to the alleged assault, en-

umerating the rubbish ran which the
sailors knocked Over and the Orientals
they pushed off the aide walk. He stat-
ed that they were drunk. Whea he
came t the int of the assault on the
sailors by the police he stated that u

"then pulled his club out and
strwrk at them", frbe affidavit there
and thea discreetly ended. Further
events are left for the other affidavits.

- laae Waiaolama, ' a polire officer,
states ia his affidavit the same pre-
Hmlnary details and admitted joining
in the flght but says that he did not1
pull his club.
Assaulted Man was Drunk

Hugo Kanse, who is employed by a
protective agency, a former police of-

ficer and now a candidate for supervls- -

or on the Democratic ticket, ia another
affiant. . lie states that Kalilimoku hit

t his man," meaning the sailor, and bran-
dished his stick. lie relates what he,

' also; claims to be extenuating eireunv
stances, namely that the sailor was
'drtmk and called the officer names.

Joseph Kalaukoa confessed to hav-
ing accused a sailor whom he saw run
Ming down the- - street "of doing some
tiring wrong" and arrested hiin when
the sailor denied the soft Impediment.
He took him up to where Kalilimoku
was playing solos'oa hia sailors. Ka-
lilimoku called to him that the man
bad ' been pushing' nibbled cans over
and he was accordingly inarched to
the lock up, - (

Finally there la the affidavit of a K.
Kalilimoku, the aneuased officer, him-
self. This oiaa states that he followed
the eaikrs"-H- King Breee watched
them push the cans over, and Anally
asked them what ihey were doing that

' for. They answered, he claims, by
calling him nasty name. . The rela- -

tioa of subsequent event is hazy but
he states that be "hit some of the
sailors for the purposes of protecting
myself." '' v -- ' "''" '

Amasing Defense
; ' The defense, therefor, ia that several
sailors who were drunk walked up King
Htreet from River to Smith Street
wnsMng rubbish cans into the gutters,
jl'hc officer followed behind them for
jii4' of the instance. ' It might be re
marked that the distance named is
three blocks but the first effort to atop
the sailors from their mischief waa not
made until Hmitb Street was reached
Kalilimoku then asked the Bailors, ac-

cording to hia statement, what , they
were doing, and they called him names
The melee commenced. Still accord
lug to the affidavits, oue of the sailors
vattari up the street to some, of his com- -

- rades and asked for heln bew "
were, being beaten up". The aailora
came to the rescue and the light iirt
ed. The affidavits say there were not
more than six sailors present.. A ebiel
Iietty officer is mentioned aa standing

doing notbiag. Ha ia described
as ej "sailor with a cap", by the Boee
instructed officers.
One Bided Evidence
'"There is not a single affidavit pre

' eented from a disinterested " witness.
The r descriptions of the actual fight
are carefully worded with portions of
ft left out in each affidavit so that it
wake it appear that the sailors started
in assault. There were' too many af
fidavits filed, however. By piecing the
relation of each of them together it t
seen that the. story upon which they
alt. agree is an actual foufessioa. of
the ' charges preferred by Captain
Clark, the local naval commander, ex-
cept that the men actually clubbed
were not the men who. were drunk and
pushing the' garbage cans over.
- In other words, according to the

a few sailors who were under
the influences of liquor and misbehar- -

lug themselves were approached by an
officer and called him names, whereup
oo be struck at him with his club, hit
liiuii and called for help.. According
to the beaten sailors, they were simply

. within reach when a policeman had
words with some other sailors.

'The results of the, naval, investiga
tion, which is alway most completely
made, stated that the police did not
strike the sailor ' who had been mis
behaving tut several entirely iauocent
naval inert who were coming up

The affidavits avoid any direct
statement "on tui point. Also the af
fidavits, by treating oi separate in

' make It appear tjiat only on
saiktr was hit, while there were actual-
ly throe sailor mauled around and be-

fore th naval surgeon with Injuries.

AX,WATS RECOMMEND IT. ,

..la almost every community there ia
a- - l . I 1 I. ..

Cine one wnose urs oss mg mu uj
Chamberlain s Colic, Cholera and Diar
ihoe Remedy 4 Huch . person seldom
litis an opportunity to recommend tt,
rod' these recommendation and it
never, failing qualities account for it

t riopularirv. For sale by all dee!- -

rs. Hoiismi, Hmitb t Co., agent foe
Juwli.--Advertisem- ent. ' ' - -
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iiER BLAKELEY

Privations In Desert of the Ar-

gentine Believed To Have
' Driven Him Insane

A spirited aeeovat of a gua-flgh- t at
Antofagasta on tile American schooner
Blakeley," now ia' port front Chile, has

been received from Cbarle Hchramm,
member of tkarew. Another racmbet,
Quandt, has gone to the hospital her
to hav a bullet removed from hi hip.
Rosenqulst, wlw did the shooting. I
naam.e4 .to have become insane .from,
privations la the, deserts of th Arge.-- .

tine,- - for he had crossed the country
from oc.eaa to oceaa afoot. .

Th account of Mr. Kchrsmm follow:
BatUe of th Blakeley - .

While the schooner Blakeley, Cap-
tain Manka, wan at Aatofaisata, Chile,
the erew observed Washington's birth-la- y

by going ashore, two mra staying
aboard, K. Roeenquist and L. Neilsoa,
tailor. , K. Rosenqnist . went
shore and returned that evening about
even o'clock. He inquired of Char-

les 8chramm eaiWr (who had returned
before him),,, who all earn on board.
Open being, informed by Hehrtmm that
uimself, ithe"1 second mate and J. O.
rooley, cabin boy, were the only one
that returaed he inquired where the
Jonkeymnn, A. (juandt was. He was
lold that Quandt would probably not re
turn before morning..

Roeenquist was keen by too a

up to twelve o'clock at
sight, sittiag around on the fo'csle
lead. Ue turned in a short time after
and did not even take off his shore
liothes., . About ? ail-thirt- y the nest
aorning O. Olson, sailor, ajid Qusndt re;
.nrned aboard, while the rest of the
erew were at breakfast. Roeenquist
then Informed Hchramm and Quandt!
that he would like to see them on deck,
Schramm waa the first up. and walking
up to Ronenquist asked him what he
wanted.'. Roseaqubit told him to step
to one side. Quandt approached and
itosenquist immediately drew two re
volvers, which he purchased the day
before, and said to Qunadt, 'Tou in
ulted me,-no- take k gun and flght."
I Will Cowii Thraa"
Quaadt refused; whereupon - Ro;es- -

quist laid the gun on the captain ,nd
4iid: "1 will couat three; if you aon t
take ' the gun then, I will shoot."
Quandt aaid: "Khoot." Roaenquist
counted three and fired fiv (hot at
Quandt, two taking effect, one in the
eft arm and one in. the, Jen nip.
Jusndt stsrtcd , for the. eahia " and
Schramm followed, v Rosenquist reload-- J

-- J L ' J ' i - Icu sis iJvtoivbi nu .vanw ail, jns.
3remer, , mate, 'and O. Nelson, sceoad
mate, .west on .deck amt. approached
Sosenauist, asking hint' what was the
matter and when hi goo were, at the
same timo attempting to grasp, hun by
the arms. Roeenquist backed off and
irew both gua and fired two. W at
the mate, one striking him under the
ieft arm, when ho dropped on deck. H
was helped to the cabin by th seeoad
mate, where he. was given medical at-

tention by J. Tpoley, cabin boy. . ;

Meanwhile Hchramm asked for a gun
and was given an ancient piece of ar- -

;iuery or tae .4 type oy me captain.
Schramm then went on deck and Rosen-juU- t

fired several, shots at him which
ere aaswered by him. Roseaquist

then went forward to reload his gun
md Hchramm returaed to - the cabin
tnd ashed for a rifle, not being able to
iboot good with a revolver. Nu rifle
oeing on board, he was then handed. a
tmall .38 caliber revolver with a coat-lai- r

of rust in- - the barrel that would
hardly let a bullet through. He thea
weat up the forward eompanioaway
and stood guard. ' Roseaquist again
came aft and several shots were e'
changed, none taking effect. , j
Repula the Madman ,

Rosenquist went forward, to reload
ursin and Hchramm went down after an
other gun and was handed the mate'
lutomstie revolver. He then took hi
itatiou at the top of th forward aom.
panion and again repulsed Roeenquist,
who came aft. About this time, while
Hthruinm was below ' again,: th cap
tain 'a wife sukcd the eaptala why he
Jidn't go on deck and he replied: "I
am not Koine on deck and get ahot by
a erazy man' During this time th
captain had tried to persuade Schramm
and Too ley to take a pair of handcuff
and go on deck and put Rosenquist la
irons, but both men declined, Hchramm
emarkiiig that "life was pretty sweet

U him at present." '
Meanwhile Roeenquist had called Ol

on on deck from the ' fo'csle on the
prom ire of not shooting him, to go aft
and tell the donkey .man to eome oa
leek and fight. A Olson started aft,
Roseuquiiit observed that he had a re
volver in hi hip pocket and Immediate
ly started tlrina at him; Olson retreat
qd, nft,. firing a, he , wept, audt th
RiMunuuiat went forward', to 'rejoad
again sud then charged, aft, firing as
ae came. , ', .'
All rir At One ' ' '

Here the captain came on deck' and
took a stand behind the cabin com Pan- -

lopway with Oloon behind the. chicken
eoop and Hcbrsmn) ia the forward com
panionway, all firing at once. ' Rosen
quint fell with a wound in the chest
and at the captain's demsml urrn
dered. v

Hchramm and OUon then stood usrd
over Roscunuiat while th captain and
the wounded mate and donkeyman were
taken ashore o the hospital asd th
police sent out to arrest Roseaquist,
They came a half hour later, about
thirty, all equipped for war with a ear
bine, about one hundred round of am
munition and a pistol each. All hand
were then taken ashore to the esptaia
of the port to testify to the affair,

And now the captain can his men
all cowards because non of them would
walk vp to a eraty man with twd r
volver who was williag and ready te

hoot any thing that moved and re-

quest him to please ) so kind as to
Mtml kin hamlu anil haw ths hsnd- -

cuffs put ob and turn oyer his' artillery.

' IliM1fAT TTAtt-TTt- mmAYT'MAY 5," 1917. rSEMIAVEEKLY.

ill REELECTED

Oi 1 VALLEY ISLE

Primary There Showed Satisfac

tion of Voters With Way
County Businss Has Gone

IVAILUKir, Maul, May SS Delayed
return of th primary erection of last
Hatarday, whjeh though unofficial are
regarded a authoritative, indicate that
set a hew official waa nomiaated and
that all ef the Incumbent have prob
ably received .enough vote to elect,

the necfeslty of ah election

I Kherlff rrnwsll
'

A.n.lilar Cksrles
Wileot, Attorney E. R. Bevlns and
Treasurer L. U. Baldwin had no oppo
sition vnd their election at the prim-
aries waa a foregone conclusion. V

County Clerk W. F. Kaae was op
posed, by A.' tiarcia, ' former represea-tative- ,.

but Garcia failed to make
enough' thowjag to disturb Kse, who
waa easily elected. With one Molokni
prtelftet missing ; Kaae received 103:!
votes, agkiast 7S cast ror uarcia.

B. K. Kalamk'wa onuosed for chair
man of the board of supervisors ' by
George Weight, but the latter received
only 3S0 vote to ili cast for Ka-lam-

who waa therefore elected.
Vote for supervisors were as fol

lows I Pia Coekett, KH; R. A. Drum-oad- f

1007; D. T.- Fleming, 1110; J. K.
Uektnui, 8U7; Guy Ooodnesn, OKI ;

Charles Kaaaoi, 106; Moses M. Kahl-spo- ,

68i Joel . Nakalcka, 107; T. B.
Lyons, 42i., All except Lyons are' Re-

publicans. Lyons is a Democrat. '

ES

Eighty War-Wor- n Wrecks Report

To Authorities In Week V--

B Ta Asaeciatod Frsss)
MAASTRICHT, Netherlands, May 12

Th first Russian prlsoners-of-war- , ea--

cap4 from Voadage,. have just sought
ttfnctahry In hospitable Holland; This
completes the Eneste Jlst, fof Herbisn
and Italian have fur some time pastl
tgornd wmong the nnmerou iugttivqfj
of all belligerent nationalities Wbo say
they hav and their fill of fighting, la
One-- , week' eighty war-wor- wreck. ef
humanity .reported thenuelve to the
authorities. Twenty eight of them were
Russia, fonr roles, eignt Belgian ana
thirty-eigh- t German deserter, ,beide
two Rsmsaiana,. . .

The Rumanian bad managed to ae-- .
edr a pair of wire cutter, the handle
of. which they had insulated with piece
of wood round "with aa old rubber bi
cycle tire. Thus equipped, they erawled
to the border and severed the "wire of
death" that barred the way te freedom.

--

d;

e

(Asssdstsd Frsu Br V. . tlsrU Oeauaa-aiaatle- n

aerrice) !

NEW YORK, Jfsy 84 John D. Rocke
feller yesterday turned over as a dona
tion., to the Rockefeller Foundation an- -

oiaer gci iortunet sia gut ui rig se-

curities representing a market value of
twenty-fiv- e million dollar.

This bring the total resources of
the Foundation up to 125,75,000, all
of which sum is to be used for research
and humanitarian purpose..
MORE MONEY FOR v

V

LOCAL HARBOR WORK

According to a letter received by
Raymond C. Brown, secretary ef the
chamber of commerce from Delegate to
Congress Kuhio, a river and harbor
bill was about to be reported from a
eoagressional committee included a new
appropriation of $50,000 for Honolulu
bsrbor, sad 150,000 for Hilo brbor.

EDITOR OF SERVICE

JOURNAL IS DEAD

Founder of Army and Navy Jour
nal Ends Long and Busy Life ;

; i.'
' .....
(Assoelatod Fr By O. Kavsl

tfEW YORK, May 84William Co

nant Clmrch, editor and founder of the
Army. and-fJav- Journal, is dead here
at the age of eighty-on- e years. Pneu-

monia waa the cause of his death.
Mr. Church was ber'n';-i-a Rochester,

New York, August Jl, 13(C and was

the son of Rev. I'harfelius Church. He
was engaged In t'h 4Wiipapef worh
practically all of bjrf rife.-- beginning
this work In 1850, when he and hi fa-

ther edited and published the New York
Chronicle. In I860 he became pub-

lisher of the New York Ben.-- . He was
Washington correspondent of the New
York Timns in 1861 62, until he waa
commissioned a eaptian ie the volun-
teers in the War of the Rebellion. He
ws breveted major and lieutenaot- -

colonel. c

Church and hia brother, established
the Army and Navy . Journal In 1863,
an he remained ito editor np to the
time of hia death. He was also the
founder 'of the Ualaxy Magazine, in
1H(!0. With George Wingate he es-

tablished the National "Rifle Associa-
tion nad waa its first president. He
was one of the founder of the Metro
nolitaa Museum of Art.' At the time. of
his death he waa n member of the exe
cutive committee of the National Se-

curity League. .. '. " ';- :

F

RECORD ON SLEEVE

(By Th Associated Pre)
PARIS, May 1The French aoldier

earric hi whole military record oa hi
sleeve An Inverted "V" high on the
right eleeve mean V wounded," and a
new bne is addd for each addition. A
"V" rigfft aid up on. the earn sleeve
mean "sent home on (irk leave," Tie
,J V" on the left sleeve indicate length
of service: one for the .first year, and
one for each aue.'fedljig'his months."

A new djsti'i-'t- l, JKhich . highly
prised, has rontly bhcnu'reitted-J- i(

nam) borifoKVf f andJ kieanihi; "si J
mon th at Verdun.'' '

fc
' "

:. :

MORE BELGIANS ARE - v' i
r.::: ENSLAVED BY GERMANY

! 11 . H ' ' " .''.- - ' ' i

AMcUtrt Trss By TJ.f a. sTsval, Oenunn- -

blcatlea errlce)
1IAVBE, May ilt'sW learned here

that the (Jerniaushave renewed their
dqortaUoo .frofn- - ,iivLJum. , Advices
say that three tbeunaii1 BolgiBi have
bermseut front the1 pulMrha ot Brussels
sinco the beginning of May. .,

'
' " -- - -

ITALIAN COMMISSION .

GIVEN GRAT OYATION

WASHINGTON, May 24 The Ita
lian mission arrived here yesterday am
was received with notable honors, be
ing escorted through the city by troop
and given an ovation by the people
The commission i headed' by l'rine
Udine. .' "

-- '.

POPE PRESSES FOR

PEACE WITH AUSTRIA

(Associated frsss By U. sTsval CoaiBn-- :

alcsUon nerrles) .

AMSTERDAM, May S3-Th- a Roman
Catholic newspaper . 7yd. says today
that it understands irgped. authority
that in accordance with the wishes ol
the Pope, the Austrian court Is initiat-
ing a new peace effort.' ; .. , (

ANOTHER T. K. K. SHIP
TO CALL AT HONOLULU

(psclal OabUaraai te Hawaii Bsiaae.)
TOKIO, May 84The T. K. K. ye

terday announced another addition tt-It-

fleet running between Yokohama
and Han Francisco by way of Honolulu
This is the liner Boko Meru, which will
be added to th regular run now made
hv the Tenyo, KUinyo and .Nippon
Uaru. -

royII
Baiting Powder lj.

is the greatest of modern-tim- e

helps to perfect cake
and biscuit making. Makes
home baldng pleasant and
profitable. It renders the
food more digestible and
guarantees it safe from
alum and all adulterants.

Jityl Cok Bock-5- 00 RectipUFit. Semi Namt cni A- -.

Boom 408, Hawaiian Trust Bids... . ;
H.a,fc. HawJI, "ar KfJ aUhhi FmrsW C N.w Twfc, U. S. A.

I -- SPORTS "1

(GIANTS Vi;i FIRST IBASEBALLSHARPS

FROM CHICAGO AS

PHILS Dd REDS

White Sox Go To Second Place
In American League While
' Yanks Are Idle ,

NATIONAL 1XAOTTB
.''. ; . .

. ...'.', Won Lost I'et.
.?

New York ...... IT .1l
'hlras ...... .... . W II

at. Umi v,.i, , . . l.l It :5!JI'lnrlnnatl 14 M
Brooklyn . ... A. , . 10 IS '.IO
Rnntra ,. tt 1.1 .871
I'lttsburgb ............. It ill

AMXRIOAN LEAOTJE
Won Loot lvt.

pnotod , '. , ; . . ;'. , , , , . 1H 10r n
New Vorb it . to .

CIsTeland .. . . ,, . t 17
St. l.oil ..... i 10 .41
WsHhln(tua ........ is 18
letrolt it

PhllsdelphU ...... .. o ao .:ui)

The big series of the season In the
National League to date, that between I

the Chicago Cuba and the New York i

tZ'M wonVS to Sf "hey did
To'h.

not
train oa th leadinar' Phillies, however,
because the Fhillies walloped the Cin-

cinnati Reds In the first game; 8 to 1.

Attention of the baseball fana will be
entered upoa the Cub-Oia- aerie, be-

cause these teams, however, much
haaged, are the bitterest .rival in

'orr. .The Giant, have a rood lend of I

forty-thre- e point over the Cuba.. The
Fhils have a tweaty-flve- . point lead
over the Giants.

These were the only gamea played
in the National yesterday, P rook Irs
tnd Pittsburgh and Boston and Ht.
Louis hot playing because of rain.' ' ' '

Another change came in the Ameri-
can League yesterday. : The Chicago
White Hot. took second place, forcing
the New York Yankees to third. The
Hox did thia by defeating the Henator
at Chicago, in the first of the series,
X to 1, while new xork was Idle at
Cleveland because of cold.' The White
W did '.not gain 'oa the Boston Red
Hox, though, for the Bed box beat th
H.. Louis Browns handily at Ht. Louis,
t to 2. Philadelphia did not play at
Detroit beenuse of cold.
v;. . YESTERDAY'S RESULTS Vv

National Lejagna . . .

. At Brooklyn Plttsburch. . no came:
rain'. ..' , ,' . - V

At Boston-St- . 1ouis, no' game: rain.' At Philadelphia PkiUdelphU - 6,
Cincinnati 1. ' . ' '
..At Neii York New York 8, Chicago

m,: ; :''J ' ,k '' ',;,.( ,a
- "r Atnerlcaa Leagu '

. ' : .".
. .At CleVeland New York, no game;
olL '. .' ' .

x At DetroitThiladolplua, no game,
101(1. .'. "..-..'- , . ... ,

, At Chicago Chicago 2, Washington

At St. Louis-Bosto- ri 8, 8t Loui 2.
. -- M

OAKS LOSE AGAIN

TO SEALS WHILE

BEES ARE BEATEN

San Francisco Has Three-Gam- e

Lead Portland Crowds
Oakland For Third

COAST LEAGUE
Won Lost t'ct.
.HI IT .tti6
. 'JO 18' .ultl
. JJ i .4NH
. 81 a:i .477
. 18 '.ST .400
. 1H a M)

a r'ruiuiiM'
Salt iMki ..
Uaklsnd ....
Portlsnd
Los Autfelm
Vernuu

Hsu Francisco won the second
straight from Oakland ii the Coast
League vesterdav. 5 to 1. the arame be
ing played at OaUland, nad Portia eft
won the second straight from Ia An- -

gele at o Angeles, 3 to 1. But Bait
Lake did not repeat against Vernon,
wbioa won at Malt lake. to l, ana
the Bees have dropped three game be-

hind the Heals. . ' '
Portland's victory and Oakland 'a da-fe-

lessened the gap between these
team, and the Beaver are within oue-hal- f

game of the Oak. Vrrnon climbed
to within four point of Los Angeles.

The lead of the heals ia more com-
fortable than either they or bait Lake
had had for aome time.
Yesterday'! Result

At Oakland tian' Francisco 8, Oak-
land 1.

At Ioa Augeles Portia ad 3, Lo An-
geles 1.

At Halt Lake Vernon 4, Halt Lake 1- -

Lee Is Princeton Captain
PRINCETON, New Jersey, May 8 P.

O, Lee '18 of hilver Springs, Maryland,
was elected captain of the Princetou
varsity baseball team at a meeting of
the members of the 191T squad Mon-
day. at Pomfret bchool,
where he played on the team for three
year.'

He was a member of bis freshman
nine and of the varsity for th past
two seasons. He has always led the
batting order, and is considered one
of the fastest men on th team. He 1

an outfielder. -

Purdu Track Probably Pan
LAFAYETTE, Indiana, May S With

the malAftava of Purdue vmllv track
team le.vinir eolleue. it is verv doubt -

ful if the sorinff cinder iiath schedule
will-b- carried out. " ,: t

mSmfl
Crescent City Teams Are In For

It NoviH-Ma- ny Casual- - ;

V tiesExpected

The Twenty-fift- lafantry men d

a "Hawaii will show our Hilo
friend 'wliat baseball M, all sarrt hs
the Twenty-fift- here has shown our
local teams. A team of 'aoldier will
play gamea each Saturday afternoon
with a picked team from the Hilo
Leagnei the team of which play Sun-
day afternoons in their own champion-
ship schedule. These other-- ' Island
teams should ' get out aa Injunction
against those Twenty-fift- h men or else
start a referendum to send the regl-meu- t

to France, where it might man-
handle the Canadian teams all it wish-
ed. . . - .

The report of casualtiea iroin.Hilo
Will r awBiioti wiid iuirvni.. inc
at a. ..... .1 1 l.- - .l.H..t il.i,Js.

ANOTHER LONG GAME -
V ...

IS RUN OFF IN HILO

(MaU Special to Th Advertiser)
HILO, May 21 Two baseball games

wore played in Mooheau Park by the
four clubs of the Hilo Baseball League,
,"J,t Mynday , which Vould have been a
erexlifr to almost any league 'team on

the mainland. Ia the first game be
tweea the Japanene Amerclan Club and
the Hawaif Consolidated Railway team,
the score was 8 to 0, in favor of the
J. A. V., but np to the ninth Inning
it was 2 to 0. Then the Japanese
made six runs.' ';

This Cue Eleven Innings --

But it waa in the secoud game that
the great crowd present , became ex-

cited. At the beginning ef the elev-
enth inning the score was 1 to 1, be
tween the Young Men 'a Institute team
and the National Uuard team. In the
last half of tha eleventh th N. O. C,
boy. brought in two run and won the
game. ..More thaa 2000 people watched
the games aud the rooting waa enthusi-
astic. ,'.'',"'."'''. 1 '

In the first game the J. A. C. team
scored one run in the first Inning when
Hayato cam over the plate on an er-

ror. , There was po acoring, by either
aide; afterward until the eighth' inn-
ing,', when the J. A. C.'s scored agaiii.
Two Desha ar Hurt " .'

In this game, in' the last half of the
sixth inning, Ed Desha was struck in
the head by the ball at the plate and
stairirered away to fall dazed and help
lcss.. , The' game waa called for some
time, until Iesha recovered Sufficiently
in the next inning to take ht place be-

hind the bat, when be was greeted by
a round of hearty applause for his
pluck. :'' '..'

In the aecond game George ' Desha
and'Kaeo ran for a left field fly and
collided, Desha being" knocked un-

conscious for a time. ' This waa. in the
fifth Inning. In the seventh inning
Ahina had th forefinger of. his right
hand broken at' the first joint and bad
to leave the game. . ..

.. .ii

: SPORT JOTTINGS
IV ; '

CHICAGO, May Middle Western
uuiveraities and college probably will
be obliged to. abandon athletic in the
1917-191- 8 Reason, according to report
received by Chicago alumni of the in-

stitutions. .Every higher educational
institution in the section has contri-
buted it quota of men to the national
service, a large percentage enrolling
for training in the officers' training
camps..

Othera have joined American or
French ambulance contingents, returned
to the farms or have gone to industrial
planta for war service..
. Thirteen of the University of Min-
nesota's leading athletes, including. two
eaptaim-elect- , have enlisted in the
army, Ohio Htate has lust heavily
through enlistment, aa have Purdue,
Indiana, Northwestern, Iowa, Wiscon-
sin and other of the Big Nlue, a well
as most of the smaller colleges.

Harvard Meet Off ,

B0MTON, May 8 According to a re-

port by the Harvard Athletie Associa-
tion, the only event of the spring sport-
ing calendar at Harvard thi year ha
been definitely cancelled. The school-
boy track meet, known a the Harvard
interacholastie meet, was called off for
two"teasouaV- .' - "r .;)--.- . ;,'

The French party headed by Marshal
Joffre and Premier Vivian! is due in
Cambridge next Haturday, and their
presence would conflict with the school-
boy attraetioa. In ' the second place
there has been a noticeable falling off
in this year' entry list because ot the
effects' of the war on schoolboy athl-

etics.-- .....

Missouri Wins Many
COLUMBIA, Missouri,' May Uni-

versity of Missouri's baseball nine add-

ed the. thirteenth straight, victory jt
the. season and the. seventh straight
Missouri Valley conference victory to
Ita list Friday, whea it defeated the
Kansas Htate Agricultural College on
Rollins Field, 4 to ii. ,

Yala Won't Play Baseball
NEW HAVEN, May 5 The Vale

lfnl..Av.liw athlAtln ntnmiitia hlf re
1 fused to reconsider it decision can- -

eellng all baseball games scheduled for
101,7. v It was hoped arrangements

! would be made for some informal
; games, but the athletie committee has
1 refused to eousider thia proposal lest
Jiucb a plan might interfere with th

v' -- ' ' -', v.';. 'V
. ;, ';;''..". '

St
military training now. being dene by
the undergraduate.

Not only hav all athletie contrite
been called off, but the senior prom-
enade ft commencement has be a
abandoned. The class .rtnnioot' thi ''

,

year will bo turned lotos patriotic
"'..-'.- ') '.

'".
-1 j

Ohio Wlna Track Meet , '
BUXJMINOTON. Indiana. MaV 1

Ohio Htate University won from JndH
ana In a .Went era Conference dual

praek meet .here today Ui toi,A'4.,
The track and field were heavy, aecejv
iiianni snorioning ins a-- o yara events
to' 180 yards. ' Ohio Stale forged ahead
vj iKKiiig sii tnriT. places in me BIUk '

!1 buM il. ....ia ..... -

Indiana still had. a chance ,to wta.y '
taking firat and aecend in the Ust
event, the 180-yar- low hurdles,' but :

Orimth of Ohio 8tate captured the race
and elineh'ed the victory. Hcurlng 'of
Indians waa the best Doist frettet .of ..

the .meet, "taking three first places.

IT football Tor laUaneaoU v - "
( MINeAJU.MrTb' PPard-- .

of athletie control of the University
of Minnesota t a meeting late today ,

decided that the Institution Will take
no part in lootoau tnis year ana to
abandon the 1017 track aqd field meet J
scheduled after the dual meet Iter Bat-- .

,

arday with Nebraska. '.' ..

The decision of the board will re- -

mala in effect until after the eonclo- -

ain of the war, it .was stated.1- - .

Castle &Cook6,;
LIMITED

SUOAR TACTORS,' BHIPflN'a ANO
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

'
J XKSVRAVCB AQENTS.

f

Ew Plantation Company
'

Wallokn Agricultural Co., Ltd. ', .v

Apohaa Sugar Cp., Ltd. .'
Kohala Sugar Company .,

.''.' Wablawa .Water Company, Ltd.'
i;. '.. v k v - h " V " '

Fulton Iron Works, of St. Louis
Babeoek .Wilcox Company ; w.V
Green's Fuel Eeonomiser tonuii;
Chas. C. Moor Co, Engineers

MAT80N KAVIOATIOrT COMTAilt
TOYO KISEN KAISHA,;,.

SAVE TO BOY

GOVERNMENT

X Hi. ii!
Here ' patriotie service every
man, woman, and child can give the
Nation to save a little money and
invest it in the 'War' Bonds which
the . Unitod . States contemplate
floating.- The Investment wlll.be i
safe a iur Government! Jts Uiteri
st fled and eertsin,? ... ' 'r' .We'll be glad to giv you detailed

Information concerning the proposed
issue-- s','V'" v ft

BANK OF HAWAII!
limited

' ' v; Tort and Merchant SueeU ; t J'

CANADIAN -P- ACIFIC
RAILWAY

ATLANTIC LINE CT STEAMERS
from Montreal to Liverpool,"
London and Glasgow yla the ,

CANADIAN PACint? BAIL WAT ,

nd 8V Lawrence Bout !'

tH SCENIC TOURIST ROUTE OF
THE WORLD . ?

,end ,

THE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA

COAST BBBVICB ,'

By the popular 'Prinee"
Steamera from Vancouver,

Victoria or Seattle.

For full Information apply to

Theo. ftDavies & Co. Ltd
KAAHUMANTj JSTBEET

Gnl Agent, Csnadlan-Paein- e By.. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

Commission Merchants

.Sugar Factors -

a a,t j

ilff AgrlenltpM Co., Ltd. J"jXpokiii Sugar Co., Ltd.
r ulton iron nwi v at, uwata

' Blake Steam Pumi .
Western Centrifugal '
Babeoek A Wilcoa BolTeri

' ' Green ' Fuel Eeonomiser -

' March Steam Pumpe :.'
Matson Navigation Co.'
Planters' Line Shipping Co,
Kohala Sugar Co.

.' business cabds.,;'

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CU-r- M.v

- cainery of every .description mad ta
". order. '.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
V', semi.weebxy,;;' ;;v,

Issnd Tuasdaya and Fridays .''
(Entered at the Postoffic of Honolulu,

T. .11, a sernnd-elas- s matter ) '
v

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:
Par Year W00
Per Year (foreign) 9.00
Payabl Invariably in. Advaaee. .

CHARLES 8. CBA '.';. v Maaaa,


